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3Kittrarll anil ~£ligiouz. 
'A BAPPY NEW YEAR. 

I SEND to ~ On a. grE<eting,' 
Dear, unknown frien08, tOo-da.y, 

Wherever you way journey 
God 8}Jeed you on your way; 

God's .. mIle b~ 011 yoo, e'Very on~, 
The distant and the near : 

, And make the time that comes to us 
A b"ppy, bappyyear. ' 

be.V6DOt ~pe-n the facf~ 
· Tba.tmanyof you wear, 
Ent I kv',wtbey oft ere sbaded 

By 50rr~ow ann by care; 
I cannot ht'ar the voiceR 

That SiDg the BODge of f'llJth, 
, Ent I know tbat sometimes tbere are sIghs 

, '1'0 cbeek tbe joyous mirth. 

We oft@n knee110getber 
. Before our Fa.tber'sfeet, 

Porbo.ps "e pass eacb other 
Along "the erowdEld Btreet. 

We sball go home to~t'ther, 
ADd know as we Bra known, 

With~n our Fathel"'S hOUBe above 
WI1<n He Shall call His own. 

And "0 I Rend my wi8hES 
To you a.cross the BDOW I 

).{y heart longs tor the b!essings 
Wbich } Otl de:rire to kJlow i 

God make. it it be best for you, 
The trouble-storm to Ct'6I361 

And giV6" you true ri.;h6st ·. 

And ftIl you with Hi. peace. 

May winter days ~tOW clleelY 
, Witb love lor warmth .. ad light, 
May f"ummt"r'a joy la.st a.1l1he year 
!': To make your i!lviIit8 tllight; 
May labour bave its gUerdon 
" Of gQOd rowa.rd and ...... t. ' ", 

.. And ,with tte holi~, beaison 
, May .eacb of you b~ blest. 

May Ibi. Dew rear be better 
. ,'lhilJ:i any gone befcne," 

Filled with covoted servioe-," 
· -And cro4ned with Plent}'s store; 

; God cheer it with HiB presence, 
< And, lfit be tha last, .. 

Gran t a.u eternity of blisS 
,When tbe ll •• ting yoors are paSt: 

. -Maricz.1m~ F4mngham. 

intell('ct; it belittles the boasted culture of 
the time, and it is, if understood, in direct 
opposition to the" life" which we are being 
persuaded to import' Qnd servilely copy 
from Paris. .. Then what am I to do?" one 
may say. Go on and preach these truths, 
only more clearly, firmly, and tenderly. 
.. But what if the people leave me?" Yes: 
some will leave you and go to churches they 
like better, assigni~g varions reaEODS for 
the same. That lS their matter. Yours is 
to preach for the saving of men, not for ,the 
keeping of th~m in the pews. II But culti
vated ana: well· to-do people will quit the 
church.'~ Let them. It is so much the worse 
for them'.', Remember Paul's words, .. Not 
many wise, mighty, noble, are called." .. But 
it is a pity they should not be saved." Cer
tainly, but it is by the truth they are to be 
saved, and you are a teacher of the truth. 
"But I may set them against it." Yes, 
and if Y9ur spirit is blld, you will be verily 
guilty in 'so doing. But if yours is the right; 
then yonr ministry will be like Christ's, 
which irritated, and drove off not a few, ei
pecially' of the ritualists, and intellectual 
kind. " For judgment I am come into this 
world; that they which Bee not might see; 
and' that they whioh see might be made 
blind."-Dr. John Hall. in N. Y. Observer. 

, .... 
OVER-POPULATING INDIA. 

Mr. W. W. Hunter, in a recent lecture on 
Iudia, in Edinburgh, uttered 'some remark: 
able facts and indulged in some rather alarm. 
ing prophecies about India and her people. 
He remarked that the goed government of 
the British had resulted in a large increase 
of population, and hence a greater danger 
from famine. The following is 1\ part of his 
addres~, as condensed from' the London 
Economist ;- , 

The pressure fo~ food is 80 se~ere that the 
land cannot be allowed to rest, nor can there 
be any shifting from patch to patch, as oc
ctirs in native states, while, from the cut
ting .. down of the forlfsts and the great 
'price of all wood tha t remains, the reople 
have universally learned to consume as fuel 
the dung which should be used as manure, 
the drying of the substance for that pur
pose on the outer walls of all'cottages being 
the most characteristic and most disagree
able feature of village life in India. ' The 
pressure, indeed, is in places EO tremendous 
that the pasture lands have been plough€,d 
up, and the cattle, have degenerated for 

THE ,BOMAN' CA1.'HOLIOS AND want of Buffi'Cient and proper foOd. And 
FB.E.I!: SOHOOLS. 

Tb~ e'slablishment of the free 8chool BY~
tem in Belgium has been followed bv a con
flict bet~een the autl;lOrities and the Roman 
Catholic Clergy, which has assumed propor
tions 80 alarming as to necessitate 1\ Parlia· 
:mentary it quiry. The result has been to 

_ develop some very c\1riou~ faots. ' A number 
of prozuinEmt priests have been found" in, 
structing" the canaidates in thcir confirma· 
tion classes that it was a religious duty to 
disobey their parents when ordered to at· 
tend the Gove'rnmentschools. Congregations 
were told from the pulpit that parents would 
do much hetter for their ,children in turning 
them into the streets for the day than' to 
send them to schools not under the immediate 
supervisiou of the clergy. ,Wives '~ho could 
llot succeed in per8uading their husbands to 
remove their oloildren from the State schools. 

there is not the slightest evidence tbat the 
process is not' still going on. Except in 
O.ris~a and Alysore, the famines' have Llade 
no serious impression upon' the numbers. 
The habits' of the people do not change 
aud will not ehange, early marriages being 
a religious institution, and, moreover, sanc. 
tioned by the popular, feeling as to the 
necessity of purity in _women, which is at 
lea.st as strong as in: England,' and as to 
the fitting means of preserving that purity. 
Tb~re is no emigration to speak of, and there 
will be none, the natives preferring life on 
the verge of starvatiou, life on one insuffi, 
cient'meal a day, to exile from his own 
district, which is in his feelings his only 
home, where his relatives and caste· fellows 
ali live. There is no 'chance of disorder
indeed, the, order grows more strict-and 
some beneficent influence not yet explltined, 
but probably due to the immense ext en, 

were urged to separate from such husbands., f" l' , . 
I '.. ,', Blon 0 agrICu tnre and oonsequent aramage 
n some, places the priests inform~ thei;!: nf th m" t h h ked ' , ' , " 'I"" ,!l ,0Pl;SBeS, appeal'ij I} _ ave c eo 

hepl'el'1;! tb~t teaQhers whQ aedved their ' ,-, ~ . • .. _- , _, 
, .. , ' , ' , ' eplaemlcs formerly terrIbly fatal. There 

lI.uthonty from the State were pariahs and . . h ttl d ".. ..' 
.. 18 III t e se e ulstrlcts little more land 

outcasts abhorred by, Gad, and without reo t t k d th h h ' 
" 0 a e up, an oug t ere are vast dis-

Bpect 'of men. Children were taught that only tricts still unfilled in the valley of the Brah. 
ineult and ignominy were due those engaged 
· mapootra, and in Bome states, such 'as the In an occuplttion so offensive to the Almighty. 

Nlzam's dominions, the reluctanoe of the In one instance, where the teacher of a State 
popUlation to move into them' aIpears in-sohool,:Was also a devout Catholic, the priest ' 
Buperable. " encouraged her fellow· worshippers to crowd ' " 

h ' ' ,There i~, in, fact, a stron,...",probabillty, as er from the ~eat, and the pupils of the 
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artisans, which in metals es,.'p"ja.llv i8~er! I retain a clear mEmory of -its th"UQht and 
fine, has slowly but surely dled away, tllllt :nder. After fome Yf'srs, happening to 
is said that no workmen; even in Inaia, are so 8peak with a scholArly and thoughtful man 
wretched v poverty-stricken as those who on the ~ubject of St,rmonB, he said that the 
ao the fine embroidery on muslin: -The-pea. nest he had ever beard was one by Presidenl 
sant women work as well as the men ;' and, Woods, in the oldmeetin~,house in Bowdoin 
in fact, those who know India best most-de'- Street, on the Dela.Yed"Jusf,ice of God. and 
spair of seriouslr and effectually increasing he proceeded to describe it. Again, at New 
the earnings of the people. F"r-and this is York, at a gathering 'Of men of letter8~ the 
the central point of the entire situation-:-wesubjecJ of best sermons was started, and 
can only go on improving the administration, on\! of the number, a lIlan of high repute a" 
producing more ord~r, making property ~ore a writer, said that, chancing to be in Boston 
secure, and further lighteniIlg t.he pressure of 8. Su'nday, Boule years bafore,' he went to 
of taxes, and with' every such improvement hear President W~~8;'at Bowdoin Street, 
tbe number of the population tends to in·, and there~ h'Qard a disoouroo on • The De 
crease. It is the goodness, not the badness,: layed Justioo' of God, which had ever re
of the Government which produces the hard· m ... ined in, his mind the ideal sermon. 
ship. Thus, the only three persons I know to 

., • I 

ENGLAND AND AMERIOA. have heard it, give it the first place; and I 

Mr. Green, in his admirable history of the 
English people, has tlle following in regard to' 
the relations' of England and the United 
States: 

doubt if any intelligent hearer on that day 
will fail, even now, to acquiesce in this juag
ment." 

BAILJVAY SAFETY. 

From the hour of American indE'pendence Nearly every month we record an aecident 
the life of the English people has 1l0wed on the, rail which is accompanied by sad 
not in ODe current. but in two; and while the rumors of overwork or incompetency on the 
older has shown little signs of lessilning, the parb of employees who ocoupy positions of 
younger has fast risen to a greatness which terrible reeponsibility. In England they 
has chane;ed the face of the world. In 1783 have the same experience, as we learn from 
America was a Dation of three millions of in- the following' in the Leisure Hour :-;-" When 
habitants, scattered thinly along the coast a.n accidentoc:mrs, if of 8. magnitude to ex· 
of the Atlantic Ocean. It is now a nation cite publiC:horror, Government' commission, 
of fifty millions, stretching over the whole ers are sezifto instit1lte an inquiry, which is 
continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific. often prolonged an.1 attended with g~eat oost,' 
In wealth and material energy, as in numbers, but leading rarely to any permanent result. 
it far snrpasses the mother,oountry from The inquest sometimes declares the causes of 
which it sprang. It is already the main: deaths and injuries, but Government should 
branch of the English people; and in the do more to prevent such aecii/ents occurring: 
days that are at hand, the main current of '" Take oDe instance for illustration; For the 
that people's history must run along the sake oi saving money in wages, many of the 
ehannel, not of the Thames or the Mersey, railway' servants are cruelly overworked., 
but of the Hudson and the Mississippi. But They are rarely allowed their seventh day of 
distinct as these currentS' are, ,every year rest, and the~ cours ,of labor- are" exeessive, 
provea more clearly that the spirit of the It was proved in the inquiry on one accident 
English people is one. The distance that that two miln worked the sign8J.s and points, 
pa.rted England and -America lessens every each,having twelve hours on duty. No mau 
day. The ties that unite them grow every ought to be subjected to such.. a strain for 1\0 
day stronger. The social and political dif- long 1\ time, when many lives depend on his 
ferences that threatened a hnndred years watchfulness. Prof. Ga.irdner, of Glasgow, 
ago to form' an impassable barrier between tells of a case which came und~r his care at 
them grow every day'less. Agllinst this Glasgow Infirmary. Itwa:sthatofapoint~man 
si'ent and' inevitahle drift of thmga tl:e whose nervous system had completely broken: 
spirit of narrow isola.tion struggles in vain. down'un~er the strain ofhilil,work. The pro. 
It is possible t hat the two branches of the fessor wrote to .the chairman 'of the raj} way 
English people will remain forever s~para.te company, and said tha.t if another' siinilar 
politica.lexistences. It is likely enough that case came u~der his notice he would publish 
the older of them may again break in twain, the facts. His private remonstrance'led to a 
and that tbe English people on the Pacific division of the work at that' slation. ' But 
ma.y assert as distinct 8. national life as the such cases OCCllr all '"over the, kingdom,' and 
two English peoples on either siae the Atlan. Government inspectors ought to report to the 
tic. But the spirit: the influence of all these Board of Trade, and thence get power to con
branches will remain one. And in thus trol the arrangements of the companies, in
remaining one, ,before half a century is stt;ad' of merely pronounoing' censure a.fter 
over it will change the face of the world. accid'~nts have happened." , ,,',.' .. ' • 
As 200.000,000 of Englishmen fill the 
valley of the Mississippi, as fifty millions 
of Englishmen assert their lordship over Aus
tralasia, this vast power will tell through Bri 
tain on the old world of EUrope, whose 
nations will have shrunk into h!.ignifican<:e 
before it. What the issues of Buoh a world-

I • I , 

BYBO.N'S J.lA:NK AS A POET. 

S~arce a page of his verse, even a~pires to 
perfection; harlly a stanza will bear the 
minute word,by.word dissection which only 
brings into clearer view the delicate touches 
of Keats or Ten~y80n; his, pictures with a 

wide chal'ge may be, not even the wilde~t big brush"were never meant for the micro, 
dreamer would dare to drealli, But one is- scope. Here the contr<i.st betwwn his theo
sue is inevitablE'. Iu the cel1tnrie'l ti'at lie 
before us the prirullcy of tLtl wOlll will lie 
with the Evglisb }leolle. ElJgli.h iu .. titutionB. 
English speech. Eughsh tho1Jght, will b6!eome 
the main feature of tLe pullljc,.l. the social, 
and the intellectual1ife of mankind. ' 

;: , . 
'; A WONDERFUL SERMON. 

retio worshi p of his idol and his practice 
rt'aches IJ, climax. If, as he profel;lseq tQ 9\1' 
heve, .. ,the best poet is he Who best executes 
his work," then he is hardly, a poet at all. 
He is habitually lIapid and dovenly; au im
provi~atore on the spot where his fancy is 
kindlea, writing currenteoalamo, and disdain
ing the Ii art to blot:;;~ , .. I can never recast 

W (J quote from Richard Henrv Dana's anything. I am ,like' th& tiger; if I miss 
paper, in Scribner, on the late President the first spring, I go' grumbling back to mv 
Leonard Woods, of Bowdoin College: .. Some jungle." He said to Medwin, "Blank verse 
thirty years ago, it had been announced that ij the most difficult, because every line must 
President Woods was to preach in wbat is be gOO,d." Oonsequently his own blank verse 
now the parish church of the Advent, in is, always defective-sometimes' execrable: 

uzau: 

like that of Macbeth's ~itches, and from i 
arose the images of crowned kings: Ie he did 
not bring a DeW idea into the world, he 
qUll.drupled the forcs of existing ideas 
a'ld'scattered them far and wide. Sou
thern critics have maintai~ed that he 
bad a south~rn nature, and was in' his 
true element on the Lido, ~r ,under an 
Andalusian night. Others dwell on' the 
English pride that went ,along with, his 
Italian habits and Greek sympathie~. The 
truth is, he ha-l the power of making himself 
poetically everywhere at home; and' this. 
a.long with the fact of all his writings being 
perfectly intelligible, is the secret of his 
European influ~,nce. He was a citizen of 
the world; beca~~e he not' only painted the 
environs, but refleoted the passions and as. 
pirations of every ~ scene amid which he 
dwelt.-Byron; Engluh Men of Letters. ' 

~i55iati Wlark. 
TIlE BIBLE IN EUROPE. 

A notable, meetiu):( was b'elaon the 7th 
uIt. at the building of the British and ForeigD.~ 
Bible, Society, Qlleeu Vi(,lboria S\raet, Lon
don. The special object was to hear reports 
from the Society's general agents on the 
Oontinent of Europe, in regard to the fruits 
and proijpects of the work ofBibl~ distribu· 
tion in diff()rent couutries, Afler ~oine time 
had: been spent in examining', the, great 
warehouse of the Bible, in which are stored 
Bibles and portions of the Bible in, 238 
different langnage~ and dialects, the Ea,rl of 
Shaftesbnry, who has been president of the 
Society for thirty years, took the chair and 
made a brief address. 

IN FRANCE. , 

'VHOLE No. 2672. 

!n Germany and Switzerland, and spoke as 
follows :of the epiritual dange that has 
taken place: "Twenty·frve years -ago,c-wl:iEiD.. 
I was 'a student at the UIdver8ityof Berlin; 
!Jne of its most distinguished 'IDd aged pas
tors told me that when he came to' the city 
there were not more than three :ministers 
who believed ,in the divinity o( Christ or 
preached Paul's doctrine of justification by 
faith; an~ now, he said, the, difficulty weuld 
be to find three who did not at least prdess 
to. ''Another .. Clergyman', who has also now 
gone to his final home, toldmEi' that when 
he first wished to establish' a miSSionary 
praver,meeting in the city, there was not a. 
church or a school, house in' the Whole city 
which would be placed at his' disposal. The 
only place they could meet in was a carpen
ter's shop, which was once a "month cleared. 
out for the occasion. Now, I do' not believe 
there is a single church in ail Berlin which 
would be refused for the preaching of a miS
sionary sermon. ' Twenty.five' years ago, 
when I was there, a student f!-,esh from my 
English ideas, I could not dissociate the inea. 
of a vital Church from a flourishing Sun:. 
day-'school; but when I talked to my friends 
there 'in orthodox Lutheran circles about 
the Sunday-schools, the very idea was to 
them a' horror; becaus~hey had an aversion 
to anything like ,lay int.erference in ' cleric8l 
tea.ching. ~_When ,I talked to Rationalistic 
ministers, their .. objections were equally 
strong, but of a perfectly different kind. 
And now, in the city of Berlin itself,' tllere 
are nearly fifty schools, with 700 teacherS 
and 12,000 Sunday scholars, Six years ago, 
there WlLS nothing in Berlin like a ciry mig ... ' 
sionary. in, the sense in which we use the 
term here. ' 'T here Wt re three pHsons oalIed 
city missionaries, but they were simply 
almoners of the bounty of the rich.· There, 
is now a flourishing city institution, with 
twenty·five city missionaries and three 
ordained superintendents., BY' your activity 
you have compelled the Pope to give 'the, 
Bible to the people.' It has become im.
possible to keep the Bible out of the Cath~~ 
lic homes, and the Pope himself has SIlJlC

tioneda translation of the ScriptiIres":"the 
whole Bible." He sanctioned a translation. 
with nO'es, but the Diocesan Bishops have 
sanctioned the Bible without notes i so that, 
in addition to, What we are doing now, this 
Bible is being circulated, and I 'venture to ' 
Bay that more than a million ~opies of the 
Holy Scriptures have been circulated among, 
t~e Roman Catholios, of Germeny."; 
, , IN AUSTRIA. - _ 

Rev ... E. Millard, of Vienna, gave a dis ... 
couraging account of the difficulties' encouil- ' 
tered just now und~r A ustriaiJ. control. Wheu' 
Bosnia was' under Mohammedau rule' the 
Scriptures were sold freely, but since Austria 
has como in it is fo~bidde~. ,Ill Bohemia; 
Moravia, and the ,Tyrol, where colporteurs' 
,were formerly allowell to sell, the Bible, the 
laws against it are now, enforced, and the ' 
pressure of the Governmen~ is used to sup. 
press P"otestant efforts. , ' 

This iB an exception to nearly all' of 
Europe, . and the friends of the Bible ma.Y 
rejoice that at lengt*t has such free course, 
and is Ho j()\ fally welcome.d by the, people. 

,L1'.TTER FRON SOUTII AFRICA, 

M. Gustave Monod, of Paris, stated that 
during the last seventy, year3 7,000,000 
copies of the Scriptures have been circuiated 
in Frauee, and spoke as follows in regard to 
the, fruits: "When you travel through 
France, if yon hear of a small Protestant 
churoh where, you leas~' expectea to find 
one, far as it is f.rom all Protestant action, 
nine times out of ten you will find, on in· 
quiry, that se';"eral yea~1I ba~k some Roman 
Catholics of that village assembied one day 
and determined that they would call a Pro, 
testant pastor to explain, the Scriptures to 
them. But how came it that they had' the 
ScriptUres which ,the.. R')m'1n Ohurch 
keep' BO ca.refully hidden from the people? 
A oolpOrteur' had been passing, it may be 
many years before; a 'single -Bible' had he 
Bold in the' ~hole village, and away he went 
quite sad' and distressed, thinking he had 
been w9.sting much time, and strength 'for 
nothing. But the' Lord was watching over 
the precious ~seed ; his Word was read first by 
one, then, by , another, then' by several to
gether, until their' eyes were opened; they 
perceived the differenoe betweeIl, the gospel 
and the teachings they ,were accustomed to 
receive in t,heir churches, and they called' a 
pastor. 'A small congrega.tion was formed, 
and a prospering Evangelical chureh, which 
owes its very existence, mlaer God's blessing, 
to bhe Bible alone cirCUlated bv the colpor 
teur of this Society: This has not happened 
once; but numberless, times; arid' when we 
nQW hear of the greatfa.oility experienced in 
E'rance by'pastors ~nd 'bv evangelicalstQ 
gather large congregati()ns, wherever they 
make known their intentions of preaching 
the gospel, is this happy state of things not 
due, if not exclusively,' at' least f:l'r'the 
greater part, to the perseveriJag' efforts of 
this Society, whieh has beeu sowing the good 
seed in all parts of Franoe ? And who shall 
tell the thousands of thousands whom we 
d() not know; and who never will bear the 
name of Protestants, but who, by the reading 
of the Bible, which thQy never would have 
known but ,for our colporte'urs, have fouud 

~he We:,leyan Ohurch througbout South 
Africa is doing a good work in spreading the 
go'pelllt!Jong the native tribes, I heard one 
mid8~er, ",110 had spent about fifteen years 
as a missionary among the B,.sutos, the tribe, 
now at war with the Government, say that 
not a single instance has oCcun-ed where 110, 

member of any of the Wesleyan Missions had 
takec np arms against the Oolonists I, " 

the Saviour? ' 

At prEsent there seems tOo much discussion 
among the missionaries, regardi!lg polygamy 
and the selling of the women among the na
tives, it being the custom among thEllTI for 
the men to purchase their wives, with cattle, 

IN BELGIUM.' , , pIiestlv school were told to follow her with well as possibility, that in thirty years 
· d 11 more. two generations of Indian production, Jeers an ye s when~ver they met her upon .. 
thQ atreet. Priests Whim' accused of these the pressure will have hecome unendurably 

Bowdoin Street, but was then in the posses- No orie elsB~xcept, perhaps, Wordsworth-':' 
sion of a Congregational society, under the wIlD could write so well, could write so in. 
pastorate of the Rev. Dr. Winslow. 'The This fact in Byron's case Beems due not to 
house ,was well filled. President Woods mere'carelessness, but to incapaCity. 'Somll' 
spoke apparently without even n()tes. He thing seems to stand behind him, like the 
spoke for nearly lin hour and a half, of a slave in the chariot, to check the current of 
warm summer afternoon, to, a congregation his highest thought. ' The glow of his fancy 
which had been used, to set their mental fades ~ith the suddenness of a s()utherIl sun
chronometers to twenty or thirty minutes. set. His best inspirations_are- spoiled by the 
Yet it was a. 'case of ConticU/J~e Olittie, inten, interruption' of ,incongruous commonplaoe. 
tique Ol'a tenebunt,' from first to last. There II .. : had" none of .. the delicacy of tast", 
was not' only attention, but an excited, or the thirst after completeness, which mark 
glowing attention. His snbject was' The De· the consummate artist. He is more nearly, 
layed Justice of God,' the' text being;'.B~- a dwarf Shakespeare thllJl a giant Pope. 
cause senteuce against an evil work is Dot This defect was "most mischievous where hll 
executed speedily, thereiore,' eto. For his was weakest, in his dramas and lyrics; least 
space of time, and his purpose, he was th'e so where he was 'strongest,' in his mature 
master of every' one in' the bouse, and Dr satires., It is alinost .transIDuted, into all 
Winslow, in his cOLdnding prayer, was s~ excellence in the ,greatest of these, which 
?arried away tBat he entered unconsciously is by 'desig:ri and in detail a temple of incon. 

from the father, the value of the girl being 
, Rev. Mr. KirkpatriCk, of Brussels,' said: placed IIot from eight 'to fifteen head of catt,le, 
''''In 1830, when Belgium received a conati-

according to the rauk of the family to which 
tution guaranteei~g liberty of the press, of k severe 7' so severe that two years of drouth outrages ma e but little attempt at defenct', 

" may produce a famine like that of Borthcrn other than that in so doing they are merely 
following ont their line of duty. ' The c@.dlict, Ohina recently, when in two great provinces 
so f,!,r as the clergy is 'concerned, is an open more than hllolf the popuillotion died. Tha.t 

, and, determined one. It h pleasant to note, tl:te danger in good years will within that 
'how~ver. that the authorities are equally de- tim,e become extrem~, may. be questioned, 
tecmined, and that a he'l.lthy popular senti- for this reaSOR-the fertility of the soil 

· f though impair, ed. h,as not been' destroyed, mont In avorof the free school system is 
, rapidly,lorming in their support. and it still pays to borrow money' at six 
, " , l , • , • , , teen per cent. for cultivation. The ':eserve 

A POPULAR MINI:JTRY. power of the peasants in Di'any districts

A'milfistry that pleases everybody, espe-
-' cially in tbe Presbyterian Church, may well 

BUE!p€ct icself. Look' at the dootrines' we 
preach-human depravity, our Lord's trull 
deity. the atonement on the cross, the per,' 
sonality and work of the Holy Ghost, the 
need bv every.man-the most amiable and 
cnltivatcd-:ef being regenerated, the Bible 
the sole rule of faith, self,denial a', part of 

, .. true ObriSlian living, retribution en the im
peniter.t COIl current with natural immoi: 
tality, the obJigation of the Sabbath' and 
aU t.his wah a wbrship conspicuously'plain 
and fr~e from 'showy JDeretricious decora 
thn. Make all this palat .. ble to "society," 

,the .. wodd," €vervbody I No: this Whole 
.messag'l .trumples on the pride of humau 

and bV districts we mean provinces cccr. 
pied by millions-lias, howev~, disappeared; 
and it two crops failed, no power except the 
State, and' scarcely even' the State, could 
keep them ali va. ,This' is' particularly true 
of Madras, where,' Mr. 'Hunter 'says, the 
Government is reducing reut in consequence; 
of C.entral Bengal-:-Eastern Bengal being 
exceptionally, prosperous-of the Deccan, 
and of the most thickly populated portion of 
the norlh·west, provinces, the whole oover: 
iog about 80,000,000 of people. 
, Among theoo 80,000,000 the' permanent 

danger iEi as great as itwils in Ireland ba
fore the population declined, and, so' far as 
t~e Indian statesmen can SEe, it is irremeru-
able; There are no lIlanufactures of impor. 
tan~, IIIld the demand for the work of Dative 

upon a eulogy on the 'preacher, thanking the gruitV.' '_, , 
Almighty for the great privilege we had el,l- ,c Jf we t~~n from his .. manner to' his matter 
joyed that day. At this time, it was rarely~we, cannot: claim for Byron any absol~te 
if ever, that a preacher of the orthodox seots origiD..ality. Absolute originality in 110 l~te 
took examples or illustrations from else- ,age j.s onlY' possible to the hermit, l~ati"c, 
where than' the Scriptures; but in this dis- or tbe sensational novelist.. Byron, like the 
course it I!eemoo that, as was said of BUrke, rOV,llrlil \lefore MiIlos, w>is not ashamed of hb 
there had gone out, &, decree that all the piracy., He transferred the random p~ose 
'world should be taxed. ' He drew his IllnS- of hi~ own letters and journals to his dramas, 
tra.tions from all histor"', from all the known and ',with' the, Bame ,oomplacency maae uSe 
experience of mankind. As I have said, it is of the notes jotted down from other writers' 
more than twenty.five sears since I heard as he sailed OIl the' lake of Ganeva., But he 
tha.t Sel mon; but I can repeat, I think made them his own by recasting the rough 
vcr~tim. ~an1' of its finest' passagpp, ~nd . ore into bell metal. '. He brewed a. oauldrooi 

she belongs. Some uphold this custom 
association, of teachiIlg, and 'of' worship'" , while ,theV are in a.n untutored state, prin-
there was scarcely a native Protestant in the cipally becau~e' it induces the, parents ,'to, 
countrvto ~ benefit by the fieedom allowed guard more carefully the mora.ls of their ohil. 
them to profess their religion, without fear of dren. A missionary who had '-spent' yeirs 
interruptiola or interference on the part of amOllg'the natives, claimed ,that it was a 
tbe ,civil power., . It wa.~ ill 1835 that' greater evil and inconsistency to require C a. 
the work of the' BlblQ SOClety was, com-, Ohristian c~nvert, with several wives, to put 
menCed in 'Belgium ... Since then 600,000 "away all but one, that he might beco:mEl an 
copies of the Scriptures have heen circu- accepted Ohristian, than ,hat he, with any or 
la.ted, Qnd' thirty or forty pastors 'aud evan-' all ot these, should be allowed to hold quasi 
gelists have beell placed over, young fellowship as Ohristians.' Not unft;equently, 
Ohurches, which have increased in number, a native woman becomes converteCl, ,while 

c ,her husba.nd remains a hea.thell, and she, per- , 
and now count their hundreds of Protes- baps, his third or fourth wife. The creed 
tants, where formerly there was 'not one. With the Wes1eyana being the same with the 
Tnus, in the Oharleroy District taere is one black as with the white convert, if she wishes 
church that numbers 1,200 mlfmbers, an- to become a member of the Church, and 1:;e' 
oth& nearly as many. : Around Liege, Mons, iog an unlawful wife, as theY' (WesleyanF) 
an"d ' elsewher' e,', Protestan' tI's'm ' 'ha.m bee'n" recognize, n(J marriage laws, among,' the 

~ heatnens. she must Itlave her husband and 
steadily increasing, a.nd the converts have 
gained the respect and esteem of "the R:-, 
man Catholic l1eigllbors. _ The clergy, have. 
done aJ1 iu their power topreventi tne circu 
latlOn of the ScrIptures, WhIch they denounce 
all a bad book trom the pulpi~ and in the 
confessional. BUG the people, as, they b@-, 
come l!retter educated, have begun to think 
for themselves." - > 

IN GERMANY, 

, Rev. Mr. Davies sa'id that 11,000,000 'copies 
of the Holy Scriptures have been circulated 

children-the husband claims the children 
8.S a recompenwe for losing her-and if she 
nas no children. he will, DO doubt" refuse to 
let her go, unless she negotiate with, her 
friends to pay him baok the cattle which he 
paid fOI her. , If a man becomes converted, 
ne will' probably come to the mi&sionary .. to 
'a,k that," having several wives, can -he put 
them all away but the youngest.' It seems 
to ba a point about which there should be no 
wavering, and a umform code of action estab
lished among, all 'the missionaries.-M1'I. 
Flora Jl'Caig in Ohri8tian ,d dvocate. , 
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Parental Cruelty. 

Look at that young lady, nineteen years 
of age, who cannot read a newspaper with· 
out an eye·glass upon her 'pretty 'nose I She 
intended to go to Philadelphia lAst year to 
study medicine, but -the failure of her eye· 
sight prevented her from· going, and her 
brightest hopes of -the future are clouded 
-over. At nineteen, too I Why? Because 
,her parents were cruel to hEr. She liked to 
Bit up late in the night reading fine print by 
,a kerosene lamp, and tbey had tbe cruelty 
to let her do it. ,The worst pOSSible cruelty 
is to let children have their own way, when 
-their own way does them harm. 

-There is a lonely man in a handsome 
hou~e,"from whom his Wife has fled, worn 
-out by, many years of abuse and violence· 
From babyhood to manhood, that WM ruth· 
lessly spoiled by cruel parents. They flat· 
tered him, Jaughed ,at his' outbursts of pas· 
si~n: Bupported him' in' bis rebellions and 
vUlgar insolence at school. ' "', '.' ' 
:, .. With' his little brain and his big' passions, 
it' was impossible',to live, with him on' fair 
terms. It would have been' less .cruel to 
have killed him'in his baby innocimce than 
to have hit him grow up so.. ; , 

There are many forms of cruelty. Harsh 
-words', barsh blows, hard fare, hard ,work, 
'all these are sometimes' cruel; but' ordlIia. 
'rily the pain they inflict is of short duration. 
The cruelty of which' we now speak 'may 
'give pleasure for an' hour, pain for" seventy 
,years, and shame for generations. 

&member this when you are crossed and 
denied. Tbere are probably a million poo
'pIe in the U:nited States-perhaps there are 
ten 'millions-who would give half of all they 
possess to' get the mischief undone' which 
was done to them in childhood and 'youth 
'by this kind of 'cruelty. Bad eyes; weak 
digestion ; round shoulders; ruined teeth; 
,early decay; low tastes; painful recollec· 
tions; shameful ignorance; ungoverned 
temper; gloom'i distrust; envy; mean. 
'ness; hate; these all result from the cruelty 
of letting the youth have their own way, 
when their way is wrong: There is no 

'oruelty sO,cruel.as that.-Youtk's Oompalli()1I. 
~ I • I 1 

When Shall I Read 1 

In order to make the most improvement 
by reading, there must be a proper estimate 
of time. , 

.. We all complain of the shortness of time," 
,says Seneca. II and yet have much more than 
,!we know what to do with. Our lives are 
spent either in doing not!':ing at all, or in 
doing nothing te the purpose, or in doing 

:nothing that we ought to do; we are always 
, complamirig that our days are few, and acting 
: as though there would be no end of them." 
: - Said a lady of Bome distinotion: '~I am 
, always quarrelling with time; it is so short 
to do something, and BO long to do nothing." 

, Aga.ssiz said, in astonishment, to a friend i 
.. Time I My only trouble is that I have not 
enoogh time for my' work., I cannot underl 
stand why anybody should, be idle; much 
less can I understand why, any body should 

: be oppressed by having time hang on his 
'hands. ,There, is never a moment, except 

w:'en I am asleep~ that I am not joyfully oc 
cupied. Ple&se give to me the hours which 
.you say are a bore to you, and I will receive 
them as the most'piecious of presents. For 
,my part, I wish the'day would never come to 
~ an end." .. j, •• ,I 

, Gnstti.ve Dor<l says: "Life is ~o short that 
it is the'worst of stupidities to waste an hour 

, .of it." , , " 
" , Goethe says: II It is better to do the most 
, trifling thitig iu the wOrld, than to think half , :an hour & trifling thing.'~, ""' 
- The odd moments of 'most m~n' are,: in 
, "leality. the only time tha.t they c~n call their 
':ow. All 'the worki";g h~;"rs a~e occupitJd in 
_ ma.king a living. These belong to their em: 
: 'players, and the evenings and an occasional 
'rest.day are the only time they have to BeCUTe 
'intellectn8.1 wealth. But" rightly improved, 
great things may be done in the odd mo
ments.', ' 

Niebuhr, the historian, Sir Walter Scotto 
, the :novelist and poet, and Elihu Burritt; the 
: blacksmith, show what can be done in "the 
:midst olthe activities of life. 
'" Sa.ys Schliemann, whose books on TroA 
"and IIlycetlre are sought by the learned ali 
• over the world: "I never went on my er~ 
rands. even in the rain;" without having my 

, book in my hil.nd, and learillng something by 
heart; and I never waited at the post·office 

, without reading." ,i ,,;.', 

A missionary to Bilrmah has just complet: 
ed a work which he has written, as he says, 

, "in the corners of my time' that would 
'otherwise have been wasted." 

"Instances are' numerous of men spending 
"most of the night in reading a book in which 
· they were' interested. ' : 
~ 'Lora Holland was asked his opinion of a 

· book he had been' reading, when he replied: 
p "Opi~io'n I W~ did not one-'of ns- go to bed 
, last night • ...:..nothing slept but my gout." ' 
" Sir William Hamilton obtained a copy of 

Carly Ie's "French Revolution" about three 
· o'clock in the afternoon, and did not cease 
re~ding' initil four o'clock the following mOl'n., 

'ing. ' 
.. How well I remember," says Thackeray, 

II the delight and wonder and plea8ure with 
which I read II Jane Eyre," sent to me by an 
author whose name and sex were then alike 
unknoWn to me, and how, with my own work 
pressing upon me. I could not, having taken 

, the volumes up, lay tbem down until they 
were read througb." , ' i , 

As years increase. !Lnd the' infirmities of 
age come upon men, they have more time for 
"lcading.' After the age' of sixty. the days. 
when they are unfit for their usual tasks in· 
crease with rapidity. "; , : 

Many whose "way of life is fa.l1en into 
, the sere and yellow leaf," are spending their 
~", time in reading and deriving great pleasure 

from it. ' 
, The most beautiful examples of dili,geDce 

in reading in oh1 age are ~ose found reading 

the precious Bible. Of one it is related that 
for the last thirty years of his life he never 
studied or read any other book. 

II How much I have lost," said Dr. Way
land, when near the close of life, .. in not 
reading the Bible m;re. I have reas~n to 
thank God for setting me aside, as on a bench 
at school to read 'his Word and call upon bis 
name."-Rev. Robert H. Williams, in N. Y. 
Observer. ' 

.... , t 

lIow Long IUan may Live. 

It was Professor HUfeland's opinion that 
the limit of possible hUIllfloU life might ba set 
a.t 200 years. This, on the geperal principle 
ttlll.t the life of a creature is eight times 
the years of its period of growth. That 
which is quickly formed qUickly perishes, 
and the e",rlier complete development is 
reached the sooner bodily decay ensues. 
IIlore women reacll old age than men, but 
more men attain remarkable longevity than 
women. Some animals grow to be very old. 
Horned animals live shorter lives than those 
without' horns, fierce longer than timid, 
and a.mphibious longer than those which in. 
habit the air •. The voracious pike exists, it is 
said, to the a,ge of 150 years; the turtle is 
good for a hundred years or more; and 
among birds; the 'golden eagle is known to 
have lived' nearly' 200 years; while, the sly 
and sombre crow reaches the venerable age 
of a century. Passing up in the'scale of life 
to man, and' skipping' the patrIarchs, we 
find many recorded instances of longevity 
among the clas15id·' Greeks and Romans_ 
PlinY notes that in the reign of the Emperor 
Vespasian, in the year' 76, there were 124 
men living in the limited area between tbe 
Apennines a!!.d the Po .of :100 years aud up
ward, three of whom were 140 a.nd four over 
135. . Cicero's wife lived to the' age ;f 103, 
and the' Roman" actress: Luceja played in 
pUblic as late as her 112th year. 

Coming down to more recent times, the 
most notable authentic instance of great age 
is that of Henry Jenkins. of Yorkshire. 
England. who died in 1670, 169 -years old. 
He was a fisherman, and. at the age of 
100, easily swam across rapid rivers. An· 
other historic case is that of Thomas P&rr, 
of Shropshire, a day laborer, who lived to 
the age of 152 years. When more than 120 
he married his second wife, and tilt 130.lile 
could swing the scythe and wield Lhe 11Ml 
WIth the best of his fellow·laborers. In his 
152nd year Parr went up to London to ex 
hibit himself to the king. It proved an un
lucky Visit, for violating the abstemiolls 
habit (j)f a centu'ry and 80 half. the old 
ma.n feasted so freely on the royal victuals 
that he soon died merely of a plethora. On 
examination, his hiternal organs proved to 
be in excellent condItion; and' there was' 
no reason why he should not have lived 
much longer save for this UnfortUnate taste 
of royal hospitality. Professor Hnfeland's 
roll of centenarians inclUdes 'many more 
remarkable cases, among them that of Mit
tlestedt.a Prussian soldier, who served sixty: 
seven years under both 'Fredericks, fighting 
many battles and enduring much hard cam; 
paigning, and' who; after all this; married 
successively -three wives, the last when he 
was 110, only two -years before his death.
Springfield Republican.' ' , 

" • I , 

.John Newton's Two Heaps. 

" I see in the world," said good 'old John 
Newton nearly 'a' hundred years' ago; "two 
heaps, one of misery', the other of happiness. 
It is but little I oan do" to take from the one, 
heap and add to the other, but let me de what 
I can:, If a child has lost a halfpenny. and 
if. by giving it another. I cau -wipe away its 
tears, I feel th~t I am doing something: 'I 
would gladlV do 8 greater thing for it if I 
could, but let me do this little thin'g." In all 
this John Newton was just following his 
Master:who .. went about doing good." Let 
us all seek to have the same spirit in us. 
: Who is this young girl. 80 gently helping 

the' P90r lame boy down the ste~s' at the 
Sabbath· school door ? We do not know~ 
But'we think we know ~omething about her. 
';By'their fruits ye shall know them,"
ii.nd ~e know her by her fruits. ~ She lias the 
opportunity, and she is doing a little deed of 
kindness j so we are sure she has' a kind 
heart within. That is the root, and this is 
the fruit. ' 

Perhaps there are some of our readers (are 
you one of them ?) who never did a kindness 
to anybody in their lives. They think of no 
one but 8tlf,~their own praise" th~ir own 
comfort, their own ple~sure, their own pro
fit:: But there are others, we know, who try, 
like John Newton. to be always taking a bit 
from the one heap and adding it t.o the other. 
Among their brothers and sisters at home,
among their compaDlonB at school,-wherever 
they go,-they are always trying to be of use, 
and to show kindness to others, 

Which of the two kinds of boys and girls 
is the happier? And which is the most like 
Christ ?-Ohildre'n's Record. ~ 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
= 

it should; my necktie was awry; and I I the Lord-that is the question; and that is 
learned that this was not 'accidental. for it the question of the hour-of the moment. 
was just 80 in the evening.' In the first part Mind and heart are in healthy action and in 
of my sermon I spoke' too loud,' in the latter fnll strEngth, and the great question of 
part 'too low;' I gestured too much eternity is in full view, and ripe for decision. 
with my left arm; I was too • nervous' in Solemn beyond utterance is the hour. God 
my manuer. My sermon in the morning calls to repentance and to faith. Yielding 
• was rather too analytical;' I did not pray to the call or' not, yielding, to it makes an 
for the success of the evangelistic work in the hour solemn: When'" death ,. comes; 'its 
evening, although I had in the morning; and shadows preceding, it stills to unconscious. 
there was more of the slI.me order. Brethren, ness and insensibIlity; there is no call from 
I then said, 'As for myself, no more candi· God then; the solemn hour is past; the 
dacy.' Now, if you want to hear me, I shall issues of eternity are already decided.
be happy to welcome you to my churoh; but Ohristian j"dex. 

------~,~,~.~,~,-------

I have nb idea you will come. My necktie "I.'he Family i',U'se. 

The money question between husband and 
wife is one of the most serious dr'awbacks to 
married hap~ines~, and it is time it was ad· 

is still awry at times, and sometimes I omit 
to pray for evangelistic work in the evening. 
But my ,people put up with all these and 
other serious deficiencies, and having learned_ 
in whatever state I am therewith 'to be justed on a more just and equal basis. Thehfe 
content, I am satisfied to 'continue to preach ?f utter. dependen~e w.hich some women lead 
for my people. If you ever want to hear me, I IS crushmg aad degrading. Men do not realize 
come and welcome to my church; the sexton the utter helplessness and vacuity to which 
will give you a good seat.", the system condemns woman Now,does any· 

The committee found they could not move body believe ~hat it is necessary for the 
the mountain towards Mohammed. so four wel~are of the ',family. that she sh?uld go 
Mohammeds kindly went to the mountain. to hIm for twenty-five cents every ttme shtl 
They heard that miuister. 'They gave him needs it for car·fare or a spool of thread ? 
So call; he went to preach for them to see ~s it right or jUbt to take her imbecility in 
how he would like them as the church and money matters for granted before she has 
not he, was, the candid~te. He preac~ed; been tested? Is it not just such women, who 
po8sibly his necktie was a little awry j pos- are left by.the effect of 800:e speculative 
sibly he omitted to pray for evangelistic work craze to .thelr own res~~ces, wl~h the burden 
in the evening. ,Be, that as it may, be ac. of a famIly upon t~elr lDexperlenced snoul
cepted the call, was installed, and is now a ders, who often dIsplay wondellful powers 
successfnl minister.-Ohristian at Work. of energy and calculation, in addition to 

, , • , , thrift and persevering industry, which ought 
Will it 1I0id In a Storm 1 to put all such men to shame? 

An old sea-captain, selecting a chain· cable 
for an anchor, was assured by the manufac, 
turer that it was sure to hold the weight of 
an anchor, and if found insufficient could be 
returned at the seller's expense. 

II But," said the captain. "I know it will 
hold the weight of the anchor, but will it 
hold in a storm? " . 

Several years ago a young man who had 
for many years been addicted to drink, and 
by his drunken habits had reduced himself 
to penury,lost friends and fortune, position 
and character, found himself in the station
house after, a 'two-weeks' debauch. His 
friends-obtaiued his release by paying a fine, 
and saved him from' being committed for 
thirty 'days. While recovering from his 
drunken spree, a young lady friend called on 
him at his boarding. place, and after encour, 
aging him to hope for deliverance from his 
sinful appetites, handed him a slip of parer 
on which she had written these words, .. For 
iny sake; use no more intoxicating drink," 
signing her name.' The young man was 
much affected on reading her simple request, 
and ,resolved, in the strength of her love. 
never to drink another glass of liquor. 
,) For over ten months this resolve was faith· 
fully kept.:.2..his health, business and friends 
soon returned, and he again bade fair to be· 
come' a useful business man. Many were 
the congratulations' and: encouragements he 
receive~ from' old friends .. During' the last 
summer, in 'Augnst,' he was relating 'to an 
old Christian friend Irls experience and how 
he' was saved. and taking from his' pocket
book his strong talism'au, he held it up to his 
friend; saying, "This is my saviour." 

His' friend, afte,r' hearing him thiough, told 
him plainly that the talisman was dangerous, 
and exhorted him to look to God for that 
stre~gth he would need' whe~' great tempta' 
tion should assail him, as it might at' any 
time. But his 'answer was," No. with this 
to my lips, nothing' in the world can move 
me.1t ~ . 

A few days after the accideut at the Ash· 
tabula Bridge, the Christian man said to his 
friend, .. What if the young lady whose t8.J.is
man is" 80 sacredi' so strong, should have 
perished in the fall and bw:ning of the Ash· 
tabula Bridge, what would be the effect on 
your resolutions? Might it 'not' weaken 
them. and in the excitement and anguish at 
her death be fatal to all your resolves? " ' 

The answer: "Never j her death would 
only bind me stronger to my resolutions." , ' 
. On the last' Sunday in December this 

young man might have been seen in one of 
the 8unday.schools, of a suburban town, in 
the presence of the young Christian girl, pre
senting to the school a handsome melodeon 
and large Bible. ; He looked well, spoke feel· 
ingly. as he gave the gifts to the school. On 
the 1st of, January" when making his calls, 
he was informed ;of the engagement of mar~ 
riage of, the young lady' to ,one of the teach. 
ers in the Sabbath school. The news ca.me 
~pon him like a blow of death. He made no 
more calls that day and retired to bed early, 
saying he felt very unwell. On Tuesday he 
took the train for Chicago, went to the bank 
and drew a, oUm of money. and before the 
setting of the sun of that day, was a lost 
man.", Soon after he was sobered up at the 
Armory, and what a sight! Almost naked
clothes all gone-money all gone; those that 
witnessed his agony could do nothing, could 
say nothing, and their powers were weakened 

Women, as a general rule, can make one 
donar go as far as two in the hands of men; 
and many conoeited individuals, who now con. 
sider that the social sYAtem bounded by four 
walls of their dwelling would cease to revolve 
if they were taken ou~ of i~, would find great' 
happiness and great pecuniary advantage in 
putting the control of all tlie interior detalis 
of tneir homes in the hands of their wives, 
with a division of tile income equal to the 
requirement. 

Louis Xl.'s illal·iola&"y. 

, There is something touching even now in 
the tender, the almost passionate, devotion 
of this stern and pow'edul king to the Virgiu' 
Mary. He made her, a duchess, and also a 
colonel of his army! It may excite a smile 
n~w, but it was all done in perfect 'good 
faith by him. For soi:ne reason which 'I 
have nou seen explained, his ~pecial devoti~n 
was to the, Holy VIrgin of Embrun, in tbe 
High Alps. He had a smali image of that 
figure made, and wore it in his hat; and 
whenever he had a: leisure moment he fell 
upon his knees before it, and was almost 
ecstatic in his devotions. He also had a 
grand enthusia&m lor our Lady of Clery, and 
set her image also in his hat •. This latter 
image I h",ve seen on the high altar at Clery 
-110 small out,of·the·way village about ten 
miles from Orle&ns. There is some,thing 
peculiar about it. It is a very ancient and 
a very dark and rosy doll, rather better·look· 
ing than the majority of such images. This 
Clery Virgin has no arms. and supports no 
babe, though the infant face, is painted on 
her breast ... Her dress, is ,als.o, curious, 
coming from the neck to the altar in suoh a 
fashion as to: make the image, look like a 
wide-based cone of blue gold-trimmed satin. 
with hllr head appearing as the apex. , This 
was the figure that Louis oftenest we;'t to 
worship, and at ,whose ;feet he desired to be 
buried.-Harper·s lifaga;i1l6. , 

" .,, 
An'lmportant uorporal. 

It is related that during the American Re· 
volution, 'the corporal of a little company 
was giving orders to those under him relative 
to a piece of timber, which they were endea
voring to raise up to the top of some military 
works they were repaIring. " 

T he timber went up with difficulty, and on 
this account the voice of the little· great man 
was often heard" in regular vociferations of 
.. H.eave away I, There she goes I Heave, ho I" 

An officer,'not,in military .. costume, was 
passing" and asked the ,non·commissioned 
officer why he did not take hold and render a 
little aid. 

The latter. astonished, turning rouRd with 
all the, pomp' of an emperor, said: "Sir, I 
am a corporal I " : ' 

"You are, are you?" replied the officer; 
" I was'not aware ofthat," and taking off his 
hat, and bowing, the officer said, II I ask your 
pardon, M~, Corporal," and then dismounted 
and lifted till the perspiration 'stood in drops 
on his fo~ehead. : ' " . 

,When the work was finished. turning to the 
commander, he said: II Mr •. Corporal, when 
you have another such job. and have not 
men enough, send for your Co{umande~,in
Chief, and I will come and help you a second 
time." 

The corporal was thuuderstruck! It was 
none other than Washiugton "who _ thus ad-
dressed him. ' " ' ., , 

, :, by want of faith. 1 :-
.1 .... +----

A ,\Voman's WIt. 
They came to 80 little village chm-ch and No, it won't" hold in a storm." 

beard him. He preached a good sermon. t .. • ~ ~ A. woman's advice is generally worth h~v-
The Solemn Hour. 

He was reverent in manner, his church ser- ing; so, if you are in any, trouble, tell your 
vices were all orderly; everything worked The present hour is always the solemn mother, or, yom: wife, or" your sister, all 
smoothly.:, They quietly inquired about him hour; the past' has cea.sed to exist, the fu. about it. " Be assured that 'light will flash 
of his own people. and there was but 'one ture is out of reach.' The present' is within upon your darkness., - Women are too com· 
answer-he was all that a'good minister and our control; the past and future are not. monly adjudged verdant in all but purely 
pastor should be. : Then they mailed him a Responsibility is fastened to the moment. womanish affairs. No philosopbical stu· 
little note., Their' vacant pulpit had been To meet its demands is joy and peace, and is dents of the sex thus judge them ... Their. 
placed at his disposal the first Sunday of the laying' up' eternal treasure; to disregard institutions, or i~sights, are tbe most suhtle, 
following. month; their people: wanted ,to them is awful indeed, and is la.ying up wrath and if they cannot see a cat in the meal, 
hear him. They" would give him '$50 for without end for the future. It is a glorious there is no cat there. I advise a man, to 
preaching, and pay 11.11, expenses. To their thing to do right, even in the smallest mat- kflep none of his affairs a secret from his 
surprise, and with a long list of applications ter; it is a dreadful: thing to do wrong, wife., Many a home has been happily saved, 
in their hands, from D.D.'s to S.T.D.'s, they for in wrong.doing there are no small mat. and many a fortune retrieved, by a ma.n's 
got this reply:- , ters. Who can be guilty of an infra~tion of full confidence in his wife. Woman is far 
" "No; brethren, I cannot c~me and preach God's, holy law, and look his IIlaker in the more a seer and a prophet tban man, if she 
to you. ' I am not a candidate for your pul- face and say it is a small matter? But be given a fair chance. As a general rule, 
pit. I would not leave -one church for an. what we do is noh all, but what we are is the wives confide the minutest of their plans 
other, unless Providence, pointed the way. the great point. It is a blessed thing to be and thoughts to their husbands. Why not 
Somehow I do not believe the.waylies in the II in the Lord," for those 'who .live in the reciprocate. if but for tbe pleasure of meet
direction of appearing before a congregation Lord, are sure to II die in the Lord." Not ing confidence with confidence? The men 
of strangers and preaching on trial. I did to be in the Lord is the lIource of all in I who succeed best in life are those who make 
this once. After that,' I heard I was not terror, the concentration of infinite despair confidants of their wives.- Weekly Indepen. 
quite 'tall enough; mv coat did not fit me M ' and of eternal woe. In the Lord, or, not in aent •. 

~nnb Wltnrbsfnrtbt ~nnng. 
Boys Make !lIen. 

When yOU Bee .. ragged urchin 
Standinll wistful in the street, 

With tora. lila." and kueelos8 trousers, 
Dll'ty face .. nd bare red feet. 

P .... not by the child unheeding; , 
Swile upon him. Ma. k me. when 

He's grown Old he'll not .tOlger; it ; 
For remember, boys make men • 

. Ha.ve you lJever Eeen a grandsire, 
WIth his eyes agloW' with joy. 

Bring to mmd some aCli of kmdness
Sowethmg .aid to him, a boy? 

Or J'eiate some shght 01' coldness 
Wlth a. brow ~a oloudl3d, wh.u 

He recalled some heart too thoQghtle~s 
To remember boys mak6 men? 

Let us try to .. dd some pleas1ll'e 
To the life of every boy; 

For each child neetls telle.sr interest 
In it~ sorruw a.ntlits jf)Y. 

Call your boys home by ,ts brightnoa.; 
'I'hoy avoid the household, when 

It is cheerless with unkindness; 
For remember-boys make men. 

•••• f 

Many young readers will remember read. 
ing III their hi.torles about the massacre of 
St, Bartholomew and the Revocation of tbe 
EdICt of Nantes. At that terrible time 
many who loved God and his Word, and 
their religlOus hberty better than the things 
of this world, g&ve np their estate in their 
beloved France and fled to other countries, 
many of them coming to America, where 
their descendants still live. 

In one famIly whlCll"emlgrated to Ireland. 
a'son was born wbile his parents were jour· 
neying to Dublin. He grew up, and married 
the daughter of a .:lergyman, and had three 
beautIful little girls; their names were Alice, 
Rebecca, and Esther·IIlarie. These little 
girlS were very c&refully brought up in: th~ 
knowledge of the Lord and' his Holy Word, 
and their father ordered his household ac· 
cordlDg to it, and set an example to chilo 
dren and flenants of strict obedience to 
the commandments of hiS God. Now you 
know that one of the ten commandments 
(the 'eighth) is,'" Tbou shalt not steal;" and 
the tenth. "Thou shalt not covet." On the 
strict keeping of thcse two commandments 
hangs lLy little sto~y, which is qUIte true. 

At the time of which I speak (more than 
80 hund~ed years ago), there ~was ~a ~eat 
trade' in - sUk 'manufactures c~rtied on by 
French refugees in a part of Dublin still 
called, 'as' it was then; co The Libertv." 
Poplin and ribbon were made very beauti· 
fully there; and fr~m a specimen I 'happen 
to POSS~BS, of brocaded silk, I know of 
nothing to compare with it, either in tex, 
ture or beaut·y. However, the three'little 
girls, hearing their father <and his French 
friends often speaking of the beautiful ribbon 
factory, asked him to take them to visit it, 
that they might see the French ribbon
weavers at work. Their father was' pleased 

, ! ' 
te gratify them and consented. So they 
were neatly dressed in a way that little girls 
'now';ould laugh at, in fine stuff slips and 
round caps; and in high spirits set off with 
their father to see the Liberty~ Th~y 
were m~ch interested in the ~autiful work, 
and dazzled with the variety of color and 
design wrought in the ribbon·looms. As 
they pa:ss~d through the workshops they 
saw some of the men rolling the ribbons for 
sale. 'and remarked ~ that" from each piece"of 
ribbon a defective piece at the end, called 
"the fag',', ,'was cut off, and thrown on the 
floor; to be 'swept out on Saturday evening. 
Some of'these fag ends' (as they 'were called) 
were longer'than others, and very bright and 
beautiful. ',' 

One' of -the little l1:iris thought' what a 
~ery p~etty bow for 'the front of her slip one 
01 these cast-off ends would make; and, like 
Achan of old in Joshua 'vii. 21, who sa~, 
coveted. took, and hid the Babylonish; gar
ment, she picked up a very' pretty piece 'of 
the ribbon, and put it in her pocket, saying 
nothing to her sisters. ' , " 

When she came home she cleverly sewed 
it into a bow for the bosom of her dress, and 
appeared with it at dinner that day. In· 
stantlv the watchful pare'uts' perceived' a.n 
addition t~ her dress which they' had not 
given her. and immediately'she was' asked 
where she got it: Fortunate for herself, 
she told the, tr~th, or else' her punishment 
would have been more severe. ' 

, " !.\tIy 'child," said her father, II that bit of 
ribbon in it.elf is worthless; but-it is not 
yours, and you have no right to keep it. I 
am ashamed to have to confess to my friend, 
Monsieur G --, that a chid of mine was 
capable of t .. king anything that was not 
given her, but it'· must be restored to the 
right OWDer at once; so come with me imme
diately aftfr dinner, aud give it back, and 
ask our frieud's pardon for your fault, and 
we shall ask God to pardon you, and to keep 
you from ever again taking anything that is 
not your own." 

DinKer waS !loon over, and the little girl 
hoped her father would forget going to the 
Liberty; but 'not so; 'seeing that she w~s 
not preparing to obey him" he said; in a 
voice and manner not to be mistaken, "Ma 
{ille; depechez, vous;'" " Make ~ baste, ' my 
daugbter." And so she had to go, and her 
father took her by the hand and led her up 
to the proprietor of the "ribbon factory • 

" M V friend," he said, II I am sorry to have 
to' tro~ble you again to day, but I ha.ve 
brought my child to' ask your pardon for 
having picked up this bit of ribbon on the 
floor to·day, and ~arried it, home to ~ake a 
knot' for her dress." ' 

II But, 'Monsieur R-," said his friend, 
II how gladly would I have given Mademoi· 
selle R- and her little sister as' many 
pieces of ribbon as they chose I pray do 
allow her to keep this one." 

.. Merci I merci! (many .thanks,) Monsieur 
G---," replied the father;" but if this 
ribbon had been worth a guinea, it would 
have been the 8~me-it was not hers j be so 
good as'to take it from her hand. She is 
now ready to ask your pardon. and I hope sbe 
will never offend God again by takiug any· 

[JANUARY 19, 1881. 

thing not her own." The little girl had to 
apologize in her own very good French and 
with many tear~, a.ud the lesson was nevEl: 
f.Jrgotten in the family' or by t.heir descen. 
dauts.-Ohildren', Friena. 

, , • I • 

c The Praying Child. 
<"','« -:. , -

II Illy children," said a. poor widow to her 
five little ones, II I have no food for you this 
morning, as all the bread in the house is gone, 
and I have no money to.. buy more. Pray to 
the good God to supply our need, for he has 
said, • Call upon ,me in the day of trouble.' " 
Little Christian; One of the widow's children, 
who was not more than six years of age, went 
on his way to school sad and hungry. But 
as he passed the door of the church he saw 
that it was open, and determined to enter in 
and pray there; for his mother's dwelling 
was so small and orowded' that he wa.s never 
able to say his' prayers' quite' alone. So- he 
went into the churoh, not' knowing that c any 
oue was there; he knelt down in the middle 
aisle and said the following prayer :-" Father 
in beaven,' we children have nothing left to 
eat. Our mother has no food in the house 
for us, a.nd without thy 'help we must': all 
starve I ' 0 Lord I help us. ' Thou art rioh 
,and powerfl,ll" aIl~ ~o the.e it is an easy thing' 
to help us. Thou hast promised to do 110, 
therefore 'n~w fulfil thy word_" , , , 
, So prayed Christian witll childlike sim. 

plicity, and then 'went: to school.' Ou his 
reourn home he saw the cloth laid for dinner, 
an4 brea_d:, ,meat, eggs and' rice temptingly 
spread upon the table. .. Thank God I';' said 
little Clubtlan, when he, S:l.W it, .. He has 
heard'my prayer. 'Mother, dB a. beautifnl 
angel bring these ,things for us?" .. No," 
replied the widow, "bllt God has se~t them 
ill answer to your prayers. When you were 
iu church you thought no one saw you but 
God, but there was a l~dy sitting' in one of 
the pews, and she heard you pray, and saW 
you through the lattice,work on the side of 
the p 'w. She sent us our feast:' she' is the 
angel whom God ~ais~d U:p'io help us.' Now 
leu us ask his blessinst on our meal, and never 
forget, my children; those swe,et lines-

• Trust the Lord a.lid wait his hour' 
He will &id in love and power!" ' 

-From the Gerlnan. 
". II 

A SugK'esuve Legend. 

There is 110 terrible leg~nd of Crim-Tarta.ry 
concerning a very' massive and imposing 
ed,fice, whics. is also very aucient. It is so 
vast and impressive that travellers are pro
foundly affected. especially those who coms 
from countries where a certain number of 
persons lore annually destroyed by burning 
theatres and falling buUdings. One such 
traveller was gazing with admiration upon 
the edifice, in comp&ny with hi" Majesty the 
king of the country, and he could not restr8.in 
himself from saying: 

.. 0 king, what is the secret of the wouder
fnl strength' 'of this building, tha't it h'los 
neither tumbled down nor been burned up ? " 

But his Majesty the'king of the country 
was coy, and forebore to' answer.' Being 
pre3sed more closely, however, at length he 
answered, "0, stranger, ,its strengtn is So 

secret of the state." ' , , 
The strangdr was not dismayea, an,}. after 

much entrea.ty, hig pertinacity overca.me the 
reluctance of the king, who finally said with 
solemnity: ',' 0, stranger,'when inyancestor 
hegan'to build this temple it was laid upon 
insecure foundations:- . T uereupon he sent for 
another builder, ,and said to him: • The 
present corner·stons will be raised, and the 
present builder pla.ced uuder it ahve;: and 
upon the stone laid upon the body you will 
proceed to erect the wall. Should it he weak 
or insufficient it will" be taken down; the 
corner· stone aga.in raised; you will be phced 
under it alive, the stone will be again laid, 
and, the building proceed once more.' Illy 
ancestor said nothing fUrther; and you now 
know, 0, stranger. the secret of these massive 
walls, and why this building does not tumble 
down." 

The stranger. says the Crim·Ta.rtar legend, 
went his way much meditating the marvellouB 
government which was able to prevent tho 
11imsy building.-Harper', Maqazine. 

The Peace of God. 

Ity ISlia WILLIAMS. 

The child lean. ~n ita parent'. breast, 
Lea.ves there its careB a.nd is a.t rest i 
The bird .its singing by his neBt, 

And tells doud 
Bis trust in God, and so is blessed 

, 'Nea.th everY cloud. 

He ha.s no store, he BOWS no seed. 
Yet BingS aloud, and doth not heed; 
Dy fl.OWiDg strea.m or ~re.9sy mead, 

He stngs to sh .. me 
, Men who forget, in fear of need, 

A Fa.ther's na.me 

The heart that trnst. foreV9r sings, 
And faala a. light a. it had wings; 
A well of peace within it springs; 

, Come good or ill. 
, Whate'~rto-day. to-morrow brings, 

It i. His willi 
••• 1 j 

Jlome Politeness. 

A boy who is, polite to his father and 
mother is likely to be polite to every one else. 
A boy lacking politeness to his parents may 
1:&73 the semblance of courtesy in society, 
but is never truly polite in spirit, and is' in 
dauger. as he becomes familiar, of betraying 
his real want of courtesy. We are aJ1 in 
danger of living too' much' for the outside 
world, for the impression -which ~e make in 
society. coveting the ~good opinions of those 
who are in a sense a part of ourselves, and 
who will continue to sustain aud be interested 
in UB. notwithstanding these defects of de
portment and character. We say to every 
boy and to every girl, cultivate the habit of 
courtesy and propriety at hpme-in the sit· 
ting room,and the kitchen as well as in the 
parlor-and you will be sure in other places 
to deport yourself in a becoming and attrac. 
t.ive mauner. When one has a pleasant smile 
and a gra.ceful demeanor. it is a satisfaction 
to know that these are not put on. but that 
they belong to the' character, and are mani· 
fest at all times and under all circum~tances. 
-Sunday School OlaSlmate. 
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STUDIES Il'\'cTHE GOSPEL OF LUKE. 

, Sabba'ih, Janu-;;:ry 30th, IStiH, 

"INTERNATIONAL BIBLE '£ES80N.-
No.5. 

l,.;-. '. {F,IRST QUARTER.} 

SIME<?N AND TlIECHILD JESUS.-:
Luke ii, 25·35. 

, "" Golden" Text: 
,j' For minE)',eyeshave seen thy salvation."

Luke ii.30. 

Central Truth. 

Christ is the peacp, the salvation, the light, 
and the test of men. 

, "HOME READINGS, 
", ' , M,-Simecn ,nd the child. Luk. ii. i!5 25. 

, T.:"Tl:e magi and the child. M .. lt.ii.l·12. 
W.-Herod arid the child. Matt. ii. 13-25. 

, Th.-The prophetic star. Num. xLiv. 1·19. 
; .F.-The prophetic name. In. ix. 1'7" 
, 'S.-The light of, the GentUes. Isa:xUx.6·1B. 

, " 8,"':"The peopie of God. Rom. ix. \l().S3. 

,·TIMB.-Early in February, B. C.4; forty 
days after the last less!ln~ 

"1, ; PLACE. - In ,the Temple, at Jernsalem, 
,w'-,ere Joseph andM'l.ry had gone for one 
d~y from Bethlehem. 

,RULERS. :....- Augnstus Coosar, Emperor of 
: ~)~e; lierod the Great, King of Judea. 

• ,·i· , PERSONs.-:-... Varil~See Lesson I.. .Simeon 
," (~ne that hears)-Nothing is known. of' him 

ex ~ept what is told. here. 0 The name was a 
co:nmon one among the Jews. Jesus-Tl!e 

'Graek form of. the Hebrew Joshua.. It 
'm911!lS .. Jehovah the Saviour." J~sus was 
s) nam~dwhen eight days old. ,i. His name 

~. SUll! be called Jesus, for he shall save his 

. . : 

, people fro~ their sins,'" 
,CIRCUMSTANCES. - Joseph and Marv reo 

o mailled au Bethlehem, according to the cus
tom of the Jews, till' Jesus was forty days 
old. ! At eight days' old he was named; at 
foreV days old he was taken to .the temple at 

, J drusalem with his mother, to go through 
.. ', 'the ceremony of purification, aud to be pre· 
;' 'sellied to the LorJ as their first· born son. 

They brought for sacrifices a pair of turtle
. doves or two' young pigeons, the offering 
'. allowed to the poor. "Mary, with her child, 

had to present 'themselves in the Court of 
'the Women a.s soon as the morning incense 
had been offered, and the nine blasts of the 
temple trumpets had given the, signal for 
·morningprayer." "The 'mothers Bpent the 

;. interyal before their offering was laid on tbe 
,alta~ 'irl giving thanks to God for their reo 
covery. After a time, a priest came with' 

'some,·of the blood of their sacrifice, and, 
," having' sprinkled them with it, pronounced 
'. them clean, and thns the rite ended.", After 
, thi~, the' child was presented to the Lord. 

While tbey were in the temple for this pur~ 
pose, the aged Simeon, and the prophetess 
Anna; met,them; and Simeon, takiDg the 
child in his arms, uttered the hymn'" Nunc 
Dimittis,': verso 29·32. 

HELPS OVER lIARD PLACEs.-(Verse 24, 
Simeon ,-- ~ee Persons. Just - Righteous, 
doing his ,duty to God and man. DefJout
Spiritual, religious,' devotional. Waiting, 
by prayer' and working, and, holy living 
in expectation of tlie consolation, i. e., th~ 
Messiah, who was to comfort Israel, bv. 
'savirag . them.' (Ver. 26)' 8eedealli-Die. 
(Ver. 27) Came by the 8pirit~It,fluenced, 
gnided by' theS pirit to co we at this time.' 
.After tlie custom-See Circumstances. (Ver., 
23) 8ai(1-Tbe next four veries'are a hymn. 
called now" Nunc Dimittis," from the fi.r~t' 
w.)rds of. the Latin translation.' (Ver. 31) 
: Before the face of~In sight of, that all might 
see and elljoy: .AU'people-Christ died for 

, ,all nations and classe,s and kinds of people. 
(Ver.32) Gentiles-'-All other natio!ls besides 
the Jews. 'Olori/ of .,' Israel-Christ is the 

',. ODe who has glorified the Jews. They are 
kaown, stndied, recognized" remembered, 

'for his sake. (Ver. 34) 'Set-Appointed by 
God. For the (all and rising again of many
Christ had to overtbrow their false ideas of 

· the Messiah and his ki!lgdom, and of good 
, n6SS; before he could cause the true ideas to 
prevail. He destroys false cnstoms, thought~, 

'modes vf 'living, in order that true custmD.s, 
etc.. may arise. Spoken against-He was 
hated, reviled, belied. (Ver. 35) Sword shall 
pierce-Mary would suffer in the Bufferings of 
Christ, as well as rejoice in him. Thoug1its 

:revealed-Jesns is the test bV which men 
know whether they are really good, and 
obedient to God, or not. 

SUBJECTS l!'()R SPECIAL REPORTS. 

The presentation at the temple.-Simeori. 
· --His ehara-cter.-How to " depart in peace." 
-God's preparing this salvation -Christ f, r 

i all people.-Christ the glory of all Israel.-
· Christ the fall and rising of many.-Christ 
the revealer of the thoughts. 

BIBLE DICTIONARY.· 
J"erusalem.-4'PO/iisessioD of peace" The ancient ca.ri-

; tal of the Holy Land, situate.:lin Judea, directly west 
of the DOrin end 01 the Deo.d Sell., It 1S two thousand 
Jive h1Illdred feet above the level of the Medjter
ranean Sea., a.nd three thousand six. hundred feet 
above the Jordan valley. First mentioned as Salfilm 
(Gen.-xiv.18), afterward. as Jebus. the city of tbe 
Jebusites. It wa3 captured by DaVid, and malie his 
capital. It is also oalled Zion, a.nd tue "City· of 
David." 

BimBon.-u A venerable eaint at Jerusalem, full 01 
the Holy Spirit, who was eXllseting the redemption ~f 

· Israel. It had been reveded to him that he should 'not 
die before he had seen the Chri,t so long promi.ed, 
a'ld he therefore eam. in to the temple. prompted by 
inspira.tion, j Ilst a.t the time Joseph Rnd Mary pre
sented our Saviour there. We 1now nothing ,further 
of him."-S. S. Quarterly. 

To one who means good, there can be 
nothing mora offensive than suspicion. 

How guilt dismays. the heart in times of 
danger I It would, however, be well if it 
excited us to as diligent and humble en· 
deavors to obtain forgivenes from God, as it 
ofteu does to appease the displt'lasnre of man, 
and to avert temporal calamities. 

o make haste to live I Surely those who 
.may die to-night, should Jive to·day. 
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Fl'ench 1\1or9cco, gilt edge~ ..•••.•• 

$0 60 
o 90 
1 20 
I 25 

.:J.beral disoount to Ministers &:ad to the Trade. 'I 

See, particularly, Book·Steward's Notices' 
for further information about our HymN' 

Book. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book and Publishing Hnuse, 

78 & 80 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont' 
. ,..C. W. COATES. 
Montreal Book-Room, 

3 meury Street, MONTREAL, Que.' 
S.F. HUESTIS, 

'Wesleyan Book-Room, ' 
125 Granville Street, HALIFAX,N.S. 

2M9 

8.8. LIBRARIESI 
!twill be to your advantage, if you want good, sound 

Sunl1a.y-SohoolLibr&ry Booksl to write to the Methon1st 
Book .. nd PubliRhing House for list.. Our Libraries are 
cheap. 

ACME LlBRARY-
No.1. 50 volume •• 16mo ........................ $25 00 net 

EXCELSIOR L1BRARIES-
No.!. 50 volumes. 18mo _ •• _ .................. $15 00 net. 

~~. ~: ~ ... 1~0 ::::::::::'.:::'.::::::::', l~ ~ ::: 
NG.4,15 ........................ gOO··· 

MODEL LlBRARIES-
No.1, 60 volumes, 16mo ........................ $22 00 net. 
No.2.6O ••• 18mo ........................ 1650 .. . 
No. S.5Q 16mo ........................ 2760 

ECONOMICAL, LlBRARIES-
No. A. 50 Tolumes. 12mo ... ; .................... $114 50 
No. 11,50·" ... .. ...................... 211 50 
No. C. 40 • ... ........................ IS 50 

PRIMARY LIBRil.RY-40 volumes, 18ma. 7 60 

TORONTO SELECTED LIBRARIES. 
WINNOWED BOOKS. 

No, 1,100 volumes.lSmo ... : .................... $27 60 
No.2.100"· ... ........................ 27 50 

All the above mentioned Library Books conta.in· 
many illustrations. are strongly bound, and put UP u. 
neat bOXES ready for sbipping. These Libraries are 
giving satiFfaction wherever Bold. 

Be sure to send for List. of the Books oontained in 
these Llbrarles to 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
:Methodist Book and Publishing Bouse, Toronto ; 

or, Methodist Book,Room. 3 Bleury Stre ••• Mont,real. 
P.Q. 'l637 

J ,",Sl. THE ' .lSS1~ 

BOOK -M 4RK LESSON -liSI 
This Lesson Li.st, embodying iu a. convenient and 

unique fOTm the LESSONS, GOLDEN TEXTS, and 
M~]MORY VEl("ES, selected bv the Lesson Commit· 
tee. bas received the indorsement and hearty com
menda.tion ot lea.ding Sllpel"intentientB and Sunnay_ 
school journals th-roughout the lllrnd. Our Lesson-List 
meet.s a recognized a.nd long-felt want. Every mem .. 
ber of a Suuda.\f'SCbool needs a list of the current It:.s
sons, and one for the whole year is much more usetul 
than B. partial list, nesidea being cheaper. 'rhe Dook
Me;tk Lesqou-L st. Tlut into the Bible, is always at baud 
when wante(1 B7 It itl invaluable for the Reviews. 
I2r It will belp to bling Bibles to BChooL I2i1" It is 
usetul as a. reward, 

Printed in three styles, one ot thom with list of 
Church Services. For prIce list a.nd ea.tnfJ'e address 

METHODIST BOOK & PUBLISHING 
HOUSE. 

78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto; or Montreal Book-
Room. B Bleury Street. MODtreal. 2669 

S. S. HELPS FOR 1881. 
SELECT NOTES ON THE INTERNA~ 

, TIONAL LEClSOXB for 1881. hy F. N, & M. A. Pe
loubet; witn HINTS TO TEACHERS. by Rev,A. F 
Sch8.ufiler 8vo, cloth. Illustrated. $l25,D.et. 

LESSON COMMENTARY. By the Rev. 
J., H. Vincent. D. D. avo, cloth. Illustrated. $:1.25. 
net. 

THE BEEmAN QUESTION BOOKS, 
Graded. No. 11 Adults. No.o}. Youths. No.3. Lhtle 
Leamt;lra Price 15 conts each. pet; postpaid 170. 

!¥iONDAY CLUB SEIUr'J:ONS. 12mo, 
cloth, $1.50. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. , 
2065.1y· ".8 & 80 Kmg Street East, Toronto', 

THE LEsSotl CALENDAR FOR .1881. 

I T IS IN THE FORM OF A PAD,AND. 
contains 52 Leaves, one leaf for eB.ch week of the 

lear. Besides lhe month, days of the weel ana days 
ot the mOll.tb, there are given the Home'::Eie&d.illg for 
each da.y, Memory Ver8eB~ Questions, GtI'ldfilll Text, 
Topic and Outline. The Pad iH mounted on a halld. 
Bome ca.rd-boar t back-ground, wlaieh a.ddS to the at
tractiveness of this new scholar's help. Price by mail. 
prepaid, 25 cents. " . . 

Address . WILLIAM 'BRIGGS. 
2670 , Methodist Book,Room. Toronto, 

,SoInetlting N e"", for 

SUNDAY ~ SCHOOLS. 

'THE WORLD'8HOPE. J 

The above is the title of a beautiful Picture. c~nsiAt. 
ing ot a~Series of Vlgnettes, the central figure of which 
is a Portra.it of Robert Raikes. the.founder of t!unday. 
:Schools. 

Roll of Honor. with place for 75 names ..... 250. 
Certificate of Enrolment ........................... l"'>c. 
Cardo! Welcome ............... "'"."""' ........ " .. 50. 

A sample set sent by mati tor 50c. 
Addrrl •• 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
£667 78 & SO King Street East. Toronto 

2 vols. clot~, $5 i Ha'f-MQrocco, $7. 

sell this va.lu .. blo work. The first edition of 2MO 
volumes were all sold in three months frcm datQ of 
issue. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 2668 78 & 80 Kine Street E .. st. Toronto. Ont 

HEROES 
;,,,:; OF, 

CHRISTIAN HISTORY. 
A SERIES OF 

POPULAR BIOGRAPHIES 
BY 

EMINENf ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN AUTHORS 
To b. issui"l at brief inte,."al •• 

12mo Vols., bound in cloth; Price. 75 c. each. 
A eeriea of short biogra,phiea of men eminent in 

reUgious hist.ory, by Writer"'! of recognized ability. 
Popula.r in style, tl"ustworthy, &nd comprehenSive, and 
dea.lin~ with the mObt interebting characters and eVt!DtB 
in t.be story of the Christian ChUrctl •. The series will 
·conden.lse. in entertaining form. the eRbential facts of 
the great body of religio~lEl ltteratnre, and will bave 
speci,.,} value for the largu class anxiou8 :tor informa.tion 
touching these great men, but unahle, by reason of 
limited Jeieure or means, to read more ela.bora.te workl!l 

NOW READY. 

William Wilberforce. 
By the REV. JOBN S rOUGHTON, D.D., Author of 

I. Homes and Haunts of Luthe .... '" "History of :Reli· 
gion in England." etc. . 

Henry Martvn. 
By the Rev. Oharles D. liell. M.A. D.D. 

. . Phlllip Doddridge 
By the Rev, Charles t!Lanf,'rd. DD. 

TO BE ISSUED •. 
STEPHEN GRELLET. By the Rev. William Gnest. 

~'.G.S: 
RICH' RD BAXTER. By tbe Rfv, G. D. Boyle. M.A. 

JOHN KNOX. lSy the Rev. William M. Tayler. D lJ •• 
of New York. . . ' 

WILLIaM CAKEY. By tbe Rev. James Culross, D.D I 
ROtlEItT Ha.l-L. By tbA Rev. E, Pax.on Hood. ' 
FLE L'"HE.tI OF MADELEY. By tbe H~V. F, W' 

Ma.cetonald. . . . _ . . : 
JOHN WYULIP'FE. By the Rev. James Floming, B.D. 
THOMAS CHALMERS, D.U, LL.D. By the R.v. 

Donald FIB,Ser. D,D. 
JONATHAN EUwahDS. By the Rev. H, Sinclair 

Ptiotersun. M.D., 
Speakina, ot the series. the Philadelpbia B. S: 

Times, of Nov. fl. says :-.• It is seldom tbat; we a.re a.ble 
to record a. more interestinglistof subjects aDd writers.' 

Spea.king of the volU14e OU Wilberforce, the Chicago 
Standard, of Nov. 1]; 8tJoyA :_h The book is rer.aarkably 
wed written; wortoy in thl:i.1i respect to ra.nk Wlth tLe 
best 01 the already famous serIes (Englis~ . Men of 
Letters) to which we have several times reterred. We 
soa.n welcome the succeeding volumes with leal ue. 
lu~ht, as will those WhO are at once so fortu..uate Blld BO 
wise as to BaCUle them Q,Sio they appear:' 

N. Y. Observer, Nov. 4. saya of Wilberforce :-" Dy' 
Stoughton bas chosen 8. noble subject. which he treats 
with a sympathetiC comp:rebension ot its true great-
ne~8:' . 

T7,.Paper Wor!a for November says :-" A publieh 
ing bntel"Prise which ought to prove a. ~rBat fluccess. 
'rhe volumes, which it. form a:reneat and compact, a·n" 
8s11 at the very low price .... f 750. ea.ch, a.re designed to 
be POpula.l· in style, trustworthy a.nd cOIDonheDl:!ive in 
matter, and will deal wiTh tbe most interestin~ cbltrao 
tere and events wblchfigure ln the developmtmtcf the 
Christian Church. 'l'he Wllbdtor('e volume seems to 
bave been carefwly and imvattially wTi.ten. and It IS 
"elY pleasant reaQll1g. We cau cornially recommend 
it." 

The a.bove notices are but sa.mples of a. vast number 
of opinions of the press which it would be impo •• ible 
for us to republisb. 

Address 
'WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

7R and kO King Htreet EMt, Toronto; 
or. Montreal Bo01 Room. 3111eury Street, Montreal, P.Q 

, 2006 • 

THE PROBLEM" OF HUMAN LIFE: 
. Here and Hereafter. 

HMBRACn.,G -.. 

II &volu'lon of ~ound" & "EYolution Eyolyed, ", 
With R Review of the Six Great Modern Scientil;t8. ' 

DARWIN, HUXLEY. TYND~LL, HAECKEL, HELM' 
HOLT Z and MAYER, with Portr .. its. 

By A. 'WILFRED HALL. 
Octavo. cloth; 5y8 pages. $2. 

The Religious Pre!J9 of aU Denominations thl'ongb~ 
out the United Sta.tes 81leaks in the bigbe~t pra.i .. e of 
the logical acumen &lId 8f1und dedtl<!tiollB of thi~' work. 
It is destined to .ie1.1 a. great influence against; the 
matelialibtic assumptions of the age. 

Address ' ' 
WILLIAM BRIGGS. 

Methodist Book.Room. I'oronto: 
or Montreal Book.Room,3l:11eury Street. Monneal,P.Q. 

2i'&! . 

YOUNG'S· 
ANALYTICAL CONCORDANOE 

TO TH.E BIBLE. 

II eruden's Concordance is child'8 play compared with 
thiB giga.ntic production. "~SPURGEON. 

AUTHORIZED AND RRVISED EDITION. 

Every word a.rralJged under its own Bebre~ or Greek 
Original, exbil>itiDg 31l.~ References,ma.rkine: 30,000 

Various Rea.dlDSS, tScript.ure Geography, etc. 
BOUND IN CLOTR OB LEATHEB. 

SCHOLARS' EDITION. 
The Scbolars' Edition, prio ed on extra fine hea.vy 

pa.per. with wlde margins, bou~d i.n cloth. $4.50 n~t; 
in sbe&p, $5.25 net; Frtmch Io::utatLOn Morocco, $~ 50 
net. As the book is .lar~e ana heavy, we commend 
especially the better bmdmgs. . 

J3"' Remember. this edition is printed on fine paper 
and from tbe same pJ.at6:-1 as the best European edition. 

CRITICAL NOTICES OF THE ENGLISH PRES,",. 
The Baptist Magodne "Writes :_fl Thn 6ervice that 

Dr. YOUllg ha.. rendered the Biblic .. l Student by his 
gigantic la.bor is inestimable in its worth.· ~~ hope our 
ChurOtl6S will give this book to every MlIDster as a 
Christmas preseDt.' 

The Methoaist writes :-" Of Dr. Young's qualifio .... 
tions for his task there is full evidence . For 'Eng
lish readers there is DO other Concordance to be com .. 
pared with it." , .., . 

The NonconjMmigt writes :_11 It has been a. la.bor of 
the kind eeldC'm uoderta.kr·n by one man. We con .. 
gratulate Df. Young on lt8 completion. And we con· 
gra.tula.te Students of the Bible tbat they have f!uch a 
valuable aJ.d &8 tbis ready to their bands." ' 

The price of this book is to be a.dvanced shortly. 
, Orders received for this valuable work by,' 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
2660 78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto. Ont.; 
or Montreal Book-Room, Bleury Street, Mcntrea..l, P.Q. 

BAPTISMA' 
THIRD EDITION. 

CONTENTS: 

Mode of Baptism: Old Testament; John the Baptist, 
with Water: PlI!lIlltecost and New Testament; Argu-: 
menttrom Analogy; Subjects oflBaptism : Objections 
to Inta.Jlt Ba.pt~B~.; Testimony of Antiquity; COD--
troversy and Cntlclsm. . 

' .. B01Illd in oloth ; 270 pages. Price 75 •• 

No.3 •. PRIOE, $27.50 NET. 
• . . • I 

This Libr"ry b~9 50 volumes. I6mo books (m"Dyof them recently issue]), printed on best 
p~per, well hound 1D best EDglish cloth, and put up in nice chestnut case, and is sold at the net 
Pllce Of. fift!, five cents per volnme by the set. ," . ' 
, Th,s L, brary averages almost 300 pages per volume and hai over 300 engra.vings . 

It contains books suited for the larger classes in ihe Sunday·School, and by th~ very be8t of 
anthors:-

Phillip Henry G06se. 
Rev. J. S. Howson. D.D.' 
Rev. Justin Perkins, D.D. 
Mrs. Fanny R. Feudg 3. 

Ada. and Gerty. 
Among the Alps. 
Ancbored. 
Ba.lldof Six. 
BeS!:"ie Lovell. , 

'Miss S. E. Chester. 
Samuel G: Green, B.A. 
Mary F.. Anderson. 
Alice A. Dodge. 

, ' 

Happiness. 
, Hours with Mamma .. 
< How Tipto~ Grew. 
Huma.n Sorrows. 
Kate Woorlman. 

Bettie Rnd her Cousin Harry. 
Bible Sketches, Vol. I. 

LIfe's Battls Lost and Won. 
. LmdenwQPd, 

Blble Sk· tCMS. V"l. II. 
Daughters of the Prairiel The. 
EllR.RoEB. 
J<:mily Ashton. -
} i1nlistt:d tOY Lifa. 
Floy Lindsley. 
Frolic and her Friends. 
From Four to Fourteen.' 
G hm PS€s of West Africa. 
Gretehen. 
Hard Problem, The. 

Ma.rgie B&rgrav6, and the PeTey 
, , Cbildren. '" 
Madg"" Graves" I . . 

Ma.y ISta.n.bope a.nd her Friends. . 
Metaphors a.nd Companions of St. 

Paul. ," 
MiBS'lionary Life in Persia.. 
Nuts for Boys to Crack. 
Old Schoollellows. 
Our Summer at Hillside Farm. 
Prop net of the Higbest. , 

Mrs. M. E. C. Wyeth. 
Rev. J. Clark, D.D. 
Mary Barrett. 
Catharine Williams, &0., 00: 

Robe's Common Bense. 
Rutbis's Ventm6 ~ 
Sa.cred Strea.ms. 

, Scenes trom the Life of St. Paul. 
Boones iu Hawaiian I Blanda and 

Camornia. 
, Son 01 Man. ~'he, 

story of eT ames Moran, 'fhe. 
.. Summer lU the Forest. . 

SybU Grey • 
TlJorny !' .. th. 
Tiptoe. 
Tvnda.le,· Willia.m. 
Under Shelter. . 
White Forei€-ners, The. 
Winthorpes. The. 
Working and Winning. 

Nothing ~qDal to this LIBR;\RY haf. ever been offered at any such price., 
~ Fifty Catalogues furnished with each Library. ., 

Address, 

or, '2'S '" SO Killg Street East, Toronto 

Montreal Book Room,' Elenry St.; Montreal, P. Q . 

~ arirl'.sttr~. 
================== 

IMPERIAL HARVESTER! 
, . ~ . 

The most pe~t'ect' and complete 
Reaper in the world., 

, Contains more practical patented 
,Ii'fPROVEJIENTS than, any, other 
l'arvestcr in the market. 

It is tl~e onlymachiue made with 
platform and .raking apparntus tilt
ing in<lependently of'truck. . ." 

In simplicit1 
,and durability It 
. excels all others. 

It can not. get 
ontot' order, 'and 
is GUARANTEED 

It i~ the cheapest machine ever, offered to the t'al'Jller. 
It has no equal, and every t'armer wants one.' For particulars send to 

OLOSE WORKS, London,Ontario.· 
N. B.~-AGENTS, it' you want toseH the BEST machine made, see'tbf 

IMPERIAL HARVESTER" ~ '. 
2668.1st 

Throat& [lmg 
INSTITUTE, 

253 Woodward Avenue, 
DETROIT, MICH., 

M. MILTON WILLlAMS~ M~ D •• 
(GratuateofVictoriaCollege,Toronto,and M .. moorol . 
the College of Physicia.ns and Surgf'ons of Ontario,) 
'" . -- ., '- Proprietor. 

Pel",.nently established slncelS70. Since wh!c11 
time oyer 1000()case.s have be_D permanently cured 
of some of the varrous dise:l.s'·).~ of the Head..t Throat 
and Chest, viz:: Catarrh , l'h:-03.t Disease'S • .tsfoncbi
tis, .Asthma, C.onsumpti()D, Catarrhal Ophthahu'ia.,
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Dearn",.. Also DJ,eases 
01 the Ii cart. 

Our System oi Practice cORsists in the m-ost in· 
proved Medicated Inhalations, combined with pro
per Constitutional Treatment. 'Having devoted aU 
our time. en~rgy and skill for the past twelve yea.r3 
to the treattil.P,nt of t.be various d.i::reases (It tbe 

HEAD, THROAT&. CHEST. 
, We are enabled to offur the afflicted the mostperfoot 

remedies and n})pIia:lH''''fJ for the imrurdiate cure of 
nJl these troublesome affiictions;. t By the system of 
.' ".lU!DiCATED INHALATIONS. 

ITead. Throad and Lung affections have becomo a.3 
curable as any classof'dheases tbat affiicthumanity 

The very best of references given from all parts of 
Canada from those already cured. Remedies sent to 
any part of Ontario. Duties Free. If impos$lble to , 
call pcrgonally at the Ins:.tftute,-,.,.rite fur "List of· 
Qucstions'! and ".Megical Tr~atise." ,:.Addr(;ss, 

DETROIT THROAT 4; LUNG INSTITUTE, 
203 Woodward Avenue," , 

DETROIT, Web. 
, 26 [.·_D·1y . 

StoPpage '~f the Ntis~l Passage8, DedfnJ~8. Diuf
fie", Dimness of SigM, and 11011 kindred 

complaints arising from negleoted 
. . , Colds and Expo.ure. 

(Patented in Canada. February 14tli, 1880.) 
Sold under the firm name of DOBYN & MITCHELL 

, , IS HIGHLY REOOMMENDED.' ' 
DEAlt SIl~S.-Th6 j;",ne box of "Dobyn's Sure Cure" IlB.I\ 

benefited my daughter so much that I feel warraute4! 
in recommena.iDgit to others. 'BEV. D. BARRED,' . 

" Chatham, On&.. 
,', --

IT CURES C~TARRH OF YEARS' STANDING •• 
DEAR Sm,-I had Caturrh tor lears. bilt one box cit-

your Remedy has entirely relieve me. " , 
. H. MODIABnaD,' 

Evange~ist. a.rid Editor of Ohristian 8tmUMt" 
Toronto, Ont. 

IT WILL CURE WHEN OTHER REMEDIES FAIL, 
, Sms,-I have had Cato.rrh tor years, V@rybad. Lost 

much sleep .. t night from mucus dropping down into 
the throat. Have used nearly one box or your" Sura 
Cure •• and tbe di ..... e is almost entirely gone. I ha4. 
spent over thirty dollars in other remedies. Yoo. on. 
box. bas done ",bat all other remedies failed tod!). 

RUFUS EVEBTS, GU6lph, On\. ' 

IT CURES SPEEDILY. ' 
GENTS,-Have teen, troubJa1 with neurale:la ...,,<1 

chronic cold in the head for years. One half boJ: of 
your If Sure Cure'~ ha.s cured me. W. F. 814ABT. 

Agent Sin~~u! ... turing Co., Toronto.. 

STILL ANOTHER. 
, DEAB Sms.-I had bfen troubled with Catarrh tor over 
two yf'&l'R. 8nd tried numbers of patent m ediC"ines with
eut effect; but before I had usea llalt .. box of' Dobyu·. 
Sure Cure" Iwalicompletelycured.·: .: :. : . 

.;. ~RANK SYMONS. ~o.V:7~pf:'rt, OaL . 

OUR TERMS :-We express or mftil "DOBYN'S 
SURE OUl1E" to any part ot the Dominion for 0faI 
Do~lar per single Boz, (»' thJ'ttJ BfY.tea for #two iLollcw:. 

! In ordering, plea.se write your nam.e, Post o~~ aDa , "JlIit "ntttlir "!lpp' lia:nr't.... County plainly • .. nd .~nd money by Post-O(Jice Mon6lt 
~-:J cf\-.;g Order, or by Beoistertd Ldter WE WILL NOT BI!O DB 

================_-====== 8PONSIBLEFon MO"'EY SENT IN ANYOTBltRWA.Y. Ad--.-,-. I dress &II orders to the Canadian Agents aDd Man1Jfao-

W ha ~ ·the. ~~ ~ple ~:r~'Saying 'O~ ::r:1Ilg ~l~~~~~!'&T~;~nlO' ClI.t. 

" THEl¥lAGNETICON." ' .1ta:ts ~tir:'::'2631'~2J50 
RECENT :a:OM:Err"TESTIMONY. . - ,. 

MA. TROB.J. MASON.' ' " ." , , I ',' ' " , TOBONTO, ONT" September 22nd 1880 
.DEAB Sm,-l .have ~uoh ple.asnre in testifying to the. efficaoy of your Magnetio Belts in .. Ueviath,g .. ;'d 

ultlIDa.teJy remOVlllg paIn. My wife ba.d suttered for a. conSIderable time WIth an intense pain in her left side 
caused by Rhe1lI?ar.it-m. At,yonr suages~10n she 8.ppli~d one olyour MagnetiC Belt~1 which haa proved of grea.l 
benefit. ImmedIately after Its application she expeneDced rehef, and now the pam bas entirely gone. Being 
thoroughlY convinced of the clll"a.tive power contained in your Magnetic Belts, I confidently recommtnd persona 
.imil&Ily aftlict<Od to try one 01 them. knOwing wbereof I "peak, 

, Yours truly. JOSEPH C. DODGE. 
I!fuperlnt.md.tmt, mob. Job Rooms. ' 

THOMAS :1. MASON, ESQ. ; " J. . : .; 157 liing Street East. TORO~TOJ September 9, 1880. 
DEAB sm,-It i. s"me two years smce I proco.ed a M .. gneticon Lung Invigorator for one of my family and 

we ha.ve UStlQ others sf yo~ a.ppliances Since tha.t time, in·e&Ch Ca.S6 with good effect., We have recomm~nded 
them largely among our frIends, and I do not heeitate to say that they accomplish o.ll you claim for them. , 

- M,·WARDELL. 

TROllfAS J. MA.ON, ESQ., ' LEFBOY. ONT., Angnst'lOth, 1880. ' 
DEAR Sm,-The poor old man concern:l'ng whom I have previously written you, was attacked Bome four 

year. ago with Typboid Fever. whi~h seemed to have settled in hi. Spine. rendering him 80 helples" that he 
could not "\ien turn in .bed. On wnting to you, you could not promiRe a cure,. but were satisfied that he might 
be helped. YIll:lr promIse 1::: as been :fu.Ifilled ID.0st .satiEfa(hOrly, a.nd though stIn to some extent oIipp1ed, he is 
able to get ahout a. ~oort deal and eultlva.te & mee little garden. I ha.ve gre."it p1eaelU'e in thus beari-ng testimony 
to tne benefit derived from your Belt in thiB case, which haEl resisted every other remedy resorted to by the most 
skilful p~YBiciB,ns •. You ma.y mo.}. e any use you please of tbisletter; and as I have seen the old ma.D eve:ry daYI 
:~~:~h':t ~ :,,~~~!~rested further than to p.rlorm the part of neighbor, I 0.01 not likely to be deceived, ~r 

STANLEY SPILLETT, Teaoher S. S,No, 8, Inn!sftl. Simooe Co. 

, For RAPIDITY of ACTION, CONVENIENCE of AP
PLICATION, and THOROUGH and PERMANENT 
EFFECT, 'We claim that NO OTHER TREATMENT can 
produce ,the results. effected by 

THE MAGNETICON_ 
APPLIANCES, as a careful comparison will abundantly 
demonstrate.-' 

Con!!luh at ions and all infor:rn.a-tion free. 
ADDRESS 

2660.1y 
THOMAS _J. MASON, 

125 Church S-tree-t, Toronto, Ont. 

MAMMOTH HOUP':El . N'O:rED," 

SILK' AND FELT .. HATS. 
Ladies'Old Furs repaired and 
altered into the latest Styles; 

SEAL JACKETS 
LENGTHENED. ALTERED AND TRIMMED IN THB 

LATEST STYLES. 

I.ar/otc . and well-ao;;sorh'd Stock 01 
Lu(lies' FlU'S on hand. 

J. H. ROG ERS, 
CORNER OF KING AND CHURCH STREET8. 

'N.'B.-A liheral discount to Ministers. Iv·2615.2650 

<tbina •. (JIas!, ~,. 

Orookery, Ohina; Glassware} 
A.ND 

FANCY GOODS. 

JOHN EDGAR & SON, 
9'2' King Strcet East. Toron,,,, 

Ha~e jnst received a. very large assortment of 

OHRISTMASGOODS, 
IN 

DINNER. DESSERT, TEA and TOILET SETS, ' 
TETE.A.T:F;TE SETS. 

FANCY CUPS ar,d SAUCERS, 
FaNCY JUGS, CUT GLASSWARE, 

WE SHOW THIS AUTUJI,:!N AND WINTER THE BEST STOCK OF 

M ETHODtS"TAL~OTOK ROOMS, MILLINERY, l\IANTLES, DRESS-GOODS' SILKS. 
, " ALSO. A VERY SPECIAL OFFERING IN 

And an :Endless Variety of Fancy Goods, 
Intending puroh .. s.rs would do well to visit OIU 

Showrooms. where prices will be found very reaaoD' 
able. 

JOHN EDGAR & SON, 

Gentlements& Youths' Ready-Made ¢ Ordered Olothing; 
. IN OUR WHOLESALE HOUSE A.DJOININ~ WE SELL GOODS TO MERCHANTS AND DEALERS 

H~rlr s~IFE .. MAMMOTH HOUSE,D ~pp~;rt;Y St~ i~~;~c~Y HiiI,ci{Ing . Street, Toronto. 
Cheap Edition. P .. per cover, SO cents; or, $l,6O net oow·2r.10-26i1<1-1v 

per dozen fer dit:tr.l.bution. 

Address 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. ~669 

The Christian's Secret 
0.1' 

A 

Z()(l7 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

Methodist Book.Ropm, Toronto. 

'J 0 Fashionable Visiting Cards. yOHr name..,10c; IB 15() All GOlli. Uhromo & LIthograph C .. rds, (Nt>2aJJke) 
i\ packs fer B. $1 j and bea.uti1ul Queen LUfy .t'e.r:tume :WIth Name,IOc. 35 Flll'ta.tion Cards. lOco Game 
P .. ckOot, free. Saccombe & Co., Kinderhook, N. Y. t A

B
Uthors.150. Autograph Album, 200. All SO.. Clin· 

. \l()(l2-7m ton ros .• Clintonville, Conn. 265li-ly 

DIRECT IMPORTERS. 251796fB-ly 

PERMANENTLY CURED. 
Se<1d for Circulars. and Testimonials !rom all pMts of 

the country. Adilress 

STAMMERING INSTITUTE,131 Ma.ple Street. Londou 
ODt. ~~2625l!r l 

i 
! 
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- All Letters cClnta'nint! payment for the Onri<.-
-~ fun- GnlLrili~n, Methodist MlLglLzine, S. S. 

Banner, Pleasa.nt H OUl'S, and othr publioa. 
tions, or for Books. should be addressAd to 
the ~O()k-~tew_ard,... WILL-IA.M BRIGGS, 
Toronto. - , 

All &mmnnications intended for imartion in 
~he Ohristian Guardian should ba adore8B~d 
to the Baitor, Rev. E. H DEWART, D.D, 
TONeto. 

Gthristhtn CIDttardian 
TO WNTO, WEDNE8DAY. JAN. 19, 11;81. 

IRISH AFFAIRS. 

Although outrages of vartou3 kinds are 
reported from Ireland, the outlook on the 
whole is more cheering. The State trials ar~ 
proceedinlt, but the public interest hal! been 
diverted from them through the opening of 
Parliament and the announcement of the 
G"vernment that a Bill would be introduced 
dealing with the Irish troubles. There i, 
great auxiety concerning the action of the 
Govermnent. The Speech from the Throne 
gave special prominence to the necessity of 
coerciou, aud mauy of the speeches were in 
support of suoh a polioy. The Irish members 
have been in cODlmltation with a large num
b~ of the English Liherals. aud a d"puta
tion of the Irish wa.ited upon Mr. Gla.dstone 
and urged upon him the necessity of in"or' 
porating in his BIll the Ii Turee F'II "-hir 
rents, free sales, and fixity of tenure., His 
reply ha.s encout'aged them to' b~lieve; that 
a.ll ~ffectual mea.sure will be adopted. There 
ha.s been a. most naexpected expression of 
sympa.thv with lrela.nd by the Llber<l.l mem
bers of the provinc!".. ForLy.five EDghsh 
Libera.ls met wtth tile Irish, auti would have 
waited upon Gla.dstone if he had not te 

_ceiveil the Irish deputation in a satisfactory 
manner. . 

There is. doubtless, a very wide feeling of 
sympathy with the tenaot farmers of Ire· 
mnd. Ma.ny who have no .ympa.thy with 
the Land Leagn!l itself are conviuced that 
thela.nd laws need remodtJling. The sedition 
and lawle8suess of the agitation mnst be 
condemnel by all sensible men; but the 
_Ilgit~tion itself m'1.y not be wholly, evil. 
It may be the best p'l3sible expre~9ion 
of the feeling of the nation over uujust and 
burdensome laws. That there is jus-t ca.use 
!~r comphtint may be gathered from tht'! fact 
that the :r.lethodist tenant farmers are al

;most unanimously asking for a chauge in the 
Land Laws., A writer ill the Recorder affirms 
that the cause of the present aglhtiou i" the 
,tyranny of the Lq,nd Laws. He asserts that 
~the penal and severe laws enacted durIng the 
;pa.<;t 300 years, all in the interes~ of the 
landlord, are still in exi:!teuce, aud are 

-enforced bV the authority of Eugland. The 
~a.nd Act of Mr. Gladstoue, p>l.ssed ten years 
-9.go, would have quieted the lriab. people; 
but he declares tuat it hll.s baen made VOId 

always submit to the ls-ndlord's terms or 
leave tbe farm in whieh ii·e- has sunk -bis' 
capital-his all it mlllY be. 'It is evident, 
therefore, that if the tellure of land in Eng
land is to be takeu a.s the rule hy which the 
tenure of laud is to be judged, the conclu
sions arrived at must be erroneons. 

When so many a!l;encies have been at 
work to' coufuse and mIslead the Euglish 
mind, we canu~!t wonder that the cause of 
the Irish land agitation is not well under· 
stood in Eugland. The interests of England 
are bonnd up with the pe'l.ce a.nd prosperity 
of Ireland; aud we are fully persuaded tbat 
tbe ma~s of the English people are anxious 
to do j llstice to Icelaud, and to make her 
contented and happy if possible. 

I' • , • 

;C i 

in large cities flo enforce'the liquor law ~ith. 
out tbe detective agency." The poliCe have 
not been found to answer for this' work. 
Tb6 illicit liquor-traffic needs to M'taken 
unawares, and the police are too well known 
to do this.. i 

In the conversation that followed the pre
sentation of the memorial, Mr. Hardv pro
~ised ~hat their petition wonld recei+e COD. 
slderatlOn. He believed it wonld meet with 
great opposition. He expressed satisfaction 
with the action of the Association in ~ssht
ing to stop the illicit r.al". Mr. Pardee as
Imred the deputation that the Government 
was determined to use all means possible 
for the extirpation of the illegal sale. He 
expressed the opinion that public opinion is 
against the change proposed. Oue of the 

THE ELEVEN O'CLQCK MOVE. ' MENT. lIIeputation argued that if tbe change were 
made there would be less illeg'll selbng 

The Licensed Victnallers waited npon the by the licensed dealers, admitting that 
Ontario Government last week, and pre. .. from his own observation when travelling 
sented a memorial praJ ing: for an extension h~ knew the law was violated on Saturday 
of the hours of sale on Saturday night from rughts by the opening of back doors when 
seven o'clock to eleven o'clock. They were the fron' were closed; " and tae President of 
received by the Hoo. Messrs. Hardy' and the Association would not admit that there 
Pardee. The memorial presents seversl is now a better observance of the law on 
reasons in support of the position tbat the S!l.1urdsy than formerly, although he cla:imed 
extension of the hours would be benf-ficisl it for Sunday. These admissions sustain 
to tile morals and sobriety of the - ~ity, the -assertiona of their opponents on this 
and suggest'! several other changes in the point. -
Jaw. It, affirms that there are over 1000 It is quite' pathe+ic th~ way -they pl~aa 
unlicensed groggeries in this city, and ~hat ~or a year's trial of the extension, express-_ 
as 800n as the lic .. nsed honses 81'e closed on mg ~iJlingness, if this privilege be granted, 
Saturday, these open up and continue open to Bubmib to further stringenoy, .. even to 
until Monday. ' These places, moreover, forfeiture of license fnr the first offence." 
have regular rnnners who entice people in, A.8 tltough this were a thing of which the 
and when onoe, in the unfortuDates are not coontrv knows nothing; as though we !tad 
allowed to depart nntil their money -is all n(jt become' sick of the Sunday revel
spent. Ooncerning this. we bave to sa)' tbat lings, and closed the bars. They want to 
we don't believe it •. Imagination has been get ill the thin edge of the wooge; bnt we 
drawn npon., No doubt there are _a large hope th~V will ha'le tbe privilege of sub
numher of nnlicensed houses that sell on mitting, to the imposition of the penalty of 
Saturday night aud Snnday, as well as on forfeiture of license for the first offence 
every other day of the week; but the num. without such a retrograde step as they ad
ber is greatly exaggerated. N ow, ten cus, vocate. They professed to be a.ble to sbow 
tamers to eaeh place would be a small RVO- that three·fourths of the people in the 
rage to allow. and, if we take the u;,(nres of cHies sympathise with them, Rnd also a 
tHe deputation, this gives u, 10000 persons large proportion of those in the rnral dis 
in t~is city who fr~quent these groggeries tricts. Let them send on their petitions if 
durmg S'loturila.v mght and Suuday. To they dare. The proyinoo is sonnd i6 the 
these we. wonld have to add the hundreds, core OD. this -question; and if there .ili'ould 
who obtam all the liquor they want from / appear to' be the slightest danger of the 
the ta.yern.kee~ers wh? sell doring illegal change being made, the House of A8se~bly 
bonrs_ Acoordlng to these .figures, we have would be flooded with protests against it 
say from 8 000 to 12.000 persons drinking from all parts of the provioce. There need 
dnriug these honrs, and many of them, ao- be no fear. The Government will not re 
codlUg ~o~ the deputation, drinking to ex- lax the law;, but in answer ;o.part of, the 
~ess, baIng ~ompelled to ~pend aU their prayer of the Licensed ,Vlctuallers, and in 
money. If this, were trne, _would not the accordance with the wishes of the Tempe. 
sa~e ~rnnkenue8'i and disorder flow from rance people, it may make the law more' 
this drlu!nag II.~ from tha.t done in the regu· stringent. 
hr way; and. would we not naturally expee, - , , • , • 
an equal, if not an increased, uumber of REV. 'MR. RAINSFORD .i1GA;.LV. 
arrests? But against all this we have tbe 
f<J.ct that there is less drnnkenness on Sa
turday night and Sanday than ~Il other 
d"J 8. The records of the Police Oourt show 
this. Everybody koo~s that liquor is sold 
in large qu>t.utities during prohibited hours: 
but tbe principal offenders are tb.ose hold
ing liceoses. Tbe deputation admitted that 

'by the landlords in -varions ways. Tuey 
have, as far as possible, forced yearly lease 
Upon their tenants, aud, by auceptmg' these 
leases, it seems the tenants place themselves 
«)utside'of the provisions of the law. Auother 
method is to raise the renf; on the change of 

-,tenancy. A tenant, for eu,m~le, wants to dIS
poseof hIS interest in his holdiog,and a re"p~ct. 
able and solvent man agrees to give 80 IT uo', for 

'it. But when the contraoting parties pr .. -

. some do sell ou S"'tnrd .. y beCIt.URe they OOn
sider the law unjust. Tile number is large. 
.. nd they do not couuoe their lawlessness 
to S-Iotnrd",y. bnt Bell qnite freely on 
Sunday. And the fact that these men vio
late the law is p~eseuted as a reason why 
tbe obuoxlOus prohibition should be re
pealed. 01 this principle aU law would sCIon 

Tbe offensive exclusiv~ne8~ disp~~yed 
by the Episcopalian ministers in their 
late Conference gave very general of
fence, not only to Methodists, but 
to members or other Churcbes, ' and 
even to many members of the Church of 
England. Two trenchant letters appeared 
in the Glooe in reply to these' offensi~e' re
marks; one 'signed .. Methodist," the other 
hy the Rev. Dr. Hunter, of Bloor Street 
Church •. Among other poiuted things Dr. 
Hullter said: .. Let him in the first place 
consult the Dominion census, Slnd he, will 
tind tbat when the bet'returns were made 
In 1871, there were in Ontario; 462 264 
M~th_odist9 and 331.484 Episcopalians, and 
In the whole Dominion 567.090 Metbodist@, 
and 497,744 Episcopalians. Let him then 
tur? to tbe last report of the Inepector of 
Prisons-that of 18i9-and he will fin'a of 
toe cOll\'i~t~ in the common gaols of On
tario 8_798 were Episcopalians, and 1;393 
were Methodists. In the Oentral Prison of 
~orouto 208 Episcopalians and 65 Methodi~t8. 
In the Provincial Reformatory 380 Epis¢o-

sent themselves to the .. Agent," he informs 
, the intending purchaser that the rent will 
_ be raised as SOOIl as he takes possession. 
, This, of course, makes _void the agreement. 
In this way the valne of the holding to the 
temmt is depreciated iu proportioq M the 
rent is raised by the landlord, as every 
shilling an acre added to the rent takes a 
pound an acre from the purchase mouel. 
Another plan is to share in the expens~ of 
improvements. The law allows the tit nant 
the value of his improvements; but bV 
sharing in the expense, the Jandlord vltiates 
the claim of the tenant. Toese aud simIlar 
methods are adopted to destroy the force of 
the Land Law, and the attempt is Bue· 
cessful. 

The same writer shows how the En>\1ish 
have bsen Illisled concerning Ireland. P<l.rt.y 
politics, he S!l.ys, have been the ba.ne of 
Ireland. as the interests of the couutry ha.ve 
often been made subservient to party in
terests. The Irish representatives in Pd.r· 
liament bave not fairly repreaented the 

" Irish far~er, nor do the present agitators. 
B:Jth classes make the teuants' iuterests 

'secondary. Formerly the priest aud land· 
lord rulea the eleotion, and the interest of 
Mother Church or the interest of the land· 
holder was the question at issue, and to 
this the ten aut's rights were milde subser
vient. In the present agitation the Laud 

... " League is "in tlie -interest of Home Hule. 
Associa.ted ever with either the Roman 
Catholic Church or wi~h Bome political 

-'" vagary, the cause of the tenaot farmer has 
: 'basn misrepresented to the EEgli,;In, and 
- thereby injured. Agll.i'n, the English peo 

-~~ple h!mln-eVer baa the tena;rl~'i sidsof the 
'qnestion prese~ted. They have he6rd only 
the landlord's reprellentation. The teD ants 

-are humble and uulettered people, and the 
, landlords have had none to <:orrect; their 
~ statements in Pa.rliament and in the publio 

. press. Another cause of mi6c:Jncep~1011 is 
, the COUloe pursued by certaiu OrILngewen. 
_ They ha.ve spoken as if they wez:e the rep

- presentatives of the farmers, whereas they 
are generally artizans or la\)Qrers, and com. 

ll'arativoly few have any laud interest. In. 
,deed, the Orange Society is being employed 
by some landlords against their ProLeS~a1!1t 
ten!l.nts •• 

Then again, he says, the people of 
England are led astray by the habIt 
of judging of the Irish laod ques ion 
by what prevails in Eugland. III Eng-

.land th!il la.ndlord, makes the improve· 
'ments in th& land; in Irelll.nd the lmprove· 
ments are made by the teuaot. Iu England' 
the relation between landlocd and ten aut is 
arran,;ed , by free contrll.ct, While in Jrelll.nd 
there jij Do:'> free contraob i the ten1;l.1lt mus, 

go by the board. -
But the gentlemen of the traffic indulge in 

a little humtesi self·la.udation with a with
.. ring reference to the inactivity of the 
•. Temperaoce party." They c"ll tbe atten
tion of tbe Government to- the efforts of 
the Associll.tion to stamp out the illicit 
traffio, and cite two iustances in whioh 
they assi,ted the I'lspector," in great cOn. 
trast to those who style tbemselves the Tem· 
pBrance party" who have done nothing to 
assist tbem in this mat:er, but, on the can. 
trary, seem to delight in embarrassiug those 
in the licensed tra.de." 'rUe Temperaoce 
men were not aWl1re of the efforts of the 
Liceused Victuallers, aud were not asked to 
1 eudBr any a.8si.tance. TUey ~onld have 
done most willingly all they could to pnnish 
,he transgressors of tbe law in this respect. 
But tbis illicit traffic coold be almost en
tirely put down by the Licensed Victnallers' 
Association WIthout outside assi .. t .. nce. The 
l'quor hold at these suebeens must be ob
tl<lUed from m!Wufacmrers or wholesale 
dealers. If the AssociatIOn refused iU! p" 
tronage to tbe brewer or llqnor-dealer Whl. 
sells to the groggerles, the tr"ffiu would Boon 
cease. The brewers are all members of the 
LICensed VIctualler,' At!>ociatlOn, and It IS 
eVIdent that Bome of tbem are supplying 
these places, for it was stated by the depu 
latlon that .. frequently trom ten to twenty 
kegs of beer are found IU these places." They 
have commenced to boast tog...Sf)On. When 
th~y have ferretted out the members of 
thl:lr A~~ociatlou whll sell to the unlicensed 
and have stopped theIr iUegtlol traffi" with 
the law· b,eakdl!, th~y may then t",ke SOIDe 
credIt to themselves, aUthough theIr mO~lV6 
is a selfish one. 

'rit"y make several recommendations, 
some of whlCb. Tem!Jerance Illen wonld be 
wllllng to Bupport. The recowmt:ndation, 
tha~ It In ca~e~ of unlicensed selllDg, whele 
owners cannot be traced, the party fonnd 
sellIng Illlghl; be beld liAble as owner, aud 
good~ found in such plaue., wllert! tllere i. 
abbolnte p~oof of l!Ill.le, shomel be oon.fi~cated 
a.od destro) cd ;" and tha" .. the grocm s 
should be }lut; nnder the same ia:ws preoi~ely 
at; the hottll-keeptlrB," Will meet with ""ne
ral approval, and the Government; tl!ln 
safely proceed to enact these provisions. 
But the lecommendations th&t an equ>\lly 
severe }lumbhment; be vIMhed npon tbe !Jur
chaser and sdler of lIquor durilJg prohIbItEd 
hour@, and th .. t the Iuspectors shou1d employ 
the 1'olice and not eng~ge the bervices of 
irreppos.ible pE;roon15 liS det6lctivos, will not 
reOOlve thtl approval ot Temperauce men. 
The ohjt<ct ill to destroy the only t-ffiCient 
iu<;ans (,f dettcting traos,((rel1'8ors. As Mr. 
Har..ty stated, .. b is iound allIlO .. t Imt'O!!Slblli 

palums aud 160 Methodists." : , , 

Tbis shot evidently hit the m6.rk; and Mr. 
Rainsford has a reply to Dr. HUIl'er's letter 
In ~Ionday's Globe. which certainly does not 
help his case much. He pleads that a 
speaker is not responsible for a newEpaper 
r"port-that he dId not mention l\lethodist 
OIeMS leaders (whom did be mention 2)-that 
he wuuld not have made the statement, if he 
had known it would have been reported
that Dr. Hunter ha.s no right to fpeak for all 
tbe Methodi.ts of Canada -that be had 
often spoken approvingly of the work of the 
Metllodists - thatJ what he did say was, 
" SlUce I have been several times assured hy 
busmesi men tbat our laity stood in bu~ine88 
Circles superior to the lay body among 
Metbodlsts, tbe more shame to ns for not 
making simila.r good nse of them." 

We confess all this Beems t-o ns !l. very 
l:a.me defence. How does it help the matter 
that Mr. R"imford spoke of LOllal Preachers 
and not of class-leaders 2 How does 'the 
alleged snperior bnsiness standiug of Epis
copalians qualtfy them for la)' preachers? 
Does not_ the report in the Globe (furnished 
we believe by a member of the Conference) 
harmonize better with Mr. R.'s line of 
argument? Mr. Rainsford rebukes Dr. 
Huuter for not pursuiog a more Christian 
COlll, e; but he should know that slanders 
wLich appear in the pnblic press can only be 
connterac"ed through the same medium. 
Mr. Rainsford's ineer at Dr. Runter for sup
plving tor 8 period the pulpit of a R~forllled 
Episc"pal Chorch, is introducing personali
ties_ that h!l.ve nothing to do with the con 
troversy._ No doubt, he intends this liS an 
iIInstration of Ii the oonrteBY due from one 
mInister of the gospel to Bnoth!'r." When 
an attack is m",de npon Methodists gene
rallv, and UIltrntbful insinuations IDP,de 
agaiu.t the moral character of a most worthy 
class of men, common to all branchell of 
Methodism, any Methodist minister Bpe~ks 
for the w bole body of Methodists in repelli!lg 
sucn an attack. -As to Mr. H.'s remarks 
about the .. unchurched masses," from 
whom crIminals cem". he ongbt to know 
that the Ii Methodists" who figure in the 
crimiual "'&ti8t'c~ quite as little represent 
the Me~lloaisc Chnrdl, as criminals of. the 
" Chulch of England" represent that 

Chu'rch. _We '~ay be mi~taken, but it looks ' a~d .the largest in tha.t city. He has tra:le<l 
very much as If Mr. RainBford was throwing I _hm the Jast six years through -eleven- coun· 
a conciliatory sop to the High Ohurch men ~rl,e1' pr~_achlDg as an evangeti.t, and has been 
b k' • -, III m&wa ror ""vera! months l"borlng chletly 

y milo mg .nngene~ous lnsi~uations agaiust among ~he Germans. H" proposbs to .pend .. IX 

'-
~bey _~~ _ not ~t' ~is tim/~f day' pen,nade 
In.telhgent men thwt the bi8hops in their 
ordklation gave them ,really_ supernatural 
p.owers. Their celebrations and prooes. 
~lOns lIl~y am~se for a time ?y llieir novelty, 
but theIr pretensions deserv!l essebtlally no 
more respect than those of spirjr.-~appers, 
and the serions forces of the· world go on 
upon their way, no niore ,,:aeeted by them 
tban If they were shadows. As litt.le is it pos. 
sible to hope much from the school of nega. 

the Methodlstll. . ,>r eIght weeks DOore here. and will nil OUt ... 
Since the above was written "a ~ember i~rI~ of;.,ngagements whioh he has ahead. HIS 

f th C f 
".' I e as .,Il ... bll"y one, not only in lookmg 

o e on erence wrItes to the Globe, that after his large pa.rl.h of 1.100 commUI!IIC&llts 
that he took down Rev. Mr" R~in'sford'8 bo; alB? after hIS orphanages aod BIble oollege; 
words at the time iu shorthand and that h .. nd mIssIonary enterpriB~s, whlCh reqUIre We 
. . ., ' e constant employment of nme asslHtautH to attend 
IS In error In saYlllg he was n.ot corr€ctly re- to hIS correspondenoo. He reMlves 30,000 let-
ported in the Globe. tt;rd anunally IU three languages, and .. bout 

• , •• , . eight thou .... nd more in other iaogu"geB. III 
tIl .... arly years of hIS miuistry he wrote out hIS 
fiUlshed SArmons and then committ.-d them tu 

memory so &s to aVOId readl~g them. Bot 
under thtl ... effort. tlle people would olteu go La 
sleep. ail they do now nnder well-pr"pared th~o
lOglCd eS8als. H .. was torced by Cl1cumtit"nc€s 
on ona OeC".lOn mto au expo_itlon of .. portlou 
ot 8cr11'ture, aud. not.cmg 118 good tffec. upon 
tbe co~g.egatiun, he has attewpted that method 
ever "Inee. Wh.,n be WlLDts a text he pr"ls 
lor It aud reads for It unt-Ill. is impr~st!e<i upvn 
bl. mILd Then he meditates ov"r a, and on l'li. 
knees b<\ has le .. rn.d more of theology .md bib • 
IIca.1 interpretation than he ever le"rned in tn" 
ulllv"r~lty.- He >tudle. IU the oriomal Blblfl 
tongues, ooosslOna.1Jy neil g 80 ·com~el!}tM.ry lr 
encyolOI roJIU. He. however. fiud. tbt; BlbJe ,t. 
owu b~8' ~xpositor. He urged his brethren '0 
pr~licl:l Cbnsr., not pblloBOl'lIy. hlslOry, politlc~ 
~[jd SCl~!!ce. 11 two or illole rexul or 8ubjOO!1! 
lrupre.s themselvtcs on hi. mmd be takes tba, 
on., whICh m .. kes the d""I*su imprtl.blOD, .md 
lays owr the other for 6UDBcq QelU conaletera
tlU~. He advisud the prtllUlh"r. not to neglo,Ct 
tht'lr own Eoul~~ welfd.re bctcau~ theIr t1We Itl 80 
Ulnch takWl up wllh pa.rlsbloners, told them 
pIunly tll"t they must look oat for answ"rs 
to prayer if they wanted th~ir prayer. ILU. 
8w.r~d, and bwoDght U1em to cultl, .. t<> a JOWl) 
mmd. Mml.t..xs, lle saId. are t"mpr.ed to w .. lI< 
curel€88ly and leo""ly, and in conformity wllh 
the world. _" _ ' , ' ' , 

tlve an scieutifl.c criticism. For what' 
EVANGELISTS Al ... DREVIVALS. 

We learn tbat the Uev. E. P. Hammo~d. 
the well known eva.ngelist, will shortly visit 
Toronto to spend some time in ~pecial 

raligiou8 services, heglllning at Sherbourne 
Street Church. We have never had the 
opportunity of meeting Mr. Hammond but 

, ' 
we have heard many warm testimonies 
.... specting the snccess which has attended 
his labors in other places. His recent visit 
to Winnipeg was the means of arousing So 

widespread religious iuterest in the com· 
munitv, and hringmg IDauy to So ~aving 

knowledge of Christ. The work of an evan· 
gelist of this class is pecoliarly trying: He 
comes to set the battle in array with the 
direct aim of prmnoting the conversion of 
sinners. If ~hi8 result is not visibly secnred, 
whatever good may be done his mission is 
deemed a. failure. Yet as a revivalist he 
has' serious difficulties to overcome. His 
manner may seem, strange, many may have 
objeetions to the employment of itmeroot 
evangelists, others may bt!Wd aloof bedause 
th~ mode of operations is not wha4! they have 
been used to. Yet npon the co-operation of all 
Christian workers the success, under God. 
mainly depends. We should remember 
that modes are secondary. Any metbed or 
agency which God honors as the inf.trnooent 
of viOl: men ShODlQ. secure the sympathy 
&nd help I' Who desire the spread of 
Culist's mgdom. Even when we may not 
a.pprove of everything in the way of con
ducting such services, this shQuld not cause 
us to withhold our help. A soldier would 
not be justified in withdrawing from an 
army that was fi,:hting an invadin" foe 
because the commauder did not- do w~at h~ 
thought best. On8 "pecial advantage of an 
evangelist'8 visit is that it generally rouses 
and uuites the interest and efforts of a 
Chris~ian oommunity, in a way tbat would not 
have been witbout this special agency. The 
fact that the power is from God should: not 
lead us ,to Tinderv!>lue the hnmau agency, 
below tbe place which God assigns it in the 
economy of things. Therefore we mus' 
work, as. well as pray. Too mauy' m~e 
prayer a substitute for self deuying work. 
It _costs less sacrifl.oo of onr convenielllca t<) 
pray than to plead faithfully with mell to b~ 
reconcIled to God. But we cannot commute 
wi.h God. Every man must bear his OWIJ 
hurden of work and respon-i!8ility. The 
fact that God works with us and by us is a 
reason wby we should work. It was in coo
nection with a glorions display of his power 
that God said unto Moses: "'Vby criest 
thou t{) me? speak nuto tile childrell 01 

Irsael that they go forward." 

DEATH OF DR. JOBSQN. 

A cable dispatch' frem London annonoces 
tbe death of the R",v. Dr. Frederick JlLmes 
Jobson, the eminent Methodlst divine. Dc. 
Jobson was born at Lincolo, England, in 1812, 
and was articled to Mr. Will.on, F.S.A.;!ill 
arcbitect of that city. Mr. Willson'!! hon8e 
was II resort for many Catholio clErgy. und 
from these young Jobson received mvch 
literary iustroction, but his faith as a Pro
testant remained unchll.Ilged, and in 1834 be 
entered the Wesleyan ministry. Besides 
being stationed in the First London circuit, 
and those of First Leeds, Fifth Mancbester 
Brailford, and. other mportant circuits, h~ 
was appointed to visit the Methodist Episco
pal Church ill Americ!!;, in company with Dr. 
Hannah. HIS oonneetion WIth chapel·bnild. 
iog and schools for ministers' SallE, the Theo
logical Iustitution aud day. school education 
are but a few of the associations which have 
ldentdied him with tbe most imporrant post s 
of the Wesleyan Chnrch. He acted at one 
tIme as Clerical Treasunlr for the Foreign 
Missionary Society, and in 1869 was elected 
President of the Wesleyan Confereuce. Dr. 
J abeon WlLS the author of It Chapel and 
School Architecture as Appropriate to the 
BUlldmgs of Nenconformlsts," published 
in 1850 j "America and Americau Metha
dt>m," published in 18.',7; and Ii Australia, 
with Notes by the WlJ.y on Egypt, Ceylou, 
Bombay and the Holy Laud," publi8hed iu 
18G2. These works attaiued great snccees, 
but not more than several devotio-nal wOlk~ 
from his pen which have also taken a high 
1'1><ce in the literature of Methodism. Since 
1861 Mr. Jobson lIas heen Book-Steward, and 
he has done much to eleva.te the character 
a11l1 extend t'he circulation of Wesleyan litera
ture. Dr. Jobson was in the best sense a 
populat preacher, his sermons and pubhc ad
dresses being marked bv nnction and power. 

The personal ex])i'rience oi all Ohristian 
workers, ministers and laity, is so dlrectly 
related to their success in the work of God, 
that we poblish the fullowing outbne of an 
address by George MuUer on his own method, 
taken from tbe New Yerk Wit11eS6, believ
ing that the reading of it will prompt some 
to self-examination, and lead them to Reek 
for a more thorough qualification for the 
work of representing Christ to the world. 
Every minister of Christ is an instrnment in 
his hand, bnt upon his qnalIfication for the 
work the result largely depends. This ad 
dress mnst have been eminently snggestive 
aud inspiring to the ministers who heard it: 

The Rev. George Mull~r, whose IIf" aud wor,k 
of faith in Brlatol, Eogl,md. have given hIm 
a f"me that is worla,wlde. appeared on MondlLV 
b~ture the B .. pti.t MlDlbters' Conferene" aad 
.. ddre •• ed his brethren. It is tifty-five y~ar. 
and one month, he told them. BIllce be became 
a behev.,r io Chri"t ; he has beeu flft,y.four yea.rs 
m the Gmp.l mtrJbtry and nearly fif,y-one }<aI8 

III p",atoral work. lUeludiug .. Illost forr,y-.. igut 
y'a£. that he has b~en pastor of the ~am" 
church iu Bxiatol-a churon of 1,100 memb~rB, 

I • I 1 

.. M(J_7?1I:ER/jHIPTON'S PRO
, , ,,:L~!!~GLI!;J:j.·' 

, ~. How do- you account for" ::\Iother ShiV' 
toIl'S Pwpbecie~? '/ ' , 

Too .. propheCles " of Mother Shipton artl 
a humbug. Snell a perbon as Motbt>r S!JJV' 
ton was a veritable character wilo 11Vf;O{i 
mora than three - hundred ytlall' ago, anu 
uttered a. nnmber- of Bo,clolled • i'Ophe~lIe8. 
Tlley were, for tile mos~ pa.rt, a ~ue. un
meaning j umble of seemlDg predlctlOns ap" 
phcable to no special event, and without 
point or general lDterest. " 

In 16U a l)ampltlet containing 80
' 

medle) 
of thIS 8ort, cllieily in haltlllg verbe, W ... b 

printed in London, and her .. LIfe and Cu 
llOUS Prophecles" were given to tbe public 
IU 1677. ' c -

,Iu 1862~ Mr. Oharles HindI;, of Brighton, 
l<}ng'alJd, ISSUed Wl.lat purported to ee all 

"X!l.ct Jeprint of •• A Ollap-bouk V~rBion at 
Mothsr lSl:llpton's PiOpheCl.,s !rom ,he Edl
~lon of 1618." III titlS, for the finit tIme. 
Luere were point and IJlth, alld spe"ial "1'-
1'llcatlon. All modern dI"COVenel:! wel" 
1:'1 .. uuy descrIbed; and one prophlOcy whicb 
began- -

bcience can tell us of positive truth in special 
subj,!cts we are infinitely thankful. In mat
ters of religion it can say nothing, for it 
knows no,hlllg. A . snrgeon may diss~ct iii 

IIviog body to discover What Iita consi&w 
in. Tue body is dead btefore he can reach 
the secret, and he can; report ollly ttJlit the 
materials, when he has taken them to 1'ieces 
and examined them, are: merely dead 
matter. OrItlcal philosophy is tcq Uil.lIy at a 
lOBS WIth Cillistlanltr. * * *' 1:50 far as 
pailosophy can see, there m,.y be nothlllg in 
the materIals of Christianity which ~ 
neceBBarlly aud certainly supernaLurai. And 
y~t Ohristia.n'ity exists, alld bas existed _ _ t 

alld has been the most poweInul spirttual 
force whIch has ever k-en felt amoLlg man
klDd. 

The Wesleyftn of Halifax oomtlS to-c·-hand 
in a new dress, which gives it So much more 
handsome and attractive appeal 80006: Olll' 
frIends who want to keep th~m;;elves in· 
formed C<'ncerning the affairS of tbe Church 
In tbe Malltlme Provinces will fi.a the WeS' 
leyan very useful. It -is a wt:l!-cOI1ducted 
fawily j'JUrnal. 

The trustees of the Bridge Street Metho· 
di .. t Cburch. Bellaville, having set aJ>ort a 
number of pews fer the u.e of the Mt;titodist 
o;~pdents of the Commercial Collelle iit that 
town, a vote of thanks sil(ned by tbirt) -five 
students, pnblished in the D(~J./.!I Ontari<>o 
g"ll.ceful1v ackoowledl1es the eonrle8Y. , 

" • , • • ' ~ ,,! 

We regret to learn that, iu 60uspqllence of 
tbe fallare of bis hea.lth, the R..v. Hugh 
Johnston, B.D., of .Montreal, has been com
pellt:d to glve up hig work for, the p,,!sentl 
IIJId has gone to Engl ... nd with tbe :hopo 
that an ocean voyage WIll restore his health. 

------~.~.~~~ .. ~-----
The deat.h of SherIff R"ynold~. of Whitby, 

is announced. ' _ 
J 

.. OUR DOM-ESTlC MI::>::>LUNARIES;' 

DlIAlI BRo.,-The letter on thill subject ever 
Bro, McAlister's Bi~n1lture faIrly Co.l1; I~r Ii> few 
words of Hl't.nation. Bot l're8sed ,.lth'-mo ... 
work than I a.m able to ov~rt"k", I cau oLly 
au .. tch time for a ftlW brief 8tat"ment •• 

.. C .. rrlalles without horses shall go" 1. Bro. MeA. nt,lmates th",t the $4,000 of 
and B~t fo~th . the raIlroads, t~legrRphB, ddlcleocy iu curreut income must all ooru'" ani 
steamers, and other m8dern mveuuIOD." ot th .. 838 Domestic Mi.B!onari~8. ThIS state-
wonod up with, I meat is IUI6Itl"dlng. When the O"ntr .. l Board. 

.. The .,.rld to II.ll end sball come fonnd that after making gr&nta Qo Mi •• ion 
In eIghteen hundred and eight},-<>ne." D •• trictB and tor miscellaneous eJt p~ndltare, 

This, of cour .. e, qUIte startled the pubiic~ &c .• U1ey b ... d II. much less snm for DOLll~stio 
If lill other importd.ut events of tue nine- MIMBiolls ~1um 1"8~ ye .. r, thev went b .. o.k ovu' 
teeuth century had bee", 60 aptly descrIbed, tudr work, aod made dednotions aggre-gating 
why sbould not tue last prtldiction be tul- several thol'lsand. of - doll ... rs. • Th..... d.dllC. 
ruled? To the remonstrances of those who tions ... fleeted almost every item in the ~ppro
were inclined to daub, the genUineness 01 priations tb ... t had been made by Ihe DOMd, 
th and were made with a view of tqua.hzwg de· 

ese prop!.tedes, it was answered tbat theJ ticleocleB as far as pOSSible. 
were an exaot reprint of the old OOitlOl.I Blo. ,MeA. next reft:rs to the rednction of 
which had been for nearly two huodred and $9,000 in la6\ ye"r's exp€n(lItQ''', .. nd thinks 
fifty years on file in the BrIti.h Museum. Iih ... ~ poss,bly this 8um ma.y be a.a.llabl... I'ill 
::5ome ,gentlem .. n, however, not credulous neC€s.ary Lera only to say that the exp~nditnre 
enough to btl so easily satisfuld, went to the was not $I!,OOO less than the i1UJ~ ot Ih .. )ear, 
Mu~um, and learned that there was 'a bu, m~rely 1"." than the exp"'"d .... '. of \he pr ... 
cllap-book of that title bearing da~ 1<>11; 'ced'ng y~ .. l'; hence there is uore.~rVe fund from 
another or 1612, contaiNing what purported thll. ('onrO<' • 
);0 be llIother Shipton's portrait; other pro- Th" nbxt. refereuoe is to the saving of iotuest 
phto(;ies dated 1648, 1667; aud •. Mot.tJer by the paym<ont "t tbe debt. T):J\s ,,,avlllg has 
8biptoll's LIfe aud CurIous Proplldcle.,"· ~e11 .~tJhZ.~ in'the cnrrent year'" "I'l'ro~ria
completei:l one octavo edItion of 1797. The -tion~, tbat 18, the Board thlS ~€~r 8J>pH>prJa~ed 
repIlut vI 1862 w to .. '" for Jntere.t lOud dlscouut $27,,0, inst .. ,,<\- of 

as en pracur"" and a. ., , 
comparison llJ.",de. This proved th .. t a fraud $'l,UOO pt>ld on thIS acoount In 187rl'!I, or $5,624 
h d be ' . p"'ld m 1879 80. 

a ell committed. The old propheCIes As to apppropriaticg 8. part of the Relief snd 
were a _vague jumble of local l,re<itctlOll8 Extension Fuud, to the rellef of DJmestio Mia
that mIght have be€n fulfilled at any or si{)nari';.,' 8ame oomptotent anthorlty mnst first 
eve~ de~ade SInce their date. All tbe poJntEd d€cide whether slIOh a use of tbe'fund woura be 
and lUtereStlUg predictions in tile new Issne legitim,.te. Plainly, we cauuot bCTrour frow that 
were not in the old book, and were either In- funB, for that would be gomg ililO d .. b, ~g .. !n, 
terlmeations" or entirely new fral\ments MId Ihis, by G~n"ral COUlertlLOO legitil .. tion, we 
eVldeutly wCltteu after toe events tJley weI; axe wioely prohIbited from doing. 
supp:.>sed to predIct. ' Bro. MOd. WIll .ee, ther"fore. that his tirst 

U 11 th b . thl .... "u~~.,.,LioD>. ",rtl 1I0G merely impr .. ctw",Ole 
!'U e pomt el~g pressed, the secret but IlllVubblble. Iii. tourth hog.".tlvn P"1!lt~ 

came onto In the spnng of 1873. Mr. HindI\' '''It th" ouly bour"" from "hl"u 1',,11.1 I~ (lOS

wrote a. letter co:nf"ssing that he h d f b' Mt.ie the 1"""'lJt )"Hr, l111rn."y. "u '"''11''''' .. f
oat d h a a rt· to, t all th .. p .. r' of ttl" l)uW"btIC .!\lI •• lOlla to 

_ e t e prophecy and ten others to render a..Jp th"n""hes. It 1~ tru .. there ...... bOme 
hIS httle book saleable. ndllK wiler .. Llle peupitl .. ro •• 0 poar Lll ..... uy 

, , a , I lliU;l At;l(l. w.j VttllOO 111 ~lVIDg CIiIU l1Mocdly btt ex· 

Bi~hop Huntiugtou in the Bohlen lectures 
says: .• If man is anthentic, 130 is the Cbris
tian revelation. If man has a legitimate 
place in the ll.niverle, th'e gospel has a plMC6 
there ~ith him, by the' same right. Tile 
Chinese student in the"' st.u ly 'of Bisnop 
Boone, representing intelligent humallity at 
its farthest modern remove from' OUri,t 
;'peaks the irresistiMe verdic~ of the race: 
He was a teaoher among his P<l.gan couutrv
men, and was taken into the miSSIOn f"mily 
to learn Eughsh and translate the Bible into 
the celessial tongue. For a long time tle re
maineu msensible to anythmg in tue S\Jrip 
tnres but their literary beauty. - Abruptly, 
one day, be rose from his manuscript with 
tbe New Testament open iu hIS hani!, allli 
with the rapId manuer of one who ha~ hflf-n 
startled bV a discovery, hA excl"imed ••. Who· 
ever made this book made me. It knows all 
that is ill my hea~t. It tells me what BO one 
but a 'God min know abont me. "linen r 
made me miol.de that book." 'IV nat is true (,f 
the hook is true of him who is its life. Wbo
ever made you a ma,n, .. nd me, is in Christ, 
reconciling us to LiDl~elf. 

1. I 

In Good ~'ordl, Mr. Froude says: If tbb 
Ohurch of Rome re,?overs' power en~u.;h to 
be dangerous, it will be shattered npon the 
samerocks ou whicu it was dashed thr"e cen
turies ago. The Church of Englatod mav 
play at sacerdotalism and ma>qllerade l~ 
mediwval garuitnre; the clergy w ... y t\",tter 
one alJo~her witb notions thM they cIOn bInd 
and loo"e "be souls of their f"llow.Cbri.l,i;lllS ' 
aud transform tho 6ub~tan~e ~f tile -sacra: 
mental tltmeuts by spells apd gebHlres i but 

I'l:"cttHJ i )titi thertt llrtt l1HU.lj otbt1r llI.1HI':oo)Ons 

,,;h,r .. th .. 1'''01'1" could do t..Hter II tiL"y wuuld. 
lilat tbe) "1'1' lout IIKdy to do o"n"r w!J\I" bnch 

'I''''ol-\'''"t .. ttempt .... r .. made by o"r,t"lll at your 
. trrurretoVULd DII!6 tu COl:;lV,r!t!W l.b~lll ttJ.&~ tllt-Y Hore 
, ... "'''y "bu.od ptl0I'I .. , and th .. , th .. hl.1 •• luu"'ry 
BOMd,l ... CIU,,! mou.tt:r Wllo Wl!lUUy ""nl"8 
,h~m Jue-llCtt. 

Aoy 011" writing in the kiodly spirit (,f Bro. 
i\1 A'lou.r IS entltl.d to Lh .. !au".,' ~~ iHan .. tlon8 
thaL can LH grv~D. I ttm COl.iH.Lz:tt.i.t.Jt::d tu 8Z1iY. 
LOW~Vtr, thu.ti ~uub. IS uo1i tll~ uhlitru,utlj.r of 
much tl, ... h ... ~ rec"lJtly "p[/<'ar.,d IU the 
UU1Ullillb at til" GuaRnIAN. 10 Ull"lIt b .. wdl 
IOL' thtt W,lt.crti to I)tj"'l· ill Wlw1 t.btJ.t It:(JR· 
)""8 .. tat.m~nt., foulJo"d as tll.-y uft..n .. r" :on 
,ecy ptl>J til Dol ll.1forwZIoulUll t 01! •. WUl.liofj t'tHI. ~OD 
mdtl bU"l'IclOn, o .. u only b"v .. th" .ff"ot uf in
leuhi')tug th.. "vII, tll"y pcol.", to tt .. plore. - -
\\ hi" I "'0,1 wy loyal br"thu,u tUroOvh"ub .Ile 
Chul ch .. , e ~trulDll1g ev"ry w;rve-.. ud "/,or, WIth· 
Ott ' Jo,UCO~kli-to bllllg up t1te g.eDt-rlt.til.1u(lll.lt~. rb 
10 .. l'''y ~b .. t BOw" whu "1'I"'"r Gu do JHthl 
.,joe but wt .. "", should Bl"tlJil tll~lr tim .. lu per. 
MlgttH.l~ ttlurLtI to 'Wt::-lt.k~il our h.tt.lJd~ iJI k.)lUg 
~a bh .. k" .btl cuufideu".. ot uur p",;pl... I.m 
.<1,,<1 to ".y, buw.vtlr, tuat l.IutW"USt.!.Utllug 
tht':~e tlffw,,,,, tLel tI are g-uod i:u,jlUHo&lUIHt vf au 
.. dv .. uc" ... u ,,'u'"!l tOot 1Iu". l<'JUm m .. u) qu...r. 
"'r~ Lldln.;" r .... ell \u.. Ml.wlun H""w. or .. lluble 
tid Vttll()d ou ltl.Kt )it ar·H ~lVIIJ~tt., bUOWllJK lih"b 
b.1I1 our p.opl., /lor" 'ru" t'J th .. .;re"t MI .... IUIl .. ry 
().oJ.Ul!iti; t.Uti.oli t.ilt-lY b.H.V~ lIlor~ OvuodeUUtt ~Jll "oe 
w~u who lor lI.qua.r~er oj a. c~lltur'y 01' ruo b b~ve 
lIvcd .. nd J .. t.or~.t bdor" tU"ill iu th .. IJgl.!t 01 ,be 
t;l.dl tbbll III tt.uuu.}'mou~ hw-ibt>!~Cti or htJy~ of 
) .. "terd.!t.Y. who ht::~W ambltlwu:t to 111Ua"rtl~a. 
the b"ntlW"lJt tlla, 

• S<>,au ftnds .~\ll8 misch's! Belli 
}'V! lwtt .lulUJ.tI \0 \.0." 

Yuurs f .. uhflllly, -

~============~~.==~=u1nERLAN»' 
ACK!i,.WLEDGMl1:~T.-ln .. 1.C.ll~ number of 

the uUA..Dl.lS. It .. v. A.l'.L)ons "8ke'j too f,i~ndil 
of t!.t" UlJurcu to _J:"member the n .. rrit, I.l .. nd 
1'!'(}{Jle IU tl,,,,r tbauk..,ff~rmg8. ·li~ hOW wi~hes 
to bcltnow}"dge 'he r.c .. ipG of &2 :row Mr. B .. ul1-
d"r •• druggi.t, L )II-doll ... od -wlll be glad t.Q 
he~r trow wore ot thij bJ:~t4reo. 
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LJTf.ffllffY NOTICES. 
, --~'------~------

glven in thIS volume Me : Gl .. dstone, BIsmarck, 
G&mootts, Beaconsfield, Castelar, Vlotor Hugo, 
John Bright, and the Three Ewperors (of Ger· 
many, RnBst .. and Austria). !~ IS generally con
ceded that the hIstory of the agents that have acted 
In the pl>Bt is of great Importance, but It cer
tainly 18 not of los8 importanoe tha~ we should 
have a knowledge of pres4;nt events and of the 
lIvmg cel"brltleB of our own day. The sketches In 
this volume are viVId and graphIC, and brIng 
the great living cha.racterd they treat 01 before 
1llI WIth wOllderfnlltfe·hkeneBs. W .. can h"'l.1tlly 
recommend it to both yOUBg and old. The 
paper and prlntlDg ar .. very good. 

Uft to obtain Information sufficient to bring 

to justice the perpetrators 9f tlle outrB.ge~ 
alluded to in that circular." Tbe magts· 

trates also earnestly request Mr Forster to 
mform. the Government that, in their oprnion, 
immedia.te measures should be taken to pro· 
tect life and property. 

ablest lawyers 10 the country, and the trial 

promises to be of unusual interest. What
ever the outcome lOay be, the people gene
rally WIll approve the PreSIdent's decIsIon, 
and be glad that Wliittaker IS to have a fa.lr 

chance to prove the innocence which he has 

80 pe.rsisteutJy asserted. 

sugg61j'i~n8.' Sabbath collections .. nd proceeds 
from lecture soma $56. The report of the Trea
surer of tbe Trust Boa.rd shows that during the 
year $2,228 1B of ohurch deb; had be~n pald.Wlth 
balane .. In ha.nd ol $116 16 to meet fur,ht>. h",bllt. 
tIes on chllrob. Thl", in addnion to payment of 
mlDlster and ourrent expenses, speaka for 1I8e11 
as to the .,tate of the Church. 

~-~--'---
A Royal and onangeable Convert. BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS, 

TORONTO OOH.FERENOE. 
AURORA -The fnends at Pe,ch's appointment 

LONDON-South CircUIt -A most successful tea 

meetIng was held at tho Sanborn's AppoI~tment 
on tne "vemng of tbe 5th lust. After the usual 
prehmm .. nes-llo sumptoous repast prepared by 

Not a httIe has been said about the con
verSlOn of Kmg M'tesa, the Afncan monarch 
who received Mr. Stanley cordlallv, Now 
It would be announced that he had accepted 

the Catholic faIth, now the Protestant, and 

aga.in han gone back to heathemsm. The 

conclUSIOn has been reached, and probably 
IS the correct one, that the conscienceless 
ruler changed his professed relIgIOn as often 

as he thought it for his advantage to do so. 

StartIng as a worshIpper of Lubabi, goddess 
of the Lake, he became subs€quently a Mus

sulman, a Protestant, a. CatholIc. Then, It 
is reported, hIS people remonstrated and 
sald: .. We must represent to )OU that we 
do not hold these contlDual changes be for 

the good of the S&ate. We pOInt out to you, 

moreover, that you have already got all the 

guns and all the powder that can reason

ably be expected to flow from the changes 

In relIgIOn. and we InvJ~u therefore 1t 
J;eturu to the faith of you; • ~ and the 
established church )OliL Luantry." And 

It; IS reported further that the kmg has ac

cepted thi3 adVICe, and returned to hIS early 
heathenism. 

the b.dles of the apPOIntment, and prayer-the 
have deCIded to bUIld a.new church. R"v J. S. Colllng, mlni"ter in charge, ali the 

-Note, Dn the Inte7'1UltlOna! Sunday Bchoo' Lea 
BOns By Rev. R.R Mer"dltn,D.D. Bosoon: 
Howard Gannett. P .. rt I. Janu~ry to April. 
:prioe 30 ""nta a part, or $1 per )e .. r. 
ThIS IS the firet number of wha.t is called the 

.. l'oeket Sede~." It '" published. In four p .. rt~. 
and oan be carried in the pock.t convemently. 
The notes are prIDClpally well-chosen selections 
from the beat commentators. and are followea 
'by a. homlletlo outhne, generally of nnnsual ex
cellence, by the author. Blbl6 elMs teachers 
espeCially Will find this work helpft!.l. It is 
.compact and suggestive. 

-We h .. ve rooelved from R W. Shoppell, pub. 
lishEr, No. 60 Bible ROllSe.!'T. Y ..... Portfoho 
W BIble PiCtur ... : illu.trating the InternB.tional 
13 S. Lossons fot the first elX months.t 1881 
These pictures Pore very well executed, mallY of 
them bemg striklllg engra.vlOgs afler aome of the 
old masters. They help to elUCIdate the lessons 
to the soholars, and at the same time fix the 
events in their mIDds. PrIoe, for the whole year 
(J52 piCture.), GO oents ; eIther half year, 35 08nts. 

-We have received from William W .. rwICk Poud 
SOil their reprIDtsof th" Leisure !Iour and Sunday 
at Hom~ for Janua..-y, and of the DdC8mber 
numbers of the Boy. Oilln 1'ap.r aDd (br~'8 

OWI<IPaper. Saverlll changes .h ... ve been ~ 
In the Le"uT6 Ilo~r tor 1881. aud It appealS ill 
new type aud Improved "ppe .. r .. noe geBdr"lly, 
A new stOIY ... WLiI h6 no' Come B",ck Ag:oln 7" 1. 

begun; aod there is a large variety of InteYestiog 
Por~lcl"8 011 various snbjeots. Among these we 
maymenlilon:" SllssexF<llks aod Sus,ex Wass:' 
.. Memora!>!e So~ne81U ~h<l R<JIl$e of COiJ1 moos," 

- .. Old M=a.ge CUAtomo," ., P ... t and Presetlt lU 
the E ~it." IlJld .. U llbeateo TCdocks In J apa.n." 
The lllustra.tlons thIS month are espeoially tine. 
-The GIrls OW" Pap..- aud Bog'. OW" Paptr ar" 
Ohnstmo.. nnmber8, and are lilled WIth jn.t suoh 

• IItorl&o &Ill plo~ure8 88 the girls ani boys llke 

-The Metbodi,,;t QuaTterly Revlew for January 
has been rtlCtllved from PhillIp .. & Huut, New 
York, It; opens WIth an InterestlDg artIcle on the 

hte Blfhop HamlIne, by the Rev. Dr. Kidder' 
Then follow leading artICles on the followmg sub 

. i.o's :_" Onr Po.Cllio Coast Problem." by the Rev. 
A. J. Ha.nson, A.M j .. P.m.Presbyterlan CLUU_ 
cil," by the lWv. A. C. George, D.D.; .. Zoro 
aster and ZoroaatrH.nlsm," by Dr. Fc"denburgh ; 
.. The Old Testament Apocrypha ... by Rev. M 
S. P~rry, D.D.; Baud's" Rloe of the Hugne
nots." by the Rev. E. D Othems.n, A.M ; 
" Phases of the Confitct between FaIth and lofi_ 

-delay III Germ"ny," by the Rev. Frank L. N.g 
ler. The Quarterly Book. Table and the oilier 
departments are, as usuul, of great Interest. 

-T1Ul Inte1'1l.atwnal Btview for Fbbruary (A. S. 
B .. rlle~ &,00 , NeW York) IS an excellent num 
ber of this able hter .. ry monthly. The artICle. 
cover .. WIde range of subjoot., and are a II mark
ed by a hIgh order of talenG. They are as fol 
lows: .. J"hn QUlllCY Adams' Diary;' .. Froude's 
D.,ieooe of H",nry tbe EIghth;" .. The TarIff 
Qu€stlon;'" H M Zola &s a. Crltic;" H Hans 
Chrlstlll.ll And"rs6n;" .. F,otlon and FubllO 
Llbr .. rlell j" .. Mr. TennY2on·. New Volume;" 
"Ollr Mercantlle Mll.1"lnt>." The prIce IS $5 00 

a year. 

-Flam/: Leal,e's Sunday Maga,ine for F"brllary 
has lta usual. snpply of good readIng m~tter, 
bberally Illtlstrdoted. Among tbe chIef articles 
-are: .. The Tempers.noa Mlhslon .. ry SIlCcesscS In 
TahitI," by Rev. Damel Edwards;" and" The 
Home Pulpl~-JeSUij GiVing D.gulty to Toll.' 
.. Out of the World" IS contwued. 

-VtCk'~ Floral Guide for 1831. James Vick, 

Rochester, N. Y. ==========::::. 
NOT£S AND GLEANINGS. 

Population of the Worlel. 

BLAIRToN.-The anmversary tea meeting held I r<queso of the meetIDg took the ch8.lr, and pro
ID the Methodist Church at Bla.lrton on Christ· c~"d"d to IUtroduce the vanou. spea.kers, &c. The 
m"s night was very successfnl. The attenda.noe rell.dlDg. and reCItatIOns by Rev. W HlI.wIlton 
wa.s l"rge, the tea was excellent. the addre.ses Spence, MISS Co11.n8, and Mr. W llJ. DIOkw, were 
were 'I'Iltty and InstructIve, and the musIC .. l Illterspersed WIth mUBlO by the chOIr, orgamz,d 
selectlOns were good dJld Wtlll rendered, and lor the occa81on by the MIsses !ia.phIDs alJd 
altogether the entertamment was Po most enloy, oiliers, all of whiah was hIghly apprecIlJ.ted. 
a.ble one. The result was sometbwg over $60 The beuedlO~lon havIDg been prononn""d, the 
I>dded to the funds of the cburch. P -ople, .. glad they had come," aud ohnokling 

Consumption of Seer. 
The consumptlou of beer in tho Uuited 

States, as shown by the Internal Revenue 

returns, IS largely on tbe increase. Dunng 

the last jhcal year taxes Wille paid on 13,-

347,000 barrels of malt liquor, Each barrel 
contains 31 gallonB, aud tLe cODlmmptlon 

was, therefore, 414,000,000, or 8 28 gallons 

per capita per anuum. This IS l'q ual to 
abom 150 mugs of beer each pel' annum for 

every man, woman and chdol In the country, 
or 600 glasses for each male in the country 

above the age of twenty· one. In 18iO the 

consumptIOn was less than hall what It is at 

present, or 6,574000 barrels, equal to an 
8.Ilnual per capIta con8llIUptlOn of 529 gal

lons. Beer retaIls at five oonts per glass, 
and it follows that at the present ratio of 
oonsumption thIS bUSIness of beer drInlung 

DOste $7.60 per capita to every man, woman 

u.nd cblld iu the country, an aggre~ate of 
$376,000,000, or one-fonrth more than the 
total expenses or the UUlted States Govern

ment. The total annual eXpenS€8 of public 
schools in the U mted States IS $80,529 000, 
so that beer dnnkIDg costs the countr) 
four and three fourth tImes as much as ItS 

pubho educa.lIlon. 

British and American Journalism. 
A Ul1lted Soates paper, the Paper World, 

for January, mrnis '''8 and vouches flr 
these statlstIcs: Eight thousand two bun
dred and eleveu llewspapers and magazin€s 

published in the United States and Canada, 
weose circulation IS given, emIt an aggregate 

p€r single lssue of ~ 0.(;77 ,5l:l8 copies. The 

'l.v"rage CIrculation of each journal is 2,041, 
agalOst an average CIrculatIOn of 7 60~ of 

each British publIcatIOn, t'lllS showml« that 
the average American journal has but 27 

per cent. of the CIrculatIon of the average 
BrItish. ThQ aggregate of all issues for one 

year from the 8211 AmerICan presses men
tIOned is 1.836,473,592 copies agalDst 1,734,-

841 956 cGPle~ Il:!sued by the 2,928 Brlt1sh 
presses. Thus It WIll be seen .hat our 

foreign cousins, with but little more tlian 

oue third the number of Amencan publIca
tIOns whose etrculation 18 known, send ont 
wlthm one elghteentb as mauy copIes per 

annum as ours. ThIS may at first seem m 

credIble. when we conSIder that the popula 

tlOn of the eatire Umted KlDgdom does not 
exceed 35,000,000, whIle that of the UnIted 

States and Can>J.Ga va.rles but lIttle from 
54,000,000. 

Chinamen in BritIsh Columbia. 

ROSLIN.-1.. very successful entertainment W88 
over their gt'a.nd snceoss, took their sleIghs lor 

held In the }hthodlst Cuurch In Roslin on the home. rroooeds tor church repaIrs, $60. 
22nd ult., when $~D were taken at; the door. Tea. GUELPlI -Dublm Street.-LlLBt SIlllddoY was 
w~s served at 61'. m, WIth whloh all were our mllulIona.ry day. Sermons appropriate IIond 
ple8lled. Jaoob Clancy, Eb<!, of Camden; de. spiritual wore pre .. ched morDlng and evening by 
bghted the audIence with hIS servIce of song Hev, Dr. S .. nder80n. Afternoon mootIDg largel) 
The Rev. J. W. Savage. of Stlrilng, delivered hIS attended. MISSionary addr;;sses, by R,vs_ F. E. 
lecture .. Au EvenIDg WIth thePoet~," whICI;t was' Nugent and Dr. Sanderson, were good and to the 
hlghly sppreclated; and the Rev. D Kelso mate pOint. Notwlth.tandlOg the bot that one-third 
somo fClendly and lDterestlOg observa~lOna, after of those who subscrIbed last year have moved 
whIch a mOllt 6ucoosifnl a.nd higQ.ly interestIng from the CIty, yet we ...... thu. fa.r ahead 0: lost 
meeting was brought to a clOSE!. y"ar, and hope to Improve before mak,n~ a. 

tinal report. The long-trIed and f .. lthfi1l trisnd 
BOBcAYGEoN.-Bro. J. SmIley writes :-We of M~thodl8t M,.slono (Dr. S .. nder.on) did the 

hav" lll.t concluded our MuslOnary aud S. S • d h t did cause gOd .... serVl0d unng t 18 VlSI • an a.rge &D 
anlllversarles. They were never more snecesR- . a.ttentlve congregations lIstened to his exc_Hen, 
lui than thIS year. We had a gr .. nd deputlJ.tlon n FEN t' "th fte Hermans. .J:"ev.. ugen li VlSl" In a a. r· 
lor our mlS810nary meeting., COB81stlng of Jl",V8. 'noon wa.s timely, and hIS address well receIved' 
Weldon, Jewell, Gloyer !l.nd L8.ldley. We had E Th fth M th LKIDA - tl anmversary Bupper 0 e e 0_ 

good congrega~l(.ns. good speeches, good collee· dlst Church at Wiuterbourne was held on Chri.t 
Llons and good slelghlDg; and 11 we had our col 
I.ctors' books anol could strike while the iron 1. 

hot. I b~va no doubt It would be to onr advan
tage. Bro. EmBley, of MInden, dId us capital 
oerVlce at OUr S. S. anniversary on Saturd .. y and 
SUllday, the lot and 2ud lU~t. 

PETERBORo'.-Tue PorC Hop" Tu"". s .. ys :-The 
Methodist oougre,:lll.tlon of P"terboro' ho.ve made 
IJ. vIgorous Iilld &ucce.sfnl €lIon to reduce the 
debt on then fine churcb, whIch when tile move· 
ment .tuted amounted In ronnd uumbers to $26,-
000. AmootlDg was held recently. at whiah tho 
"plenilid bum at $11,000 was Bubsorlbed, Thali.1O 
was headed by Mr. George A. C",1, Pr~sldent of 
the Midland R~llway, and M .... r8. T. W. RabID· 
lIOn & 00 , who etl."h gave $2.000, and Mr. Jam~s 
13teven~n, who contrIbuted $1 000. ThertJ were 
the subl!CrIbers of $500 and live of $250 each. 

\ 
PENBTANGUIBHENE M,.8101N.-A series of tea 

meetlng" were held on thIS MISSIon for CIlCIlI~ 

and pa,sJnage funds. The fir.t WIIS held at 
PanetangUlshene. at whIch the Rev. Dr Sllther
Jand very klDdly gave us hIS oelebrated lectnre 
on •• Men for th .. Times:' The people were b,igb_ 
Iy dehguted, and It the doctor "v .. r viSIts thiS 
plwe .. g .... n we promise hIm a full houae. Pro_ 
ca€ds $53 Ar, Wood'. School Housa tbey ralsod 
$35; and at Victoria Harbor, $36; makIng at 
the three places $124. On Cbrl8tmas Eve ther. 
was a very success1u1 Sabbath school kilo meetmg 
held at MIdland. A Vl:ry pleasant fea.ture of the 
eveDlDg's entertaInment was th8 presenta.tlOu of 
Christmas presents to my colleague p,nd Mrs P 

OWEN SoUND,-MIsslOnary sermons. hlghly 
lInpreB61ve and u5"ful, were preached at 0 weu 
Sound on S~bbath, January 9th, by Rev. A. 
SllLh"rlaod, D.D. OolitIC Ions ,oud subecnptlon. 
III adv9.nce of last year. On Mouilay evcUlDg, 
January 10th, Dr. Sntherland favor.d us with 
hIS de.ervedly popul". l~oture, .. The Men for 
the Tlm..a." We had a IlJ.rge and delIghted pou' 

dlenee. and a gra.nd 1iu .. nclal snccess for Ollr 
S",bbath.8chooJ. For fonr d"ys on thIS dlstrle< 

our Secret8.ry·Trea.urer WII.II III "labors mOle 
.. bundant." He left UB on Wednesday n{;on 
much weatied ID body. but strong III the Lard 
>Lud m the power of hIS IUlght, slul pJaBnIDg for 
further conq ueBtp. May tile God ot onr f .. th"r. 
speed him on hIS way I 

CHERRY VALLEy.-Our Christmaa entertam 
meut by ~he S. S soholars w .. s a great success. 
The trtle was heaVily freIghted with .. grelLt 
variety of presents, maoy of whIch were no~ on.y 
beautiful but valu .. ble. The mlUlster a.ud hIS 
Wife were not forgotten. and mtleed they nev~r 
are by thIS kIDd and apprecI .. tlve people. Mrs. 
C .. ptalO WIlbanks (recently m .. rrItld). who ha.. 
been for 8ev~ral. ~ear8 the f .. ,thlUl and !officient 
leader of tbe chOIr here, rec~l v~d that night ("er 
S .. nta Cbu.), from the congregatIon. a be .. utl!ul 
Sliver oake·b .. sket Iilld botter dIsh, as a BlIght 
tokeo of theIr apprecll~tlOn of her .enlces aud 

worth. At the tea.meetwg here on th .. 28,1t 

Deo., the S. S. soholars surprised Mr. Shale, 
WIth an eleg .. nt .Ilver teapo ... nd spoon Iloldel 
or beautiful and chaste dOblgU. .L Bh .. 1l seud 
lOU some turlhe pa.ttlCult<rs (JollcernlDg our work 
oa thIS CIrCUit before the close of th6)8ar. 

mao Eve, Deo. 2!th, and was very suooos8fnl. 
The attendance was large, qnlte filllcg th~ 

church. Silltable addresses were dehver6d by 
Mr. Henry Knox aad the Revs. A. M Ham_ 
Ilton, Youmans, and W. J. Ford, of Barhn 
The total receIpts amountffi to nearly $80. Ou 
New Year's eveDing the "nlllvers~ry supper 
of the church III ElmIra was held. and In almost 
all respects was most successful. The attend_ 
ance was much too large tu ba accommodated in 
the church, whIch was literally packed. Afoor 
Bupper htlod been served in the basement, the 
oh8.lr was taken by J. E. Dowmau, E,'l The 
Hev. Wm. \VIlliams, Chalrm .. n of the DistrIct, 
delivered his leC>linre on .. Waitrng" The rev
erend gentleman delIghted his auditory, and the 
general sentiment was th .. t it Was the nchest 

treat, by way of lecture, that had ever been given 
III thiS place. The organ was preSIded over very 
effiolently by Mr. A. Vogt, orga~lst of the FIrst 
nethochsb Church. Bt Thomas. who kindly con. 
sent.d to aS81st on the oooa~lon. The supper. 
lecture, and music, both vocal and instrumental' 
were ~Ol; 1~.8 .atlHraclOry than the proceeds, 
'~hlch amonnted to $110. 

MONTREAL UuNFIiRE~UE. 
lIiANOTICIt CIRCUIT.-R V. W • .tl Dyre, pastor. 

The COrlstmas Eoe tel> at W"Umgton was largely 
",ttended-finanClal results very creditable. Ou 
NeW Y "ar'a Ev~ a very pltllo3ant EOOI&-l was held 
.. t the par .. onage-prooeeds $24, applIed to 
Parsonage Furmture Fund, On the eveUIng of 
'the lltllln.~ , a donatton p~rty. r<lpreilontlng all 
the appointments bn~ oue on the CirCUit, Vl.l~d 
ha, .. nd left snb.t .. ntlal eVidence.'! of theIr large_ 
he .. rtedness. 

'VINDSOR MILLs.-Tbe Me·hodlst social at the 

resldenoe of A Fry .. , E q , la.t week, proved .uc 
ce •• lul; proceeds for p~ldOllag. pnrpJses. We 
undtcotand. 1& I~ oout .. mpl ... ted hololOg IJ. conce't 
ere long for the sam8 p lrPOS9, wll"n friends 
~roru Sberbrooke, Rtchmond, and .t,.whore rue 
expect.d to t..k~ pa";.--rne M thodls~ Church 
was iltorally p9.ck,i ldo.t S,!)b.ttl evelllllg, whell 
the Rev Is .... " W;lklnwlU p "auU,,]. 

WATERLOO -R~v. W. S,O"t, paBlor. We learn 
from the St J Jlln's New8 tlltl.t the S S. FestIval 
on New Y~l!.r' .. Day was largely ateonded. The 

• choDI-room w". b.autLfully deoor .. t_d. Appro
llli"te addle .. e3 were m~de by Rev. MesBrs 
13" .. s and SmIth Bnd the pastor, and a oonslder. 
..ble .. mount w". ra •• ed lor the llbr .. ry. 

FRANKVILLE ClRCUIT.-Rev. E T'lllnanh,p~stor' 

The "DlUVer8&ry of the F,auk.i1le S~bb .. th 
sohool was hold Oll CUtiS' nus Eve. Attendaaoe 
WltS good. Elltertll.iumeat coQslsted of mll.lO by 
the chOir, reclt .. tlOUS and dll.logues by the chll· 
dren, .. nd aldr.,a,;es by Eev •. S >msrvIlle, Por
teou8, aud W"b'Ger. Tn .. Cnnatm ... tree was 
l .. den with U1(l6 p eSdnt.; alB) over $2~ of book. 
were gIven 80. pr<>.ents to the 801l01ar8.--'\ 
sHIulMr .ntertalOm"nt w •• held at Toledo au 
New Y" ... •• Eve, a.nd Wdo. a, su~oe.sflll In eVil, 
rdspect. BestdclS mlBIO, d al0gu~o, &J. ad
dr.s.~s wer .. ddhvere 1 by Rov •• Porteous, Cn .. m 
bdrs, aud Weo.ter; a3l M., .. rs B,'ue ... ad S. 
G~rratt. T,e mlulster a t"lllily "' ... not for· 
g .. menlll dls,rlbutlu,( th"I!Irr~ from h. tra ... 

each to' ~be WesleYllon Theologtcllol. In.:!itlitIOn& I 

at D Idbbury and Westmlllster, the B tr!lm.gers' 
Friend SocIety, the London Hospital. for (JOB' 
8umptlOn and D'89ases of the Chest; the In
cnrable Hospital, Putney; the Earlswood Asy
lum. the Ha.verstock HIll Orph"n Schools, th& 
KlDg's Cross' Hospital, and VlOton .. Pw.rk Hos
pital for Chest Diseases. Two-thIrds of the 
ultImate reSIdue of the estate is bequea~hed to 
the MetropolItan Chapel Bnlldlllg Fund, and 
the remallllDg thIrd to the ProvinCIal Chapel 
B uildlllg Fund. The personal ebtate is sworn 
ullder £200,000. 

THE death of Dr. Obapin. as the leading 
preacher of the UniversalIsts, has brought that 
denomin .. tIon into fresh notIce. The result is 
ouly to show, however, th .. t, bk" tue UnItarians, 
the Ulllversalists ha.ve made very slow pro
gress, p,nd are amonjg the smallest denomlna. 
tlons 10 the conn try. It has been pOlDted out 
that, compared wIGh the MethodIst., Bapllsts. 
Presbyterlll.ns and CongregatIOnalIsts, taken 
together as the nommal exponent of the doc 
trllle of everlaBtlllg pUUl.hment, they lOre only 
about one·seventleth as numerous. The Ohru· 
lULU Advocate 8ays that UniveNalism b&il un· 
dergone III ItS hundred yeHors every posslble 
v .. rlatlOn. The old" death and·glory .. doctrine 
few. If anv. now preach or hold. Now many 
oo.oalled Unlversuhsli mmlBtel'S a.re praotica.lIy 
Unltar18.ns. It was saId ma.ny years ago that 
.. the chIef dIfference was that the Unlversa.llsts 
thot,1.ght tha~ G xl was too good to damn them, 
but tbe UnItari,.ns thou~hG th"t they were too 
good to ~e d .. mned." But th .. tetwhlDg lloIIloug 
the toore devollt at born bache. 18 now not very 
unlike.-EzGlmtner and Chr(mlcZ" , 

We call espeCIal attention to the .. Annual 
Report of the Jnvenlle MlssionarySaciety In can· 
nectlOn WIth the Ottawa Street Methodist Sab
bath school, Montrea.l," December 3ht, 1880. 

BOYS' CL~S8ES \ MlB@E Looke ••• $1361 
J. CUllUlI18b..m .. " $19 9_ Mrs E.lIo\)f;()n . . 11 09 
J N. Moya ........... 14 80 \ Miss M otaveI6Y .... 1051 
N D Drew...... 10 81 Mr E Lanceley. ! 8 41 
W. Fe 8Mden ... 10 16 !YIn ~nnmo •.• 8 55 
'l\.;Fel-lsenlleu" 8 O:.a \ M flS F. Bo}d •••••• \, r; to9 
W'. GN1~ I 59 .MISS J D (-IW ••• 7 48 
James Eo 4 51; I M 8S C't - .. 7 24 
H. Sta;ton 205 !\'lUSGJ b 1h . n 15 

11L,I\ •• 609 
! 0 S8 I !dISl! .l1o:-a..... ~ 6 57 
11 bti. 

1 EO ,PlnLATION 

Total 
Increa.se over bst yea.r ....... 

BA1;rNER CLASSI!8. 

January to June .. Miss Wj he 
July_ '\ ~ •• Ms",Fa.-bld.U. 
AUgURt •• •••••• ,.. ••• • \orr Drew. 
bepte'Mbt:lr •• • • M 5S \V) he.. 
Oetubsr •• MleS Locli:e 
No, ember aud Deeelnb.r . ..... M.r vlUIUlogho.m. 

MOSES PARKEJf., Se~ •• Trea5ureI. 

To appreciate this report, 1Il any degree lOp 
proactlD~ to Its merIts, a feow facts .honld be 
added: (1) Tbe school Is by no meaDS favorably 

sItuated lU POlllt of wealth, belDg 1Il a section of 
tbe cHy (lCcupied almost exclUSIvely by work 
lIlg people; (2) It is not strong numerICally. the 
uumber of srholars upon the roll being 274, WIth 
an average attendance of 167; (3) They hp,va" 
realliv8 Sacr"tary. rre .. ~urer, who is In hearty 
sympathy wltb, aud full of enthusia8m in, tlle 
work; (4) It WIll be seen that the result is 
not obtlOlDtd by ... s)stem of ()ollectIDg even, but 
It represents th.. spontaneous offerwg; of 
the sohool, pystematically p,nd perin.ten tly pre 

sented. 
TUIS report of whab haa been and is be-

109 done by thIS school furDlshee an admirable 
IlluotratlOn of what could be quit .. as ea..i!) ac 
oomp!tshed, and in many cases much more 
eaSIly, by a bnnd.ed or more Sunday.schools 
III our Churoh, when flllly enlIsted and enthu 
sla~tlcally officered In thIS work 

Brethr.n ot the mIDlstry and superintendent. 
of our Sunda)-cchools, WIll you not prosecute 
thIS work durIng thIS YElar of 18S1, beginning lOt 
once 7 D~p6nd UpCD I " ,"ill! amply yepay the 
Ip,bor pnt Ior~h, 

RE-PI)HTS . 
The Annual Hep rts are going forward flo8 

rapIdly as p08bil>le Brethren Wlll notice tbat 

the parct>ls are I'll prfvaId at thIS offico , "" far as 
express freIght IS cOl,')erned. A few days' Jla· 
lleooe on the pII.rt of the hrethren, and all ~Vlll 
be serve.!. P,ea8e do not wnte to the Book 
S~ew!lrd for them; If neCEssary to commun!' 
.c .. te at all, do so WIth the Mls>lonaty Secretary, 

EXTRACTS FROM LB1TERS. 
WASHINGTON (London Oonference) _u 'Va ha.ve Just 

held our llll~tiW.l.la.ry llit:!6tlngs. They have been lL 
!!~tLlld 8IH·~eR.t!l At on~ aJl.vOJlllID~lJ1! \\ ewe li U ) Ho .a 
$!O to over $ 0 \Ve thaU b~ f.;tX 8Jlead of last year To 
liOl b doll tLe glOlY. ".H. HUBBS." 

Ut;ELPa: DISTRICT (London Conteren~e).-· I en 
clo~ .. '» tor tdLSd 011 l!'lli.li Trom Wa,,,htugtoll CIrCUlt 
(:rue! :a D18tnM l'Lley htL 1 at) endl! mRe" ngs t.heI6 
t.r.alB Wdek, far lU')!., prowu~6d a.lt ea.lty thu.u ullsA 
lIlst }ear. TOld 16 true, gauer Illy In tUB dlbtrlC!t 80 
1 a.r • .1 WILLIAM \VILLlAMS" 

BOND BRAD (Toroutl) ConfercucEl).-'· rlho l.Oc"110&
tWUi ate that tbl"i ClrcU1t WIll be conSiderably 111 .. d· 
Vlln tl uf .1a.~t yea.r U H. S MATTH WS" 

PEMHR K~ (Montreal Conferen"e) _4 Our town miS· 
S OtJu,l:Y do lllver",ary was q lite a. SUCN-R.... lIt" B1Q.Ld 

A Freno11 geographical SOOleGY gives an 
estImate of the populatIOn of Africa as fol 
lows: In the Soudan the populatlOn is 
80,000,000, or about 53 persons to the square 

mIle. East Alncals rated at Bome 30 000 000 

and Equatorial Afnca at some 40,000,000 
souls. A J<Iote authorIty on ethllololg ~ sets the 

negroes as numerICally 130.000,000; the 
Hamltes, 30 OUO 000; the l$antl>s. 13 000 
000; the Fooh.lls, 8,000,000: the N ubmns, 

1,500 000; the Hottentots, 60,000; making a 

botal of 182,550,000. These figures are con
sidered too low by both Gelman and Brltlsh 

Says the VictorllJ. Culomst : S"veral 

Chinamen who cam" out to work on the 
Yale Savona contract were indu<.'ed to aban
don tLeir engagement last summer and go 
to Carl boo. Near Q1esnelmonth they jomed a 

party of their couutrymen whom tbey found 
at work on a hill-Side or bench overlooklDg 
Frazer R,vel'. These raw Chinamen, wbo 
had never seen a piece of gold before in all 

theIr lives, much less worked a rocker or 
set a strlllg of sluices, pltohed In heartIly at 

thetr Lew employment. They packed wat~r 
In the true Cbin8ee fashion from the rIver 

to the summit of one of the highest be;ches 

whilst others rocked the dirt. From June 

nntll November the party, eight m number. 

worked ftl.lthfully. On Saturday tiley ar

rIved in town on their WiloY back to China. 
bearing between them upwards of ~ 25,OOU 
as the product of theIr Bummer's work. 
Pretty good this for green~orn8. Four of 
these men sailed from Can ton less than nine 
months ago, and they are about to return 

With a sum that Will mlJ.ke them lDdepen 

dent for the remainder of their da~ s. 

LONDON OON.FERENOE, 
DELIDJUU IIVII. 'J:NC£ tnmkswew11 totll ab.tndOporoeut u.dvanc<>on last 
/I U' jj .. LLHi.. , leur c~ntrlOUtlQn. 

j I go to Furr~~tt'll:·s Fall~ a.n 1 Beachl:mrg appoint. 

"geographers, the former estlmatlng the 
POPUliUIOll as hIgh as 200 000.000. 

The Lata George Ellot. 
George BllOt wrote WIth a golden pen. 

For her" Mlddlem!<rch" she IS slJ.ld to have 
received $40,000 on the delIvery of the manu 
IIcrlpt, aod lOr .. DaDlel Deronda" $60,000, 

beSIdes a. percentage which probably )ielded 
her $20,000 more. SUe was a hard worker, 

. spendmg seven or eight honrs a. day at her 

desk, yhough from forty to sIxty hnes a day 
she consldel'ed au ample" output." She W8.S 
slow and methodlCdol lU workwg, alwa} B pre
parlIlg her plots and even her narratIVes in 
her DlInd, so that putting them on paper 
was merely a transcription. When ehe had 
completed a book she Invariably 6ufftJced 
lrom nGS of nervous depreSSIOn, wbich were 

1)nly relieved hv travel and change of scene. 

A reply to Me, Forster's CIrcular has been 
signed by the magigtratei of Cavan county. 
Toe docuID.eot, whwu hIJ.8 the approval of 

the L,]rd Lteutenant:of the county, states 
that the slg ..... torI6S wer e already acqualDted 
With the poweril gIven them by law, but 
.. tha t, Ol'ilUg' to the ttrrorlsm exerclwd 
lbrough the couuty by ·meaoors of the 
Land Loogue anti!. its B:l'mpa[hlz6r~ (as well 
as bY' other so<:ieties), "hlCb renderR the 
law powerl~ss, It Is_absolutely Impbs~lble {or 

The Ca.det. Whit.ta.ker Case. 
Our readus wlll remember the Cadet 

Whlttllker case, in whICh a colored cadet wa 8 

charged with tnntllatinghimself to bung dIS
credit on his fellow-students. It IS now stated 

that PreSIdent Hayes has fiually decided to 
grant' Cadet Whittaker the trIal before a 
lJOurt·m",rtla.l WHlOh the colored lad and hiS 
fnends have strenuously ItlSlsted he ought 

III comon justice to have. It was an 0P~ll 
secret in Washington that neIther the Pcesi' 

dent nor the Secretary of W d aI/reed 
WIth the finding of the Court of Inquuy, 

tlley bemg convlDced tlta. there was prejtl 

dICe au West POlllt, both among the officers 
and cadets ... g .. mst W.tllttak~r on account of 

bra color. In the Court now appolUted, of 

which General l'tbles WIll be Pr"'bldtent. It Is 
a. commendable feature tbat five of T hli! Lme 
members are officers orlgwally appomted 
from CIVIl hfe. TillS Will clear the verdIct 
of the chalge of W.,.1o POlIlt pi ~Judlce. 
WhIttaker WIll be deft<ndt;d by some of the 

MILTON.-Rev.J Prest-,n wrn ... :-1 am happy 
to say we a.re in tbe mIdst of 'peCl .. l services of 
very great power. WIll send JOu partICulars by 

aud.by. 

BnIGBT.-R .. v. Mr. COZ'UB, of VICtoria Col
lpg<'. preac,!:ted the aDlJlVer."ry sermous on Suo· 
day, J"nuary 2ad, to good congregatlODS. Th" 
tea me"tIDg on Monday evemug 10110 "'lUg was a 
II;rand 8UC",,6.. Rev, Mr. Rouertson (Presby
terIan) wade an excellenupe..ah; and R.v. WID. 
Wilh",ms, the Chalrmau ohhe Dtstnon. delivetea 
110 profound but ent~rtalDlDg I>lld elc-q Ileot ad. 
dress. Proceeds of the alllllver.~ry $46. 

THOROLD -We were favorffi here on the 20tb 
De0. WIth a VISIt from the Rov. John Wa.keti .. ld. 
of HamIlton, Pre<oident of tlle Loudon Confer· 
Gmce, m oonnootion wl~h the Sabb .. th· schoul all· 

Dlvertianes; .. nti on the 20d lost. wltll the pre 
sence of the Book·Steward, the Rev. Wm Brll/g., 
who preach.d tbe church anmvers .. ry sermon~' 
Both of these excellent bret uen did honor i" 
theIr Master and to the gifts hb h .... entrusted to 
them f, r the "dIlic .. tlOn 01 hts boly. ih" CtlUrch 
A popular and I .. rgdy patronlzod COUCl"rt w ... 
~ven In the OddfeJlow.· H .. Jl OIl the eveDlng of 
the 5th Ill.t., by :.Ir F. W .. rnugton >Lnd lIr •. 
J9nkyn, of Toronto, as.1Sted by ""V"lal. able luc~l 
aml1tt::urB. 

OAJ<VILLE.--The thIrd aDniversary of the 
Metbudlot Churoh In O.kVllle was beld on the 9.h 
and 10,h In.t. 8erruoDs were pr"""'hed on tlte 
S",bb .. th by R"v. Will Drl,,~s, whIch w.re beltu
tdu" earu~t.\"and t:luquent 6XF()Sltlons of Holy 
WrIt Oll the Mumd .. y .,venwg R~v. L. G .. ",z 
gll.ve his loomre entitled .. M .. n, Muuey, and 
1\1J;:Lrrl~e •• It was very l11ter~bt:'ug.&!J.d OOllta,lDt-d 

a lar~e aU!ount of prl>otlcl>l tlutll ltlld v~l" ... ble 

, J :':18utS, Oil tlld Be lcbburg Ml!oOSLOll nex~ Mullda.y and 
IT is Baitl ~hll.t 3J.OUO 011, ot 4:) 000 townships Wt41l@sday, 00 IllYe tbem .. ll!t '.!Jw~r ,:( llO~'IQI~, 

f H. E MITCIiEH. • 
of F ... uca a.r .. o.,ell ~o eVlOugehc,.1 t achlllg. A CAMPBEtLPulm (Toronto Conference) _" Our moM
C.:t.tllotlo prltlHt l't;OOlltly eald tba'G heoould Lwtgo IDllS JI/SL cl )l:ie~, w~rl:' Vtuy successful. \Va t:xpect a.n 
ti.uywh;;:,rtllll FtlillCtf Wlthout 6(;1blDg B161t}s and a.".\1ll.llCe OJ 30 let caul;. ' J. A, CHAPMA:S." 

PlotE:llitl:loUti t.rao R. 

BISElOI' SlIIl'SON announces a meetIng of t,he 
EXtICu,IY" UumWltte~ cn toe EcumenlO,,1 Con· 
( .. r",nee, the m""tlng t. b. held a' 8uJ5 Brolid. 
W"Y. N"w YUlk. J .. nu","y 26"h, .. t 2 O'OIOOK. Ali 
t.ht; llit:3111t),jr.!5 r~!1r~!it';lutlU6 UId V~L'luUti brl:t.DChtH!5 

u[ M.tllOdl"w In to .. U ulG"et ti,"ted !met O .. nad .. 
...r .. .,..rU"Htly l11,a .. d w b" pre .... nt. 

WHlT~FlI£LD S T .. bdrnIWI", lU Tottenhsm 
Ovun RJl>ct.I1 ... lUo& ""l"b, .. ted Its on .. hUll
u,~<i .. uU tW"Il~y'luULLh aUllIVt>r.",ry. It was .. n 
uCOculon at g-Leu,1i 11l~dl'C::8t. ewbrt:.Olog the t-x 

LlOCLIOn of ... h~avy and long bt"lldH'g debt, 
OOlJgrl>~ull>tlon. en ,he ,lm!,roY"lIIltlU~ and 
.Jt<or ... tIOU" reot:ntly m .. de, .. nd La rwogulz. and 
WtdCOwtl tl1elr new pttoDtur, Rev. Jd.W08 Jackson 

W'''Y. 
THE varIOus leg&C1es beqne"thud by the late 

thr }'r"""I~ L) ""~t, of th" W dlOltty .. u ChUICh. 
LaV" bti~n .. unonnoed III detlldl. A. wa. v",
\llOUMly ~dll..,r ... ~df aud as Wd,d, tLJ bw ex.p~(Jttld. 

W"'bl"YI>Il cu"pd·ou.1dln~ tlu~"rl?rls~ ,. lug"ly 
~IOV it; d r"r. T" tn .. M"LrOpLtllt .. n l!'uod tor 
th-'tt.' vu, po3e. Sir PI aUGl:i It:!'U.V~8 £Z-J: 000, tiJS.d 

to tile 1',011111<:11>1 }'uud $5,OUO. 'Awong the 
... gacI". II. " £2 ouO '0 00., L".\'" Weale) "u I:lclloul, 
CtltIn.brltl~ t £J uuO -no the .Brltl1!jU iilJ.d Fortugu 

BH)I .. S;JC!"'Y, ;Cb 000 to th .. W~.l"yan MIS"lon. 
,... ~ SJill~ty ; .tJ,\)IJO ,, .. ,,If to the W".ley"n lIome 
MI.SIOUS and Lon:':on M, •• lOn:..ry SJ()lety; 
±:l,tJ(JO to lue W"g .. y.n \VOID-uno Mlnlst"r. and 
M.nl.to,Il' Wldowo' l!'ulld. £I,lJOO to tb .. W~s
leyan Theolagtcallnatl\u1ilon, Rl~hmond ; £500 

~ASH REI]EIPTS-ORDtNaRY FUND 
Or",n~.vtle per :Rev J Hunt .. ........ $3100 
bo tench, 1 er Ch9.ll'lllan •• b-O OJ 
B.l'us6th~. • •• ~ •• il7 un 
Pa!mertSton, • 106 39 
Wa~lace, }U 0 
Pertb. .. .. ......... 3;j 37 
AHJ6Jlashur.1, 1-.er Rev. R. Potter •• ... .•• • . • ~o 00 
>-Ca.tbOlO'.})!:'1: Hev J W Ann'H.. • ••• U ••• 3& la 
Ntlwctl.8t ". VSC ltev. J E. Betts • f4 Oil 
WILMorei, ver ChaIrlllan • ". ~ • 40 00 
\V II.l.hlUgtOU. '0 .. _ ............ 65 00 
C110ton,.. .., ....... 80 00 
Mout,~ .. l EIghth. per J. P. Sevb'ld. Ebq _.... • 511 00 
Hl':'tlhe Phm ). er It 'v~ (j- C. Poyser • l~ OJ 
HlII.fr16, per ChltUIDan 61 0t..I 
Boud Hew. J.erRev. H 8 Mattuawa ..• "I to 
Vll.tl:h beiJiu d ver Kpv J ... Cn pilla'll ••••• • .... 21'} 00 
11 IrDlog'j Mills lJer Rev. J. C \Vlll'uu1t .... 20 to 
~hza,b6th WatLlng. Uo eburg t Dougla..i count.y. 

Octtgon 1'er Rev. \V. Blle:;gs • ... 20 90 
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OURRENT NEWS. : . 

-It is rumored th .. G l'l"Ll vvwI'er d""'l96 to 
resign the offi.oe 01 Lord LIeutenant of Jreland. 

-Mr. Gla.dstone has reduced the ~ents to hIs 
tenanllEl twenty·1ive pet.cent. 

-The Uatta.l S~!l.tas is shown by the recent 
census to have a p~pUla\lon 'of 50,152 866. 

-The Afgh!l.n wlIlr h om~la'ly estImated to haVIl 
coSt,1U all, £17,500,000, includ ng the frontie:r 
raIlways. 

-A cold wave passel over, nntario on Monday 
Olgbt waek, 200 below ~zero being tonched in 
some places. 

-A VIenna preas despatoh says that the alli
ance 01 the three m;>9rorB-Austrlan, Germall 
and RIl881an-m"y.oo rego.r<led as re·estabhshed. 

-The amilll pax IS r&glDg WIth great VIolence 
III lIuehon_co, State of Vera Cruz (~{exlOo) 

Small pox and plltrld fever are raging in the 
cIty of Vera. Cruz. 

-A Bsrllll desp~toh eays : The Chri.tian LIbe
ral Club IS org . .t.IllZ,Dg a workIngmen;,. demon
stratIon against the a~tl J SWish agltaJjon among 
the poorer classes. 

-The N. y, Tribune Bays Capt. Eads WIll a.k 
Congress to guarantee six per oent. iDterest OIl 

fifty millIon dolilarsJ to enable hint to buil:i his 
shIp r&llway. 

- The agragrian outrages • .in Ireland to Deoem· 
ber, 1880, numbered 866, whICh was mo):"e than 
tllose of the whole of 1879. and a lIttle l(os8 tha.ll. 
t?-e aggregate 01 the three precedIng years. 

-A convention of the Irlsh L .. nd League was 
held. at Buffalo on Vf,eduesd .. y last. F .. ther 
Walsh, Secreta..-y and Treasurer of the Central 
Connoll of J;io>ven, presiiling. to oonslder, means 

o. a"slating ibe League In Ireland. 

- A ratepayer of Ottawa bas given DOtiQ9 that 
he WIll contest 1tJe payment of the bonus to the 
10ronto and OttawlO R&llway, on the gronnd of 
IllegalIty, in removlDg one of the polling plaoea 
]rum the house advertised. 

-An enthusiastio meeting of' the advocates 
of the Scott Act wa.s held at St. Cathannes 
0:1 the evening of the 13th in.t. ResolutIons 
were passed to settle down to ha.rd work 10 the 
c"use 01 temperance. 

-The antl·Jewish agitation in Germany is 
spltladmg III the provlllces, and has exterlded to 
Saxony, Ihva.rIa, LSlpBlg and Breslau: The 
antl.Semltlo petition to BIsmarck ha.. received 
40.000 81gnatures. 

-The strIke 01 oolher. is almost universal. in 
LancashIre, phnclpally cansed by the detiu:e ot 
the masters to oontract themselves out of the law 
renderIIlg them lIable to pay oompeasatlon in 
event of aCCIdents. From forty to fifty thou
sand men and boys are idle. 

-'ren thousand copies of L?rd Beaconsfield's 
" EodymlOn ,. Wdle sold in London on tile day 
of publIcatIon: This w.... a b.rge sale, but it 
was burpas8~d by that of Dr. Samuel SmIles' 
.. Duty," of which tbe pnblIc bought 1j.1teen 
taousand caples on the day it was lssned 

-Latest telegrams announce that the Pdrnvian 
army IS encamped nlUe miles south of LIma_ 
The Chlhans are at Lunn, and a battle IS be
heved to be ImmlllEnt. LIma IS guarded by 
the pobce and foreign reSIdents. A numht>r of 
d)n~mlte mines have been placed at; dlff&ent 
pmnts outSide the cIty. 

-A d spatoh from MlJ.nohester oay •. Au a!. 
tempt has been made, it IS belIeved by FeuiaDs. 
to blow up an a.rmory ill the Inf .. otry b~rracks 
at Salford, wher<l the nfl."s of the volunteer~ 
were depOSited. A store near the armory was 
blown to atoms. No other damage was done. 
Au InvestigatIon is In progress. The explo.ion 
IS beheved to hltve "'een effected WIth dynamlte, 
whICh was smuggled lUtO the barrackd by lome 
one haVIng bU"lUess with the regIment, 

- There were 41 BritIsh and foreign wreoks, of 
vrh ch 27 were British, reported dUrIng the 
week eniling December ~51 l],\!lkIDf a total of 
1 tH6 ru1' the preSEnt leai'. A~ the corres-
ponding p"rlOd of last yea.r the t<Jtal wa.s th'iS 
S3om'. ~he approximlJ.te value of property lost 
was £3,510,000, IDcludlDg British £2500 000. 
TweDt.)i-two vessels. were lost off the (JOart or 
the Unl'ed K'ngdom; four were abandoned at 

-Mr. PlJ.rneU's amendment to the Address was 
rejected by 435 to 57. The de b .. te was then 
..djourned. SIX LlberalB voted WIth th!' mIno
rity. In the dIVision on Mr'-Parnell's amend. 
ment eight EnglIsh members voted WIth the 
IDlllOrlty, VIZ, Messrs. J~cob Bright, Cowen, 
Tbomasson, BradllJ.ugh, Dart, Laboucll~re, Ar· 
nold &lild ColhugR. The News sa.,) 8; A con.lder
a.ble number of Ltoorals abstaHled from vottng 
on Mr, Parnell's motion. While coucludlllg 
that they could Dot vote WIth the Govern
mmt nntII the nature of the Land DIll was 
known, they felt Equally unable to ~ote ag lIns. 
coercIOn. 

-In the Lower House 01 the Prrusian Diet 
Htrr WIDdborst, leada of the Cathollo party, 
supported by all the members of the Celltre 
a' d tile Polt.h deputlep , Il!t{ounced a resolutIOn 

d;chnng th"t the ad 'llluIs~r&tion of the s!l.Cra. 
m"n,S Ilnd the celebration of the mass are not 
su J"ct to the penal claoses of the lawB fJt 
1873, 74 lind '75 An .. mendment to the reso
lu Ion IS belUg prepared, propoSlUg th .. t m~jco»,
tem clergymen shall only be exempt from lia
b llty to prosecntlon for the exero 89 of the 
above funeUon when not performed In cburoh •• 
aud chapels, but prIvately. Germanta warns the 

.. dvu.Rl'les of the Church of the politloal COllse 
q,I€UO€S of the rejectIOn of the 1ft ollltlOn. 
-~r. Gla.dstone, npon whose hello ~h the excl~ 
rn"ut of the politICal struggle tnroa.,:h whIch 
he IS pas"mg 1& ha.vlug a "<lrIOUd effect, so 1'8 

to dIsable him from appearIng at all ID the 
Honse one day on last wook, Iii reported some. 
waat better now. al.though he keeps icdoors 
Illld d.ecbnes as far a.s p<>sslble to .ee Vlsltors, 
The nncertainty of the Premier'" hea.lth conl>!' 
der .. bly alarms hIS fnends, who oaunot hel p ob
servIng how the care aod worries of hIS vffi~e 
H.re drawlng him toward Deoe.ssary rerslgnatlon. 
or .. reSUlt more to be Lamented. nIS ""U81Olve. 
uesa and U8lvousue.s VISIbly IDorea.e wltb toe 
OOlitwu us went ... l strum put upon ~he man by 
~18 Impressa!:>le temperament. 

-A Bombay despatoh to London. replying k> 
an Inq ulry concernmg the reported. plot to 
.. SsaSSIDlit.e the Enropeans at Kolapore. made 
101 consequenL'6 of the offiClal denIal. of the 
report. S"')S: -I' lthere wo.s no OOD"plraoy Iii 
Kolapore. wby "hoilid the Cvurt btl "bl(~ged III 
try1Dg: tweIlLy·s~ven llt:ltlV8!i on a. cllta.rge of 
oODiplfacy to wags WH.r a.galn t the E mpres-l of 
Indl"'? We "aVe 110 repor; at the Sixth dav'. pro. 
oHldmgs o.t the If 1 .. 1 ... nd no contra hetlon of 'be 
r. porG IS pUbll,hed here. A pllVllote letter 
from Koh.por" confirms tne ac"Ol>.nt 0f the con
splr .. oy substanti .. lly a.~ lien' In these ds
"'i!'a.tcb€s. 
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rrHE UHHISTIAN 
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. . s.k d t 'J am happy-happy I" He continued to grow 1 zen where he has resided .. For severe.l months 19111 OiJoOil.s. -; \. g~mllg ~f bettw d:lS ~rG~ B wa ta.k~nco~:; weaker and worse nntil the-14'h of December, his hea.lth has been declinmg, but in patience 
gooas. There'is nothing in the Grange to harm 
a man'd r"liglOn or honesty, if he was honest and 

GUARDIAN. 23 

relIgIOUS before. NEIL MclNnBlii. g ng society.. _ e an S~EL SHIBLEY. • when he ca.lmly resigned himself to his Saviour he possessed his sow. About SIX months e.go I ~ 
, I e.nd p30ssed e.we.y. became e.cquamted WIth hIm. Durmg that tl~e a hOly 

- A CHANGE NEEDED. OHRISTMAS CELEBRATION AT THE ST. It! the death orBro:-=-Thornley a serious loss I :'>ave.freqnently he.~ the ple~8ure at conve~.mg - as _ n . 
has been suste.ined. His Widow ha.s lost one of With hIm on those .hlgh and Important subJeots 

CLAIR MISSION. the best of huob~nds, the le.mily one of the bes~ whioh concern our Immortalspmts •• Mr. Eyeres 
DE4R Sm,-I have for Bome time felt the.t a 

change IS needed in the worklllg of our weak and 
unpromlslDgDowestlc MISSIons. We he.vemany 
small vIllages and rure.lsectlons whlch for twenty, 
fony or more years have reoelved aid frow the 
Mission .. ry SOCiety, and when there IS no hum .. n 
probabulty that these missloDS Will ever be~oIne 
seU-sustalning. In .ome plaae8 the land IS 80 

rocky, and mothers 80 nnproductlve, that there 
-ee.nno\ be any Incr ..... e of populatIon, and there 
is DO prospect but that these places Will centinue 
a burd~n on the SOCIety for Jill tlwe to come. 

In the.JlPle sections of oountry, and In the 
.same vIll~s, the Presbyterians have miso:on
arles, 11. Methodist and a Presbyterle.n Side by Side, 
both pree.chmg to sme.ll oongregBotlOns, e.nd both 
very ma.dtquately paId; and as Ilonorable Ohrts
tlan mln1~ter. they do not want to Interfere With 
the faIDllIes belonging to the opposite Ohuroh, 
though one conld eaSIly do the work of both. 

Now, I beheve that the time hBos come, aud that 
there IS Chrlstlamty enoogh m these denomma· 
tions, that m these uupromlsmg fields the Meotho 
dists would surrender In cne place to the Presby. 
tartans,and the Presbyterians tn aoother to th~ Me. 
thodlsts. No man's denOmtnatlOnalloyalty would 
Bufler, for illS Church would gam as mnoh as H 
would lose. By thlB arre.ngement the minister reo 
mainlng would receive the jomt contributions of 
the people; he would be better suppor,ed and the 
MISSionary SOoletles rebeved. I know thiS plan 
"Would not decrease the nnmber of ministers, but 
it would m"ke two weak miSSions, that l!ave no 
prospect of ever - being anythmg else If they re 
mam as they are, an tndependent field, and the 
TelsllJied mlDlster could preach to people now 
destitute of the mEans of grace, and wh",re hIS 
field would won be self EUPPOrtlog._ Do not our 
common missiona.ry work, our common Prote~
tantism and our commonChrlstiamtyreq IiIlre this? 
.And would not this more than ever prove the one· 
ness of a.ll who Bore In Christ? 

The details cowd be managed by a joint com 
mlttee appotnted for the purpose by the Meth. 
Odlst General Conference and the PresbyterIan 
General Assembly. If the snLJect was discussed 
in the District Meetings and Pn,.byterle8, and by 
these referred to the higher courts of the 
Churches I have no doubt but in a few years 
.suoh an ~nder8t"ndlng could be arrived at as 
would result tn great good to both the Churohes. 

J. TALLMAN PITCREB. 

CHILDREN'S FUND. 

There is every probBoblhty that the agitation 
io regard to thIS tund WIll be contInued until 
ihe fund is abohshed. 

ODe would thlllk that upon no point would 
a minister be more senSitive than opon thBot of 
~eceiVlng involuntary a •• i.tance towards the 
~upport, and education ,,1 hiS children .• 

Whe.t mlUister IS there that wonld not rather 
eoonomlse in every poSSible me.nner than feel 
that m any way he was paup~rlzmg hiS family 
by reoelvlDg money l .. gally collected from un· 
willing contributors 7 

I think" J. Smiley," instead of glvingthe com· 
monsense, gIves the nonsensical View. He wrttes: 
.. NothIng IS more certalD than the fBoct tha:~ 
they WIll never suoceea lD .. bobsbmg tbe Fund. 

Surely the brother wust have received a reve
lation on the subject frow some hIgher powers, 
or he would never have allowed hlwself to put 
npon paper such a sweeping a.seruo~. . 

If we ask him to prove hIS asoe"lOn, wh,ch 
lhe rnles of 10g10e.1 debate allow us to ao, we 
know that it cannot be proved; therefore we 
tbrow it out as not debBotable. 

If we did not know to the oontrary, we. should 
assume, frow the tone of hiS cowmulllcat!on, 
the.t the vetoing power was VEsted lU him, and 
that every legIslative act of the General Con
ference had to be submitted for hiS approval. 

The day is past when any brother, no matt~r 
how exalted his P081tion, can brmg down hiS 
foot, and say with authOrIty, "ThiS thmg shall 
not. be. , 

The vote of the plebeie.n oounts for as t;nuoh 
as the vote of the patriCIan, and the majOrIty 

G. C. PO"l!SEB. carries. 

nIGH BLUFF. 

-Doubtless the provision maae by the ~issionary 
Board tha.t each Chalrwan sl!all reqmre quar
terly reports from the dIfferent mls.lonB, IS a 
wise regulation' but I fear that very few of us 
have conformed to thIS rule lU this neW field of 
Manitoba. .My ImpreSSIOn IS tha.t thiS has 
arisen from two cause8: we are so soattered 
that It dIfficult for us to organIze, and our settle. 
ments are so situated, our populatIOn so fioat· 
iDg, thBot it largely mIlitates aga11lst our success; 
and. I fear in the second plBoce, we have had 
very ltttle ~uccess to chronicle. During the few 
years we have been la.boriog here, our work has 
been heavy, our fields settled by a sce.ttsred 
popnlatIOn, and our success III soul.savlUg and 
gathering into the Ohuroh very llwlted. ThiS 
has very deeply depressed U8, and has led to 
much heart-searchtng. Sometimes .we have 
felt so discouraged that our work weIghed very 
heavily, and we were disposed to send In our 
resignation for the North-West work, but, blessed 
be God, we are looking up. At High Bluff ap· 
pointment our congregatIons are mcreBoslDg so 
rapldly,that we cannot aooommodBote the number 
of people who gatber. We have e.dded qUite 
Ilo nuwber of seats, and yet the people throng 
the door and wlUdows. This is not our only 
encouragement. We have been holding special 
services fcr five weeks, and God has very 
graCIOusly attenied them with rloh showers of 
grace. We have alree.dy. admitted twenty four, 
and there are othors Be~kIDg who w.lI soon UnIte 
with the Church. _ 

Our membership IS wonderfully qUIckened, 
and we trust all have lelt the breeze of dlvme 
grace fanning the spark into a qUIckening thme. 
We oawe to this mission with fear &nd trem. 
bling, but now feel very much at home among 
this kind a.nd truly generous people. We are Ie.· 
borm/:! WIth much better heart than ever, aDd are 
lookmg for Incre!losed showers of grace. 

We were glBod to see Dr. Sutherland's genial, 
happy face awong US, thongh he only dropped 
in for a few minutes. Could the Doctor have 
been with us an evenmg to meet our oongrega
tion and explam the straitened nature of tile 
mission fin&nces, it would have done both us 
and the SOCIety Bo great dea.l of good. 

J. M. HABBISON. 

THURSO. 

Ou Dhristmay De.y, Miss Barrett, our popular 
teacher, With the friends of the Methodist Chnrch 
of Canada of thiS Mis.ion, j:(ave an entert .. ID.

ment to the children of the day and Sabbath. 
schools, in the form of a Ohristmas Tree and ap. 
proprie.te presents. I 

Tbrough the effor~s of Chief Sumner and the 
parents. a good dInner was prOVided, to. whioh 
the children did ample justloe ; after whIch the 
parents and chIldren repatred from the Council 
House to the chnrch, wh~n after prayer the 
ChIef was called to the chair, whICh he filled With 
his usual abilIty. Suitable addre8ses were then 
deliverea by the Rev. A. Mtlhken, the mISSIOn· 
ary, and other speakers belongmg to the band, 
after whlOh the tree was stripped e.nd the 
presents distrIbuted, with whICh the reCIpients 
were hIghly pleased The teacher had a mce 
present of bead and baske, work presented to 
her by two of our young ladles; and b .th teacher 
and missionary h .. d new IndlliD names given to 
them by two of the older wembers of the ohnrch 
The brass band did us good serVice by theIr 
approprIate music; oar chOIr also Bang sowe 
good piece B. All were pleased to listen to a solo 
by MIS. Georgm .. Sumner, the Cblef's :young .. .,t 
daughter. Altogether It was a ple1lo8ant Christ
m .. s I':atlierlng of the fawlhes of thiS reserve 
We held our annual New Year's Feast on the 
Ist inst., when all that came together ate and 
drank, .. nd reiOloed to bid each other a Happy 
New Y"ar in true Indian style. W" had e.l.o a 
p ofitable w .. tchmght service. M .. y the year 
1881 be a year of pee.ce and prosp"rlty I 

A. MILLI1O!N. 

VALLEYFIELD. 

Our Christmas Tree was .. very successful af 
faIr. The church was so crowd.d that it was 
necessary to place chairs in the aisles. By so 
dOlllg we were .. ble to e.ccommodBote the most ct 
our friends. Misoes CrelOhton, M A. Morris, 
Emm&, Louisa and Annie We.lsh preSided at the 
organ. The reOltatlODS by the chIldren were 
good. Bro. John Holmes, of Ormstowu, fe.vored 
us With a few well·chosen remarks. TOe parents 
aDd friends showed their Interest lD the ohlldren 
by more than fillmg the tree With beBoutlful 
presents. The minister III charge was the recto 
plent of seven handsome present •. 

When the collection plates were retnrned It 
wa.. qUite evident that" Alexander the copper. 
smith" had not many friends III the audHmct'. 
An unusually large collectIOn was the result. 
It migbt not be out of place to say that the en'er· 
tajowents given in connection With our churell 
iu thIS place he.ve been e. success in every In· 
stance. This Is a hberal people; way the Lord 
bleBS them With spiritual suoo s,d J. W. 

ATIIEBLB>!.-Rev. F. Johnson writes: Our 
wisBionary meetlllgs are over, and the e.mount 
subsoribed is fBor in advauoe of the entire 
amount raised last year. The Rev. H_ Wilkin. 
son preached the sermons, which were well reo 
celved, a.nd With the Rov. J. S. Clarke, our 
esteemed Ohairman, who is a host in hiwself, 
did us exoellent service, m .. king our meetlllgs 
not only seasons of general interest, but also of 
wuch spirltu .. l profi,.--On S .bba.th, the 19th 
ult; , our new ohurch on the tenth conoesslon
whIch waa recently completed-was re-opened' 
Tne serVice was condncted by the Rev. K 
Orelghton, of Bame., who pr.aohed a thoneht1n! 
and ImpreSSIve sermon, WhIOIl w.... w.ll r~· 
oelved by ,. large and appreCIative audlenoe. On 
the follOWIng Monday a tea-meetlllg was held 
there, when our kmd Ch"lrw~n.dehvered an. 
excellent addres., well Bulted to the occaSion. 
Short addresses were also dehvered by others, 
!Dcludlng the pastor. MUSIC by the Illdle.n 
ohOlrof Rama. A gJod time was enjoyed. Pro
ceeds over $45. Oar church IS clear cf debt. 
--At our Brechm cllurch the ladle8 gav" Ilo 
tea, to ald tile s .. l .. ry, on the 29,11 ult. Rov. 
J. Weldon gilove us a short addres8, slllted to 
the flcca810n, after which the Rev. E. B .. rra8S 
delivered hiS popular leoture on .. Court.hlp and 
Marriage," WlllOll was well reoolv .. d. The 
ladles 8ay .. it was just excellent." MIlSIO by 
the Rawa Indle.n cllOlr. Proceeds over 1150. 
-Our oongreg .. tlons are good, and ma.tters, 00 
the whole, seem to prcgress favorably. 

R.,uu .. -The Orllha Packet of December 31st 
says: The Coriatwas festival held In the Meth
odist church 00 the R~ma Indiau MISSion Was 
unusually sucoessful. Te~ wad s~rved in the 
Tewperance·hall~kmdly leut for the occasion, 
after whloh the people repa.lred to the ohurch, 
winch was crowded to its utwost oltp<Loity. Mr. 
Ja.mes Swith occupied the ohair.:;:! The Rev. 
J. Hart, from Severn Bridge; Chief Johnson, 
from Scogog L9.ke; Mr H8z~rd, and the Rev. 
K. Creighton, pastor of the church, delivered 
Intereatmg addresses, chare.cterlzed by sound 
!Dstrnction aud fi .. shes of Wit. Appropriate se· 
lectlOns of music were sung by the churoh 
chOIr, m their best style. The newly-orgaUlzed 
brass band (Indian) also oontributed greatly to 
the interest of the occasion. The proceeds of 
the 'meeting, after deflsying all expenses, 
amounted to over 1I70-a Bum whi 'b, With the 
Instalwent ra.ised Illost 'prIng, Will clear the 
organ of aebt, prinCipal and interest; also the 
expense conneoted With remodelling the or
chestra, and enable the missionary to gIve a 
generous done.tion to aid the band In paymg for 
their Illstruments. We oall hardly be expec~ed 
to speak as to the spiritual state of the work on 
the miSSIOn ; but lookmg at the iwproved ap 
pearance of both the parsenage ar.d church pre 
mise., at the fact that a first-class orgOon has 
been purohased and pe.id for entirely by local 
help, and that last Sunday afternoon there were 
over fifty e.dnlts of the Iudu.n populatioo, the 
usual attendance in the Bible clBosses taoght by 
Mr. and Mrs Creighton, beSides the clllldreD 
In other classes, we oome to the conclu.ion that 
on e.1l Sides progress IS the crder of the day on 
the Rama Mission. 

ij[bt Rigbttonz )Btab. 
WILLIAM THORNLEY. 

In the providence of God, the Point St. 
Charles Churcb, MontreBo], hBo. been called 
to lose another of its members and offi 
cers In the death of Bro. "Wilham Thomley. 
Dro. Thornley wa.s born near Colne, L~nce. 
shire, England, in the year 1837, came to Cana 
da about the year 1848, and w"s prOVidentially 
directed to settle on the I,ower Lachme Road, 
among the Hadleys, a well known and hIghly
esteemed family In the Methodist Church, With 
whom he was a.t once brollght into oonnectlOn 
WIth all the means of grace In connectlOn wlOh 
the Methodist Churoh. At that time they at· 
tended the old Ottawa Street Church, and dur 
Ing the year 1859, In a protracted service held 
by Rev. T. B. Howard, our late Bro. Thornley 
gave his heart WIthout reserve to God, and hIS 
name and inflnence to the Church, e.nd sns· 
tamed blm8elf as a rAgule.r, stee.dy and consi~. 
tent member and officer until called away by 
death. 

of lathers and the Chureh a most regule.r stee.dy, was a me.n of lUore than ordlne.ry IntellIgenoe. 
devoted,llberal e.nd oonsistent m"m.ber,~tew .. rd Hi" convictions. were strong. hiS atte.ohwents LARGEST 01'l It nr , MANUFACTO' BY 
nd trustee firm, A:a.d h1a VlQl1Er" nn rahgioos RDb]eotA were J nulUl 

a Hid Ilab!;i", worship we.s not forward or bois· defimte and. olear. Like ])BoVI~, he co~!d 8ay, BRt"ISH ElI"lRE 
terous but he was alwe.ys in his place' and bl' .. My heart 18 iixed, my heart 18 fixed. Bro. 1 JIU", 
hIS oh~erful couutenance, heartfelt pr~yer and Eyeres lived datly,?y faith .on th~ Son of God. • iii '.I!' A B!oI S II. D, 18 e •• 
ree.dyand huwble testimony, all felt 'hat he Jesus. was to hlw e.1l and In .. ll; consequently 
was a man of God, full of the Holy Ghost and he enJoyed ... tee peace of God whIch Fasseth 
fBolth understandmg. 
, O';r pre.yer is that the God of the fatherless HIS le.st illness v:'as short. Abcut one week .he 
and the Widow we.y fulfil his promise to those was confiued to hiS room. Durlllg thiS pertod 
our dear brother has left behind, and that the he was VISited by hiS pastor, Cllrlstlan frIends, 
quiet but IllustriOus hfe he has left behInd to and rele.tlves, whom he was delighted to see and 
hiS family, and all who knew hiw, flos a lege.cy of hee.r. He always gav~ them tne fullest and 
precIOuo wortll, may lead to the converSIOn 01 clearest eVIdence of his. flocceptance With God. 
all to God. Many tlwes we were remluded of the words of 

HIB death was improved by a sermon preached thA poet, 
by the wrlt.r of these few hnes, III the Metho· "The chamber where tbe good mOon meet. his fate 
dlst oburch POllit St Oharles Mootreal on Is prlnleged beyond tills cowmon wall< oC VIrGU ouslife, 

, • tid Q lute on the verge of beaven n 
Sabbath evenIng, Decewber 26th, to a large an h t h t d h 
deeply-affected congregatlOn. E. A. WA.lI.D. When It became eVIdent t. a emus Ie, ,6 

was perfectly resIgned to hIS heavenly Father s 
Will. I VISited hlw twi"e during hiS last Illness, 
and found him m a good state of mind. I was 
partlcnlarly impressed WIth hlB happy, tru.tmg 
st .. te au ~he occ ... uou of my last Vl.l~. He w .. " 
calwly waltmg .. all the da.ys cf illS appointed 
tIme until hiS change came." He was ree.dy and 
had a deSIre to dep .. rt to be With Christ. - While 
standlog by the SIde of cur good brother we 
thought that angels were around US, rea.dy to 
bear the soul of our Buffenng fnend away from 
the scene of mortal strife to Immortal glory. It 
Was good to be there. Very 800n after, on Nov. 
24th, the strife ended and the snffermg saint 
entered into rest. Hla remaJDS were taken to 
the Eden Cewetery, on the O"kwood ClroUIt. A 
h<rge nnmber of p~ople attended to witness the 
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MISS Laura Hand was born in Peacham, Ver· 
mOLt, l:leptember 15th, 1810. She removed to 
Canada. .. bout nay year~ ago, r@sidmg With 
her broth~r, In Potton, Quebec, tIll hi" aelloth 
lirteen years ago. SUbseq uentiy she reSided 
With her brother-In law,L9verett Hand,of Patton. 
Slle experienced r~\1glOn When ahout sixteen 
years old, In North fray, Vermont, under the 
prt'achlDg ot Rev. Mr. Cutler, of the M. E. 
Ohuroh. She united wltll tha.G branch of the 
Ghurch, and on removlUg to Caoada JOIned til, 
New Connexlon Method,.ts, e.nd on their "'Ith· 
dra.wing from PatLoD, twentY-Reven years a.go, 
uDlted With the Wesleyan M~thodlsts. Sne 
w .. " a conslst~nt w6wber till her de .. th; un 
a.ssuming, yet taking the deepest Interest In all 
\ha\ pertaInS to tb.e c .. uoe of religIOn and th~ 
MethodIst Cllurch. She was a bnght eXllowple 
or tile power of diVIne grace-one whose influeare 
was ever felt tor good, and whose genIality, 
symp .. thy, labors lOud lib~rallty have hdped 
tue unurch e.nd the various mlDisters la.bormg 
on the Mansonvllle MISSion. She loved the 
BIble and tnoroughly apprecll~ted the CHBISTIAN 
GUARnIAN. 

last cerewony, and drop a tear at hiS gre.ve. No 20031y 
wonder I HIS worth was great, and his removal 

• 41-47 Bast Market Square, 
Guelph, Oil' 

L .. o, Auaust she WBoS taken ill with dysentery 
whll.t on : VISit to her fnends in Troy. She 
speedily becllome so Sick th"t It was ImPOSSIble 
w remove her home. Iu e. week she succumbed 
to the dIsease, and her SPIrit pBos8ed away, 
CAlmly trusting III the blood of Jesus. Her sur· 
vIVlDg relatives and the Church wourn theIr 
los8, yet rejOice that their loss is her mfinlte 
gatn. 
.. She 1. gone to the land, wbere the car&-worn and 

wea.ry 
EnJOY tue sweet rapture of s8.cred repose I 

Sue bd.~ qUUited fore\'~r t.his w1..ldernel:ir:i drea.ry, 
.And bIll a long illol'ewon to time IIolld It. woes. 

oo While Ott earth alle waBloved, and we deeply deplore 
her: 

But l\.hl shall a. murmur eSC8.:pQ from our bre!Lst? 
Do you alllok ll';)W eh~ liv"d? b'U.~ 8~t nea.ven bBlore hor. 

Do you .. sl< how sho med? Iu .oe talth of til .. 
blest:' 

W.K. S. 

MA.RY LE0UOELIA. MARR. 
The subjeot of thiS obituary was born in 1852, 

in the townshIp ot Brlghton, Nerthumberl .. nd, 
Oot. She was ,he youngest of three d ... ught~r. 
or Hiram e.nd Aun W ~es. In 1853 they re
moved to the coanty 01 Kent, and settled on Iio 

farw on the rtver Sydenh"m. Hiram Wees 
WBoS a noble Cnrlstlan man, and, sooo after JOin
In" the Church, bec1Iom .. a class leader, whlcll 
po~lt1on l!e ocoupled unnl health fa.lled hIm. 
He died In 186\1, deerly regretted by many 
friends -loved and re.pected by Boll who knew 
him for IllS kind diSpo'ltlon and sterllog Chns· 
tlan cha.ra.cter. Througn a.n overs1ght, h18 
Ulemory did not receIve the recogUl'lOn whloh 
wasllis dlle from the Methodist boLly. Tb.ls IS 
\helr reaoon for r"ferrIng to It now. His earnest 
pr~yer to God was for the so.lvatlOn of hIS 
cl!lldren; aod it was answ~red. Tile subject of 
thiS obltue.ry was conv .. rted about five years 
after her fad",er's dea\o. Her conversIon was 
olear and uumlste.kable, and never did she ex 
press 110 doubt as to t'~e genmneness at the 
change. ReVival meetings were betng held In 
the neighborhood, and she and a lady friend, a 
Ohrlstlan, were attendIng for severa.! days. She 
was trouDled about her sow. Ooe eveumg, on 
the way to the church, an earnest oonvers",tlOn 
took place between them With reference to 
faith. Her compaUion pomted out the na.ture o! 
faIth and she saw at once where she s>ood, and 
at th~t mowent accepted Christ as her S"'VlOur 
She teld, afterwards, tll .. t e. great burden seeIDe.} 
to be tBoken awe.y, and she telt happy. It wa.s 
lBote when they ree.ched the churon-the min
Ister, the Rev. Mr. Laycook, WBoS preaohing. }'Ie 
noticed them as they ca.me In, and remark d at 
the close that one who ha.d entered that evenIng 
h"d obtBowed a change of heart sinoe he had 
seen her lMt. I1e could tell by the he.ppy ex
pressIOu of her face that peaoe he.d come to her 
sow. 

In dispositicn she was lively and cheerful. 
ever dIsposed to look on the bright side, and to 
cheer and enooure.ge all around her. She be
oawe a mewber of the Methodist Churoh of 
CBonada, and contlllued snch till her marriage, 
In 1879, to AlexBonder M .. rr, photogrBopher, of 
Dresden, when she umted WIth the Presbytertan 
Ohurch, of whICh her husband IS a member 
She thought It best for both to belong to one 
Church. In the summer of 1880 her health, 
which had neVer been very robust, taIled, and 
when autumn o .. me, that InSidIOUS disease, con· 
sumptlOn made rapid p,ogress, desPIte all that 
ocnld be done to prevent it. 

For seVen weeks she we.s oonfined to her bed, 
but bore up-hoping against hope until wlthm 
two weeks of her death, when she was told 
there was no more hope. The struggle WaS no 
light one. She was young, and h~d been very 
happy, and It was hard to leave those Bhe loved 
so weH-her husband and Boged mother, to whom 
she knew her decease would be almosb death 
Itself. Dut she resorted to prayer; and It was 
not long before peace cawe, and she could Bay, 
.. Ilee.ve you with God." She could smile and 
be cheerfnl even III the prospect of dea"h, 
having the full assurance thaG God was With 
hor, and the.t he would support her in her dYIng 
Ileur, as he hitherto ha.d done aIllld all her 
trIals. Alld as the end drew near, she would 
t"lk to tile many frtends of how happy she feh, 
and a~ked them to tne"t her In helloven. She 
was waiting, slwply wBoltmg, for her hee.venly 
Father to ~Iloll her home. At last the end 
C,1me, qUIetly and calmly breathing her last. I 

I shall bot eaSIly forget her sweet and trmm. 
phanttrnst In ChnB~. 

The Writer pre"ched her funeral Rermou to 
a crowLled congregation In the PresbyterIan 
church Dresden, from the words, "The 
rlghteo~s hath hope In hiB death." May her 
aged and WIdowed wother and affilOted hns. 
b«nd weet her where none of Its Inhabitants 
shall say" I am Sick," and where dee.th IS un-
known I J ORN TUBNER. 

EYER.clS, SEN., OF <H.MERON. 

The subject of this sketch we.s born in the 
oO'1ntyof Wexford, near the town of Go=ey, Ire
land, D<c. 25th,18I5. 

In early hIe he WAS prevented from gOing into 
the follies of this world, Into which so many of 
au .. youth are allowed to run without the least 
restraInt bSlng imposed upon them. Ollr dear 
Bro. Eyeres was blessed With parents that feared 
Goo. , 

\VJJ.S felt to be a loss to hIS dear family, to the 
Church, and to the plaoe m which he lived. On 
the follOWIng SBobbath hIS pastor preaohed hiS 
funeral Serwon In the CAwerou MethodIst 
Church to a lBorge congr"gatlOn, from Job xlv.H. 

May the Burvlvmg frteuds of the deceasei and 
all who read thiS sketch enjoy the sa.me trlumpll 
.n death, and UDIte With hIm In the eternal hal 
l"loJahs of the skIes I - T. W. GLOVEB. 

I 

REV. EPHRAIM L. KOYL. 
Rev. Ephkaim L. Koyl was bam July4th,1814 

Und"r tile Dllnlstry ott he l~te Rev. Ezra Heal.y 
he was led to see himself a smner, and at tbe 
age of niueteen surrenaered all to the Lord and 
nntted In, mewbershlp With the Ohurch. He 
w .. s appotnted a leader in Aprtl, 1840, and III 
~ ovember tolJowmg an exhorter. The next 
}ear he entared Upper Can .. da Academy, where 
he acqUIred tile b1lo.ld of an educatlOn by wblch 
he w .. s better .qulpped for use/ulness as a 
preacher and a writer in the Cllouse of trutb. 
He entered the mmlstry of the M. E. Church 
lU 1843, and two years after w~s unIted lD war 
rla!le to Frances, secood daughter of the late 
Jonas and 11:1:..ry Culp, 01 B@am.v lie, who wonrn. 
with Onrtstlan SUbmiSSIOn the undxp_cted and 
sudden d.cease of one who for many years was 
e. faithful husband and partner In every sorrow 
and joy. HaVIng labored faithfully and accept
ably In the servloe of the JII[. E. Church as a 
Ullnlster durIng" perIOd of ten years, he oftlred 
himself to the Wesleyan Methodls; Conference, 
by whom he was received lU,O full cOnneXlon lU 
June, 1853, and durllJg all the years of hlsmllllste
rIal car~er hIS chare.cter was unquestIOned. H" 
retIrEd from the fnll work of th" ministry June, 
1878 and at the close of the late Bolleville Coo. 
tardnce took up hIS .. bode in Cobourg, In order 
th .. t hiS Jouogest aon mIght have 11. home Whll" 
a studeot at Victoria UUlverslty. Bro. K',y!'s 
health he.d been feeble ot late, but not suon as 
to eXCite alarm. Ou WednesdaypracedIng illS de· 
CeaSO he attended cl,.ss, accowpe.uled by hili wife ; 
hiS testlwony was very Cheering, and hIS confi 
denoe 10 hIS SaVIOur W1IoS very chllJ.lilte. It wa, 
Just such a. testimony as one wonld like to hear 
from lips we knew would soon be sea.led by death. 
On S1Iobbath mornIng, Nov. 21, he appeared 
better than USUM, aad we.s ,. most devout 
wilrshlppar In ijhe house of the Lord. A few 
moments before the evening serVice commenced 
he took hiS ssat in church, With hiS wlfe and 
J oungest scn, and alter riSing from hIS devo
tIOns opsned hIS hymn-book and commenced 
re .. dlDg the hymn cbosen for opemng the ser
vice. The bell was abon. to ce .. se rIDgmg when 
the hymn-b",ok f"ll frum his hand, hIS head 
gem I) dropped, and though Drs. Powell and 
BJ<Io"Y Iwmedlately rendered medloal aid, 
human help WBoS uoa,vaillng. He who a few 
m Jments bef'Jre wil-lked up the aIsle Into hiS 
pelV, silently ldft the ea.rthly house of hIS 
tabernacle, and le:lomng npon the arw of hiS 
Beloved was led through the valley of the 
shadow ~f d"ath Into the land of rest, the se.ints' 
..bode the home of the dlsembod.ed SpirIts of the 
churdh tnuwphll.nt. To attempt to de
sorlb) the faehngi of the congreg .. tioIl 
lll.gut appsar to be lIttle better than tri
fi,ng Wltl! what to a.ll wa.s awfully solemn, 
and to th)se who hve neilor to Gal must have 
been snbllmely he.llowlDg. Early on the marll' 
Ing of \he 23rd, after a short serVICe, the reo 
maIDS of our beloved brother ware followed to 
the railway statIOn by sywp .. thlzing friends, 
Ilomong whom were a large number of the stu· 
dents of the Umverslty and Oolleglate Institute. 
At Bee.wsVllle, where the body was interred, a 
funere.1 serwon Was pree.ched by the Rtv. 
ReUben E. Tr.pper, the Revs. Messrs. 
l'bwke, McCullough, and Murray, Presby
terla'1 minIster of Grlwsby, asslstmg at the 
Interment. A memorial serVice was hald in 
Oobonrg MethodIst church on Sunday evelllng, 
December 5th, when the Rev. T. W. Jeffery, 
pa.tor of the chnrcb, preached a sermon 8U1t. 
able to the occaSIOn, pased on Rev. xiv. 13, and 
the Rev. Rlchard Jones conoluded the serVlC", 
after giving a concise and beautiful sketch of 
the life and labors of our departed friend. 

.. When thou liendest, Lord. for me, 
o let the messenger be love:' 

T. W.J. 

~ptnal J!otirt. 
Epps'S OOCOA.. -GBATElFUL AND COHFOBTING,-It By 

a thorough knowledge of tbe natural laws which govern 
the opera.tLOnB of digestion and nntrition. and by a 
c&refull!.pplic .. tlon of.tbefine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epp. has proVldAd our breakfast tables 
wlbh a. dehca.tely fla.vored bevera.ge whIch may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the iudiCions 
use of such articles of diet that a. constItution may be 
gradua.lly built np until strong eno~h to resist every 
tendenoy to dls.ase. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around US ready to attack wherever tbere Is a 
weak paia'. W. way escape m!l.11ya fatal shalt by 
keeping ourselves well fortlfied with pure blood and a 
properly nOUrIshed frane "-O.v,! SewiCB Gazette._ 
Sold enly In Pa.ckets la.belled.-"JAMEs Errs & Co. 
Homceopathic ChemIsts. London. Eng.'\ Also ma.kers 
of EppglS Chocolate Esse:r..ce fer afternoon use. 26M 1y 

liusint5S Qt;arhs. 

H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO., 
93 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

:MANl;FAOT'URE.& AND IMPORTEB 011' 

Mouldings, Frames, Mtrrorsl 
ENGRA. VINGS, CHRC!lMOJ:l. &0. 

TORONTO PAPER BOX COMPANY, 
MA1~AOTURERS OF 

(LATE -uF MONTREAL,) 
Builders of the famous -" lnetropolitan," II Elm 

Street" and II Queen Street" Orgau, 
and all the la.rgest instrument. 

In the Dominion. 

They bave now th6 most commodicus &lid oem"!"le 
prenuaes on thIS contlnent, and. can guarantee tl: e 
hlgbe.t order of excellence • tt8.lDable. SpeC1fio&tiOl s 
for all 8ues of Instrl'lllf:mts. trcm $500 upward, promt"~ 
ty turnlghed ou a.pph~Q.tln·l. 

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS. 
Oor. Ontario and ti(l elfesfey 8tre8t~ 

M,\NUF .. C [URER OF 

PARLOR & GHURGH ORGANS. 
BEAU1'Y OF DESIGN. ; 

SOLIDITY OF CONSTRUCTION, 
, ELEG .\NCE OF .FINISH, 

RICHNESS OF TONE 
INTRINSIC EXCELLENCE AND ACKNOWLEDGED 

MERIT 

THE :0L:O, RELIABLE 
• I ~ (' > < c ) 

Tea d (Joffee H OUS8. 
THIRTY· FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE n

TIlE TEA TRADE. 

::WARRANTED TO BE PURE,:: 

BEWARE 
0" 

OOLOURED AND IMPURE TEAb. 
Thera are thousand l' of ponnds sold a.nnnallyin Can 10 

whlcb if otI .... ed for Bale in the old country, 
'WOuld be conll.seatoo. and tho 

owners pUlllshed. ~ 

OF OUR CELEBRATED 

SOLUBLE OOfFEES' 
Packed in 2lb. a.n<l. SIb. canniste .. , It is only neo ••• ar 

to say TRY THEM,lL11d you will use 110 other. 

Remember the Address-

EDWARD LA W80N, 
(SIGN OF THE QUEEN.) 

A. B. FLINT was a member of the late Wholesale 
FIrIll of BRANDON & 00., and repo .. ts here1ll1e state 
ment that he is the ONLY GENUINE WHOLEBAU 
DRY GOODS MAN SELLING DIRECT TO CON. 
RUMERS. The .ma!! retail men may come from coun
try towos and open .. plaoo. and call themselves wbol~ 
•• le, and offer te hke oil 10 per cent. d1scoun* to 
Clergymen and Students. If they ca.n do that. tbey 
are cba.rglng o~h8r customers too much. If I took 0:
even 6 per cent. I should los~ <>n my busllless. Buy al 
your Dry-Goods at the net casb price from 

A.B.FLINT, 
35 Colborne Street, Toronto. 

2663 2631-1y 

1inam:ial. 

7870. Ten Years. 7880. 

MESSRS. LAKE & CLARK have 
now ,ompleted ten years since the omce wu 

opened m 'I'oronto as Land IUld Loan Agent. Gr ..... 
carella,s been exerculed in &11 transa.ctioDB Out of the 
hundreda at thousands invested. by UA em ruonga.ge. 
not one dol a.r of elttler prlD"'lpal or mtere~ul ha.s been 
lost bv a.ny i-:J.vestor or ourselves Several millIons of 
Rtlsl Estate nave been bOUght and BoldJ a.nd wecOlls£.. 
der ourselves thoroughly posted m tbe oueme ••. 

The eevere finanCIal pressure seems to be paB8lng 
awa.y. and wItb cbe.&p money, low Int~re .. t (In deposita, 
and lnllorvelloas,y hlga prices lor Stocks. tbe attention 
or Call1tahsts WIll be turned to Real Esta~r whieh iu 
this C1 ty brl.IJgs a fair return. 

LAKE ~ OLARK, 
10 libl/{ Street Eali<-t.Toron-to.' 

z. P. ClLABll. 

MONEY TO 
ON 

IMPROVED 

LEND 
FARMS. 

Interest, 7 per cent .• p"" .. ble yearly. Llbera.! pri~ 
lege.i of repa.yment. No oommISSIon. 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRI1'T & 00, 
2M2-Iy 28 & 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

MoneJ' adVlLlleed. to Oburcb Trn8teeIJ lit " lorD ""'-at 
tntllrOBt, &lid for times to BUlt Borrowers. Ohar!:eo ftI'J 
moderate. For further partionJars apply to A. W. 
LAUDEB, Genera.! Tre .... nrer 9f the Star Life Assnnu .. 

SOciety for Ca.n&dUb~EB & PROcTOR, 
I ,- J' • Solleltors,!i(l Masonl. Ha.ll. 
I - - - Taroot<>. 

Octoher ntb Ifl?7' ) • 26/l'Z.1y 

LOAN. 

T llE REV. J. DOUSE IS AUTHOR-
IZED to treat witb responsible pa'tieo desirillC 

Loans Secuno/must be uudaubted III everv ease. and 
mterest paId WIth promptnef08 semi anElually. Appli .. 
catIon, etatmg amount reqUIred, secunty otIi'red, periocl 
of loan. &0. to be ma.de to Rev. J. DOUSE, Lefroy. 

Toronto June, 11-8Q. 2()82-

iiair.&,. 

The abaTe are the portr&1ts of T. S. Chessa.m, Esq 
32 Bliy Strett nOJ:th, Ha.mllton, the firet gelltlama.n in 
the Dommlon who reco?ered hlB ha.ll' by U&lng WJN .. 
TERCOI<BYN'S SCLAVONIC HAIR REilTORER.ln 
1876, after a baldness of nine years. 

For testimonial • ..adrea., . 
Charlc .. 1l(ailland 'l'intercorbYB, 

2532-1, 

Pleasant, Profitable, aud Permanent. 
--AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER TO~ 

ACENTS, DEALERS, AND PEDLER8. 
GOODS UNSOr:.D RETURNED. 

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY GIVEN. 
J:3"'E$"'AH.d we lIave"'.!oEl~ 

AN ARTICLE THAT HLLS ON ITS MERIT~, 
11' CAN BE 

SOLD IN ALMOST EVERY FAMI'LY. 
We want agent., dealers, and pedlers to take hold at 

onoe. It will seH readIly the whOle year round, but is a 
Bonanzflo in Fa.ll a.nd Wmter. We make an extraordI
nary offer when we agree to take ba.ck 0" 1 goods unsold 
of first order, but we make It EO that anyone ca.n give 
the bmnneM a tnal wlthout any risk 011088. We ha.ve 
live, pushing, enerf;etic agents. makmg as high as $76 
a. week, and anyone could ma.ke frem $25 to $50 We 
will send full particulars free, or s8,rnples for 40 cents. 
Address the -

WELcon BURNER MUUFAC1URING CO'Y, 
616 SMITHFIELD STRElT, 

2663-13t PITTSBURG PA 

198 & 200 YONGE ST., 
SIgll of tbe Golden Boot. 

FALL STOCK COMPLll!TE. 

LADIES' CHAMOIS LINED 
Skatmg", W .. lkiDII Boots 

• m Button and Lace. 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 

Our own make ID Men's.Boyp', 
Youth.' ball sIZe •. 

SPLENDID VALUE . 
Oentls Boots and Shoes made to order on short notIce .. ! 

2667-13t -a-u-, D-E-T-O-H-=-O::-:L--=I:-:-N=E===-S'S. 
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE. J 

O. PALMER, New York l Publisher. 

! $1.00 per yeal'. 
U Be ye holy." 

Agent,REV R N.ADAMS T .. mworth.Ont 

The new Methodi~t ohurch was opened for 
divine service on Jan. 2nd. AccordlDg to an
ncuncement the Hev. L. Hook~r, chalrme.~ of 
the district, was to preach morning and evening, 
but we were conSiderably dlsa.ppotnted on receiv
ing a telegram thlLt owmg to severe Illness he was 
unable to be present. There beIng no available 
supply, I was uoder the neces81ty of occupying 
the pulpit twice myself and .dedlcatmg the 
.church. However, the congregations were large, 
and the collections exceeaed our expectatI~n~ 
The tea meeting on the followmg M?nday mght 
was a grand suocess, the house bemg crowded 
io Its utmost capacity. Addresses were ~e
livered by the Revs. J. Roe.dhouse, T. Vernier 
(Frenoh Evangelical) and P. H. McEw;en (Bap· 
tist) whIch were Interspersed With cllolce selec
tion~ of vocal and Instrumental muslo. The 
prooeeds of Sa.bbath collections and tea 
amounted to over fifty d'!Uars. The ohurch IS 
a wooden building (unfinished on the outsld~) 
2Sx38 with gothio WIndows and arched oollmg, 
and ~Ill seat between one and two hun~red. ~he 
interior is finished in all and walnnt stam, which 
gives It a very nee.t and attractive appearanoe. 
The total cost IS (tcgether :Vlt~ chandelller, 
whloh IS provided for by subscrIptIon) sometbmg 
above five hundred dolla.rs, four hundred and 
fifty havmg been raised before the opemng. • By 
Sabbath colleotions and proceeds of tee.·weetlng, 
the enttre debt, With the exceptlOn of a few dol. 
lars ha8 been met, so that the church may be 
truly said to be dedicated to Almighty God. 

About the close of the month of Novewber he 
took a bad cold, which completely prostrated 
him, and from the effects of which he never 
fully recovered. Sometlwea himself, with the 
fawlly and friends, had hopes that he would re
cover; and as he was a young ma.n With a de
pendent family around hlw, no wonder If hopes 
of a lengthened proba.tionof hfe were lUdulged m. 
But he was always SUbwl8Blve to the WIll of his 
heavenly Father, and throughont h,S whole 
.. mictIon he was diVInely sustained, and always 
re .. dy with a reason for the hope Within him, 
With meekness and fear. 

U naer the sacred influen.ce brought to hear 
upon hIm bV the Wesleyan mmistry, and the 
prayerful example set before him by hiS parents, 
he In the year 1830, at the early age of 
fifteen became a humble and 8Inoere diSCIple of 
J ~sus 'and at once united with the Wesleyan 
Chur~h in his n9.tive le.nd. In the year 
1839 he emigrated to Oanada with his mother 
and siscer, and settled in the township of C1Iovan, 
where he united WIth the Church of hIS chOICe, 
and for nIneteen years proved a worthy member 
.. f tbe Chnroh of Christ. In the yee.r 1813 
Mr. Eyeres was UnIted In marnage to MISS 
Fanuy Garaner, of Cava.n, with whow he ltved 
III great .. ffeotlon. 

PAPER BOXES, 
DEALERS IN 

S~r"p't":'boa.rd&Fancy Papers. 
93 King St, East Toronio. Wells. 

BELL! CO 

The Methodists here have long needed a 
church for theIr own comfort, Bond to give thew 
preEt'ge in the eyes of theIr more highly favored 
neighbors, and It I' to be earnestly hoped that 
:in the erection of thIS bUlldIDg we see the be· 

A few days before he died, hi. leader, Mr. 
Hadley, made hIm e. visit, aud requested that 
he would not allow his mind to b .. depressed, 
but look to the S .. viour, who would help him and 
sustain him. He replied, .. My SPlrtts are not de 
pressed; I am happy." Nearer the final hour. 
when hiS dear Wife began to feel alarmed and 
fear the worst, he saW her weeplDg, and SBold, 
"You are not like me; you are In trouble, but I 

In the year 1858 the deceas.d moved With 
his estimable f .. mily to Fenelon, and With
out delay united with the Wesleyan Church. 
Mr. Eyeres has been from the tiwe of his can· 
verei~ to God a consistent member of the 
Methodist Churoh, and e. higbly respected citi. 

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, 
18 Wellington Street West. 

FACTORY: 12, 14. IUld III CHUECH ST., TORONTO 
KILGOUR BROS., Propr1tere. 

2624-1y·2636 ~. J. A. MACDONALD,IiManager. 

SEWING 1fAcmNES. " 
Four new SEWING MACIUNE~ for Bale, cheap for 

cash. FUft-class makers. ~-'o)" po.rtlcule.rs. address 
REV. WILLIAM HRIGGS. 

78 & 80 limit btreet Ea.st, Toronto 

NOTED FOR PURE TEAS. 

BOOKS, 
OLD, 

RARE. 

826321, 

SCARCE. 
Liets fnrnished and~pnces quoted. 

W. R. HAIGHT, 
92 King Street East, Toronte, 

(Three doors west from SI. Jsme,' Catbedral. 
2636-0030 IJ' 

BUCKEYE BELL fUUNDR"! 
Bells of PureCoppec and Tin for c"'ul'eh~ 

~i~A~ETi:lac~~l!~~:~:t;Fr!~LL 
VANDUZEN & 11"'" C,Doinn,tt, O. 

2656-1~ 
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CE TO 1\f'INISTE°C! - I youn~lIl1dOld, Theautborwa.s formo.llY y&"""" & pro- WIDE A-UTA J-i Y 
NOTIOE.

- NOTI ..lIL UoO. /. mlDentmember of tbe English W&al&ya.u lJvnlel4>nce. ,Y·.!.I, Ilazme lord OUllg 
• ~ l ~ ~ 7 _.f '. P~p'e. It; tUd velY l)Sd' pa.O.ucdo~lO.I.I. oC the ~un in our 

TO 1'HE BOA~D OF EX<l.MlNERS !OR TORONTO " -'- • 1 These .. re beheved t<> be t.be verYribf>St pre'¥h"8 couatq,". w~U ... tlle eheapest,-~ang.z.,t, ' 
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, CONF~RENUE., w;", resol. St~tements of IIp::n-~oo'k_ ~:~n~,.Y,d~_~,t~~~~e~~"'~~~~~~;~~~~.~b.:.f~~:; I 'zOc;;~ts';;'nlllnbe1."; :'2."le~r~~@B~:~e~~.,._ 
At tbe la.ot8.unua.tmee,tmgof tbeBo;rd it,e Edlt r·. ,\ be rendered OR the fir!! .. Qf ea.,h ~ontb; -theBS reBpectiveperiooi,'"ls, 8.lld only one copy can be B A BY I' AND it1 J1j'''''~b"'':· "-"'Tb 

ved f. Tnat th" ManUBcnrt QaestioD8 ;~brua.ry next." I __ - -::- -,:..-"':.-;...t....-'. ~ ghen wIt.h each tlubSCrllltion. . A -.J. J eavyam at ps.Ve~. e 
bands notl .. ,er th .. n thefix.t. da.,vtOf tdiatrct"Tende1- tThe8':.'-!ltat~l:l1()nts a.r~ for \."""rchaoos of P' of GlIardi'.n ...... $2 a year. olllyPio'''''UlIP''ver1uL''''Q~ rrintforYGnll~Cblldren. 

The requl):ements ~f the ~~~~l~~siOo.: necessary. . i- ~. - . .- ... ,rIce ..~.,. &: can'ta b. num.ber ~ '0 cents a. yea.r, Ilt)st fre~. 
COmplia.11Ce \V1th th "bov~ JoBN hRElJIN, Ilocr~ta.ry. ~mIt.BookA only...,. Aooouncs fo~ othe!. I'l'lce 01 1'I1a;.:azllle, ....... $2 a year. Subscriptions rece,vod for thesA periodic",l. at the 

L. " Y'oods'ordered will 00 rendered separately-:- GUARDIAN andN'Slie~ Magna. $-2,30; fun~noe~J,:O. METHODIST BOOK' AND PUBLISH~ 
GODERICH DISTRlOl', • 0 -:;~" MAGAZINE aut Ma,tJle'" Me!Iowd."" fA,SO, full pnce 1 OUSE 

A (1)~s~.Le&ders· and Local P~~ .. cbers· Conventllbn In view of ,the immense outlay incurred ",3,~0. , ING H , 
will be' beld, in Clintun. c~enC1Dg on 'i'Ue!ldav. • ' ~,} • b k h B h GU>RDUN and MAGAlI!"E, $3.1,0; fol1 pnce $' 00 78 and 80 King Street Ea.st. Toronto. Onto 
Febru .. ry 1.t;h. 1381. a\ 2 0'<.:1001< Vom" aud "loomg on 1n pr\¥.lUClng the~oo 8, t e ret ren are GUARDIAN, .. nd MAGAZINE and both premiums MI0; 
WednegdaY:'"t~o'c1~pm 1 I d ffi C '1 dt fUllprLCe~64O. Ac1earprem1umof$~,30. 

Tile meeting. at" i>xtec;ed to be ot ~ .. t iDter<>st to aga n earnest y an a ec lOna,e y urge 0 'VILLIAM BRIGGS. 
tbe OIa ... l e .. d .. ~ snd Local Pre .. c);d;re,ol tbe I?,strict. r"I'1 not I'n promptness of paymen. 
a.nd all are In""~~Ged to atr.eud. .1.a. \I. If.....- Bit 

A I rograll>:me ot services will 1>& J(ivon Shc?hrtlY'man Tn remittin(Y money I)lease be careful and 
. , - JoR::. A .. WILLIAMS. a.u • 0' , (I1ommfrttlil • 

BRANTFORD. 
Tbe D<>~. J. B. Clarkson. M.A., of Toronto. will 

't>reach the Sahlmtb.Scbo01 Anni-...rs&ry 8e'smg~s t~f 
tbe Bran* Avellue Ghuroh. :Bra.[jtford 7 on a. 8.. I 

Ja.nua.ry~~rd. &nd WIll a.lso ghe a.n a.ddr6S8 at tne 
publie mfletwJ( 'On the followlDg ('VE'DllJg 

Oollection.on tbe S .. bbatb 1D 8.1<1 of the School. 

NAPANEE DISTRICT. 
n9 first Convention of tbe Metbodist Cburcb 01 

Oanada.. on tbe Napa,1.ee Distl'lct, wlll ~e heLC11n Mor
\rfln~on tha 22nd and 23rd of February, .1881. commenc-
ing at 10 o'clock ",m. -

)'{ORNING SESSION~ 

Practical Reasons 10< IDfant EalOtism.-Rev. T. C. 

• lr.%::~n Confined to the Present_Llfe.-Bev. R. F. 
Oliver. ' 
_ -".... AFTEB..."iOON SESSION. 

SpeeiaJ Hindr .. nces to Goapel Sueeesa,-Rev. W. 

J.~~~~c Conoition. of Church Membe,ship.-
Rey, '1'. Man,et , f Chr' 

... E:\eges18 or Acts xli. 18, or the Intention 0 lS--
tla.ll BlLptlEiID.-Rav. D. COllJJolly. 
. EVENING 'SESSION. ' 

(To which tbe publio are sl'eoiaJly iDvlted.) 
• Eminent Evangelists and the Elements of their 

fjueoe~:i.-&v. H.. N. Adtlms. 
,..,* 8oriptur.al Dvctnnl! ot Crea.tion.-Bev. W. Hansford, 

l'rt8. 
SEOOND DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

" P .oi)6r Observance of ... be Chrlstian Sabba.th.-Bev. 

T~~'t"J,~';'" of Christendom as t .. ught iD John xvii. 

3. M~;.;~::1~~ ~; .. ~:l:.°i;UbIiO Worship.-:Rev,R. Cla';.y. 
W. HANSB'uBD. ~ PretUdt'nt. 
R.}'.OLl'fEII. Seoret&ry. 

SUPERANNUATION :FUND. 
The Tre ... ~rers tbankfully aaknowledge the follow-

81 BQ.IIl~ re~tuyed -
RednervllJe ............................................. $2! 00 
WelliDg~Qll D18t., per Fin. 860. Srd rem... 500 
Harr.lt.'"'wn···· !O 00 

f'"Holl:o!.[;Sm, , 12 37 

~~~i~~;!;~~~·:lb. ~~ 
Rev. John Webster ................................. 5 00 
Merrittou .......................................... ~ •.•... 10 00 
Guelph ListClO', Flll. Sea......................... 40 00 

~;::¥~::~i;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::: ~ ~ 
::&;lDg.ton. Sytienham Street .............. , ... ,.. fg gg 

~~~~r~~~~:~~~;~:~ 51 
Re", N,.r hlilil~l S. Burw ... b..................... 10 00 
ltev Fredel'lOJ:i Crowle ..................... .-... 10 00 
..barrie .................. -.................................... 13 0(,,) 
Rev. Jobn G. Laird ..... " ..................... _... 10 GO 

~:~!~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: 19 gg 
Fu.lmerst.on ... _.......................................... 16 00 
S"r<lottord Dlstrict. FlU. Sec ..... _ ............. ~o 00 

, ,Almon ..... ", ....... ", .................... " ......... , ... 1000 
8,on6Y Creek, 3rd rem .................. ___ n. 11 00 
CODlwrmere ........... " ............ , .. , ........ , .. ,; 12 00 

- '~f<>':c Str;;;;t:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: . ~ gg 
Rev, Dr. Hunter....................................... 10 00 

~::!~:::n~~~::::~~:~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::~::::: !~ ~ 
:Rev. N. 11.. Will9Uglll>y ....................... ,..... 10 00 

'Laoolle, .. , ...... "" .. , .. :.................................. 40 00 
• Re .. Jouu Armstrong .......... ,................... 10 to 

Ha.miJ.toll i1sli .......................................... 4() SO 
\QU6Cll'B Avenue, London ........................ 40 00 

","'e a.re thankful for past favoors, but there are more 
ordua, aua. St~tt.tly needs 1 to meet ru;gellt a.p,pliCIfotiJ.Olla 
1rom dt"servlllg cla.imants. 
, Brethren .. re reminolecl of the .. mple Bupply of 

,clrcul .. re in the BOOk-Room. 
, ll.l!lv.JOBN DOUSE, Lefroy. 

RON. JAMES C. AIKThti. 
'l're&Surer8. 

fliirtbs. J!ftnrrillgcs Ilnllllclltbi. 
-X etla •• OJ JllZ'UUI Allet _iU"Z'1a.g ... , oi!O ln8uro 

"lDs.rtion. must be accompanied by 118 (lentil 
o(ea-oh-een1 'to the Book.-Stewarc!. 

MA1UUBD. 
On the l!2nd rut .. by the Rev. J.P. DumouliD. M A,. 

Bector, at St.- Ma.rdu'll Cburch. Montrea.i, D. N. 
MeEv~r~. formerly 01 Montreal. to Mis"" Mary E. Edsoll. 
youngest d .. ug"ter (If the late H. }!;dBOD, J<:sq •• aU of 
Monke Y. ' , _ ' 

On the 23r.t nit .• by tbe Rev. T. B. W,I."u, at th8 
·pa.r.sooage, Bsllyduif, Mr. WlJli8.m H.J(,bL~t 'D. Non ot 
. Mr. J a.mes J ohnstoD, Ma.nve-rs, .and nepll",w.- t ,l(,~ v. R. 
JObust'-'ll, tiroo&hol.lll to MLBa.LvctlB. Ann .i:Saoa, OllJy 

• da.u6bter ol the la.te Da.vi,l D 188, P1'6seoH. 
·On the 25th nIt.. by the Rev. H. 6, ill tttl.w., Itt tbe 

_residence of the bride's mothe", Mr. 'J nOUJUB };pu,rrvw, 
Chingullcousy. to :MI.ss LUQY Iottlit:St.It. W~ll"'Ll. 
Tecum8e~h. 

On the 4th inBt .• by tbe Rev. S. CE I~ry. at tber •• i· 
,denc~ of the bnae's ftLtu ... r, lli:XOt:',; (.()r1jtlr~. MM1}dR.. 
-Sa.muel L!l.udon, Esq .... 1 Il"nq OiM. tu 1\h~8 Iri>lbeHH. 
BowElou. youngest daughter of L...Ilar'8R .. en ''WtHl, Et-q. 

.On th-eSth,,~in8t., by the Rev.l~aa.o N. ltoh'LIFI '11. fit 
,tue r ... ideuDe of th,. bride's f"ther. Mr. (h,orge W, 
Tavlor. to ffimma. A.., only daughter 01 Fmlay o.ijborne. 

,Eo'L, an of Tyen(jinag... ' 
On 'he ,lOth inst .• by the Rev. H S. Matthews. at 

Coulter's Hotel, BeetoIl, Mr. Richard BoocroftJ T6lJnm~ 
>lI9tU. to MI •• Ad .. Allce Hmds. Brentwood . 

On the 12th lnst .. by the Rev, R. H. Balmer. at the 
residenoe of the bddtls fathe.rl_Willhm JuU, Ee;q., to 

,RanruWl ISH bella l:I .. mmage dllllghter 'of HeDry 
"Ra.DllW>ge, Esq .... 11 of Wmdha.m. 

On WedU •• d"y, t2tllinst .• by the Rev"ll. L. Brethour. 
.of :SImcoe, &S"18~d by the ReT. W. Sbannon, of VIenna.. 
lat the '1"6Si,leuce of the bl'ida's l»Other. Mr. John II 
Bet nett.to Hannah ClY8ta, loungest dllughte1' of tbe 

lli.te A. D. Huraick, Esq., of Malahlde, oounty of Elgin. 
On.tlle.Hth Inst. by the Rev. H. Berry,.of Wall .. ce. 

,at t.be re.e,id~nce of the ,bride's father. Mr. Wm. J. 
jRGbin ,on. 01 ~'Ma'O, Da.kota., U. 8'1 la.te of Ehucla.itville, 
fOnt-., to ADPiE;l, third daughter of Mr. Uiobard '\f"attWi, 
,Of Pe~laerton, Artnur tOWll~h-ip. Onto 

On 'rhuraaay, tl)e 13th inst,. in thls city. by tlie 
Rev. Coverdale Wat8on, at the ]'s8idence of the bride's 

..:.j1llo~her, Geo .. E. Garl sle. of Buffalo, N. Y., to Jimlly. 
_~~;~!{~~~;,bwr ot the lote R.I'. G,bsou. Eog,. o! St, 

atis.ceUatttruts. ' 

']!;he R~y .. 1 beBllties ..r Europe' ows much of tIletr 
· I'J""NDe,l at~r,..,then&5. to tbe iu1illelloe of A.yer·. Baa 
, "],sor. whJch kOOFs·tue ha.ir fresh .. nd brigbt. ' 

CHINA HALL, 
..slaH OF' TO BIG JUG, BBGIsrr::EjBED, 

49 King ~eet East1 TprCllnto:' 
A,,]j' ~L:t. ASSORTMENT OFEVER¥'I'rrrn~ IN TBE 

, - WAY OF 

state what amount is for Hymn·Books, and 

what amount is for General Book account. 

NOTICE. 

In reply to letters received, ordering the 

pnimium books to be given with the GUAR· 

DIAN and MAGAZINE, we may etate tbat 

"MATTHEW l'IIELLOWDEW," the Magazine' 

premium, will be ready this week. It 
is a' large and, handsome book of 3.6 

pages, with elegant illustrations, for only 

30 cents to every subscriber, old or new. 

Canvassers will pleas~ Ol·der copy at once 

The book takes aG sight., , Lately over 

1,000 copies of "Nestletofl Magna," were 

posted'; but as the orders for this book 

exceed ovcrdouhle this number, the remain· 

ing orders and those now coming in, will be 

filled as rapidly as the pressure of business 

will permit. 
----------------

THE NEW TUNE BOOK. 

'.!IoBD.TO lIIlAB:&:ElTI'l. 

FARMERS MARKET.-8TBEET PRICES. 
Wheat. fan. per bnsh _ _ _ ~.$1 (~ @ ! 08 
Whe&t spring. do .. _ 1 13 ~ - 18 
Barle), do .~ 0 ~ - 1 W 
0_ ~ _ooo-u~ 
p~&S do _ - °0 1lO8~ = g ~ 
~ M _ _ • 
Dre.sed hOg!!. per 100 1113_ _ , .. 6 W - 6 "0 
Boof. bind qU8J:\@ra J .. ....- 6 ~o - li lJ~ 
Beef. fore que.rtera_ _ 4 DO - 6 U~ 
Mutton, per 100 Ibp_. _ 6 50 - 7 50 
Ohiokens. per p801r _ _ 0 a;; - U 50 
Ducks. per br .. ce _. 0 60 -- 0 BJ 
Geese, each _ _. 0 IiO - 1 Ou 
T1Uksys ~_ ... 1 to - 2 ?o 
Butter. lb. rolla _ ._ 0 20 -- U Il3 
Butter, large rollB _ .... 0 00 - Co ~ 
Butter. tub dairy: ... p. 0 18 - ~ 
Butter stor&-packed _ g va - 0 00 
.f.l~ggB, fi·ash. per dOZEn ... , 0 24 - 0 27 
Eg}!8. pOLoked... _ _ 0 00 - 0 au 
A pplea. per brl. _ 1 00 - 1 {)! 
Potatoes. per bu. _ 0 25 - 0

1 
a; 

OuIon., bush... _ 0 80 - 00 
Toma.toes, bUSb _ 0 00 - 0 00 
l'urnipa. 'Per bash ~ 0 20 - ~ 2.1 
Oa.bba.:e. per d.. 0 40 - 0 f>5 
Beets. 'Per bush 6 3'1 - 0 40 
Carrots. do 0 30 - 0 40 
Pa.reulps, do ... 0 35 - 0 D5 
H .. y _ .~10 00 -14 ~ 
Straw _ ... 5 75 - 7 lO 

FLOUR, f,o.c_ 
6npbrlOr Extra _ 4 gO - 0 00 
Eix.tJ:a_._ _ 480-4M 
Fancy... ._ _ 6 20 - 6 »0 
8P~ Wba .. t, extra "" 4 SS - 5 un 

The Music for the New Methodist ~~i~e~per~e: - ~ ~:: i ~ 
Tu~e Book is now in the hands of the Oornmool, small lotI 

GRAiN.!. o. '" 
printer, and, having a due regard to accu- Fa.tl ~ .... t •• :~ ~:. : i ~: = t ~g 
racy, will be issued 11.8 s~eedily as possible. 8~ Wh."~~! 7J - ~ ~~ = i ~~ 
It will be several months yet before the type Oatr _ No.1! ~ M = ~ ~~ 
can be set np for the whole book and elec- Barley, NO. ~ - ~ ~~ = ~ ~ t No.Y_ u 

troiypes taken. Of the date of publication Pe8IJ _. - ~ : = g ~ 
timely notice will be give~. ~co~m~~-.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

HYMN·BOOK. ' 
1'-

, The first edition of our 24mo., in al~ bind· 

ings, is exhausted. Our presses are so busy. 

running night and day with other sizes, 

that it will be some weeks yet, before we 

can have another supply of this size. 

The pre;;'~es ;m have - run off in a few 

days another edition of the 18mo. size, 

orders for which, in all the bindings stated 

in the advertisement, will be filled as soon 

as ready. 

The first edition of the Large Flat 

Hymn.Book, in all bin (lings, is almost ex· 
hausted. Our se~nd edition will be put on 
the press 1l.S soon as possible. 

,The cheapest and smalleSt Flat Hymn: 
Book, for which we have many inquiries, 
and the Octavo' or Pulpit Hymn-Book 
{)annot be issued till early in the new year. 

OUR'SUNDAY-SCHOOL LgSSON 
HELPS. 

So great haR blen the demand lor the new SCHOo 
LAR'S' QUARTERLY. that tbe whole of the firot la.rge 
edition was exbauat.d before the beginulng of tbe 
year. Anothf'r edition ha.s been printed, and we are 
uaw .. ble to All promptly an orders. The Lesson 
Hymns, from our New Hymn.Book. iupply a felt 
want. Many superintendents spent much time in 
lookiDg for appropriate hymn.. In this QUARTERLY 
th .. y are ready to thea hand. TI'Y it for THl\E" 

MONTHS-ouly two c.nts .. copy_nd you will not be 
without. 

The lnore&sed quantity of r .... ding-one .• igbth IDO ... 

-in PLEASANT HOURS; and it. improved quality. 
gives great sati.f .. ction, Send for specimen numbers. 
The handsome December numbers given flee with or 
,de .. for 18Bl. 

The sub.erlption list for the BANNER for 1'lS1 i. tar 
• be .. d of any th .. t we ever had so early in the year .. 
Severa.l impl'ovements a.ra beiDg ma..de in the Leeson 
Not.s for 1<'81. iDcluding .. repriDt of the Boston Mon-

y Club Le .. son Note~ eondensed, which was 80 

pul~r last year. Tbose not •• aJone COBt $1.50. The 
41"""BR is reduee4 to 60 DeBts a year in quantities 
of fifteen or ovel. 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 &; flO King f'treet East, Toronto' 
orMontreal Book.Room. 1I1eurv Street. Monrrea.t.1'.Q . 

TIIE CANADIAN' 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
For 1881. 

THE BEST ANNOUNCEME~T YET 
MADP";. 

'ILLVSTRA'l'ED ARTlCLJ£8.-" Jottings in the 
East," by nov. D, G. Sutherland; .. Valeria, the 
Martyr of the Catacombs;" ~Irs. Brasgey's 
"Sunshine and Storm in the East;" .. Pictur· 
esque ,Canaaa;" .. Voyage of tlle Polaris;" 
"Ulimhing MOUllt Washington;" .. Visit to 
F1D~al's ,Cave," etc, (all copiously illnstrated); 
"Men Worth Knowing," .. Nathaniel Pidgeon," 
.. Essays on Canadian Methodism," .. Sister Dora," 
etc. 

Prico $2. l\:IAGAZINi and" MATTHEW :MKLLOW 
DEW "~a $1.20 premium book-$2.~0. JlbGAZINE 
and GUARlJIAN $3.50; with DOTH premiums $4,10 ; 
full price $6.40. IIARPFR'S or ScRIBNER'S MAGA· 
ZINE given lor $3 ad,litiona!. For $5 will be sent 
21 numbers of i:3ClUllNKR'S. from February, 1880. 
B .. ck vol ames to new subscribH8 flaIr-prICe. 

Add>eSS WILLIAY BRIgGS. 
Metho;ti~t Book .. Room, Toronto . 

_SPECIAL OFFER 
OF 

REMARKABLE PREMIUMS 
FOR 

"GUAl)DIAN" 
ANO 

"MA,GAZINE." 
In order l .. rgely ,to iin~re .. se *0 drJul~t1on of tb_ 

periodicalp, the following very hbl'orsJ offal· is made:-

Oepart' •• 
rrtve 

Depart 
,!live 

«rllbelltts' Cinillt. 

AJ\(. 
730 
615 

G1U.ND TBUNX. EAHT 

AJ\(. A.M. 
_712 1112 
_. 9 87 11 Ifl 

GJUND T!\UNK WllIST. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. 
...... -845 52:; 
8 2.1amll OIlam1 00 

GBlII'&'7 WESTEBN lUILWAY. 

1'.14 

'u iii 
.l H A.M. 1',]1(. I'.M. PM,. P.M. 1'." 

O&part _,7 10 9 65 1~ 50 S 30 5 55 11 45 
Urrtve .. D 15 10 £0 ... 115 430 6'-5' 103a 
~ ... Tr&lllS on thd. line !&ave Uulon Station fiv .. miDut.,. 
uter le .. Vll. Yange Strset Stallion. 

Depart _ 

Ullve 

50BTBEBN BAlLWAY. 

A.M. __ B ~O 
._ 10 10 

P.M. -
)240 

P.X. 
ft 15 
a20 

~BONTO AND NIPI88ING RAILWAY 

A.M. p.lI!. P.M. 
_ 745 400 
_U15 6~O 

'l'OBO:N'I'O, GBBX, AND 'BBucm RAILWAY. 

0ePar1 
U'I1ve 

P.M. P.M. 
1220, 000 
SUO 

".M. 
500 
840 

CREDIT VALLIIY RAILWAY. 
A.H. 

Oepa,t d. B H 
Arrive ... 10 40 
e!i!p. 

A.lL P,l(. 
505 
640 

1',01, 

, ~iSttUltruOU5. 

Causes-
AdvandDg yea.rs. care, a1o:k
ness, diQappomtment, and 
hf'reditary prrtdispo..1ition
all ~perate to turn tbe baJr 
gr .. y. ..nd eltber of them 
iDcllnes it to Ehed prems
tnr6ly. AYER'S BAIl. VIGOR 
wlll restore Jaded or gra.y. 
iight or red h .. lr to .. rich 
brown or (Jeep bla.ck. as 
may be de.ired. It softens 
and cleanses the scalp, 

gi~iJJ·g it a. healthy aetion. It removelil and cures dAoD._ 
drulI and bumors. By its Ilse fo.lling ha.ir i. cb •• ked. 
8.nd a. new growth ""i\'ill be prod:aced in &11 cases where 
the follicles ..re not d •• tro) eel or the ~lr>nds deo~y ed 
Its .ffects are beautifully shown ou bra,hy. wea.k, or 
sickly hair, f)n whioh a few a.pplic&~ion8 will prodnce 
the glolis Bnd freshnes8 of youth. Ha.rmles3 a.nd eure 
in its operation. it is incompa.rable as a. drt88ing, and 
iB eapecia.lly va.lued for the sott lu~tre and tichn 8S of 
tone It imparts. It conta.ins nelther eil nor dye, and 
will oot soil or oolor white ca.mbric ; yet it I .. st.long on 

CENTRAL PRISON nmUSTRIES 
OFFERS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
. , the undersigned up to noon of 

Thursday, 2,Oth January instant, 
For FIFTEEN HUNDRED CORDS of PURE BEM· 
LOCK 8.IldMIXED SoFT WOOD in .quaJ quantities 
(50iJ cord .. tl bo dry), t·, be nelivered III "ne 01" l-tTUAL 
PRIHON BRlCK~Al'D. '£ORON'l'O, ou or before the 
la.bot Msy ne"~. , • ___ <~ __ ~_~_ 

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Inspector. 

Oillce of tbe Inspector of Prisons a.nd Pllblic Ch .. >itie •• 
Parhau en' UuUdin,ge, 

Toronto. 11th January. ISQ1. 2672 It 
--------------~~ 

T IlE REV. SAMUEL MEREDITH, cf 
the M. E. Chur,·h. Troy Clty, N .. Y ,hall EO wuC'h 

confioenr8 in the All~a. CUL'g Salve made by the oia 
Ir18B.la ty, that he llag volnntfsl"Ad to fof';nd 2.000 dren .. 
la.ra 'Of approva.l to 2.nOO ministers-nearly 8.U of h18 
})~rAOnlU R('qno.intanCB-BO it lll&V he t1xtf"nslv~ly 
ble~Rt'd to suffen~ huwl:Iooity. jn eurin~ Klllg'S EVll 
Fev~r SOTeb. WOUDdS, Cuts. Ulcel'f' CdtH('.en; (\1 tim~ly 
t8.1el..')-~n So word. II.n oppn or runuing flores, old (lr 
'Ol:'Hlg 'l'he Re"t". T, ATKINSON. of AiIRa. Cra{.'. Ol..!t., 
glveS &.:.1 illiormation abOullt. Write to h1m. 

26G5 26721y 

CH~ JA, GLASS AND CRO~KERV' 

Eacb subscriber to the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
.,Id or new. who withend. in :',olditien 00 biB BulJseir-_ 
ion, the: BwalZ BUm. of TlURTY .. CENTS. will reooive, 
poot-free, an elegant cloth-bound copy tlf WANTED AGlll'fTS for COlory D~Wll 

011' 1,1orrT ·11 the Gteat Future J [... t\t>~" 
ita this Lf"dhriJll~ll ttw ]J H k VaEey a.nd in the Llfe 
Euemal. ILLUB'l'ItA'1'BD. l;e110 fa.t. Pays over 

\WIll he foond tn the ;nr>w WueroollO .. _ 

THE L--ABGEgr eTOOK IN THE BOMlNI0N 
, Oil' 

BREAKF "\il' ' 
'\,' DINNER, , DESSERT and 

, TEA SE~S. 

Table Glas,'\WiI'8, Ornaments, and Statuary .. 
" ' A visit to tb.\BaU .. nd Art Gel!ery win be well worth 
your attention before buyiDg eI6ewhe....', , 

GLO'VER HARRISON, : 
1 'IRECl' IMPORTER, 2u04-Sm 

ORGANS-.$:)O to $1.010; 2 to aa StQ1-1I 
PIANOS $HS np. Paper free 0 Arl. 

'.:_~='--..;;,..;... __ ~eBl!J D9.llit:l }'. Beattv. WRflhing. 
t.-n. N .T. , 21lii3-'6GrQ y 

000 
~-

vmCIl'fJ:~ 'FAllmS AlllD MIL1B 
to Bald 01:8"th..ft,-oe '","rite lor Jree cata101UI'. 
n, 11. UHAl? b'I1S' ;'il. 0 ),' Richru8n<l; Va. 2t;72-.t 

,u NE8TLI<~TON MAGNA; 
A srORY OF YDRKSH;IRE METHODISM" 

By the REV. ,J, JACRW,Irl WRk;i'. Y.lmo.30fp_s. Rf'gu. 
le.rprloa. $1.JO. This ill c,ivell only with tbe GiOARDx.U. 

Eacu ""bscriber, to tbe CANADIAN l!IETE.ODI8T 
iliA-bAZINE. old or new. who willseud, in&Jrlid01l. to 
biB snba¢rll'tlon. th. small sum of TJiIRTY CE>i'l:<i, will 
raooive, poa; .. h.·et!I.ItD e~egHl!lt .clotb-bct:1J-d cC"fY 01 

c .·llIA·I·'l·IlE~V' l'IIELLO'WDE\V ~, 

By ttM RET. J~CJ"SON' Vl'RAY. ,A volnme of ~"l6 pages, 
12mo. R8gular priet! U.2~. Illu,t'jlted. Tblll i. given 
ouly wihb the MAG~INJIl. - -,. 

TheBe are eopyrlgtl f, books. b!l eYtlry' C4)PV of whIch a. 
royaJty must t I> I'aid $0 Ille autl-or. 'fbey will be 
prin ted on haa. vy, t on~ 1 .pt r, 8J.'ecialJy manufa.otured 
fvr the pm·p,,, .. ano wtJl "" woll bonlla in colored 
cloth wIth ornamellwl (Jellf/jQ' UP cover,. ' 

. 
AMONTB 
FOR AGENTS 

Send tor cir~ul8.r Bnd term s. AIFO Beud address of two 
or mor.a Q.OOk a.g:entR a.ud 10 cants for cost OJ maJlin~ 
anri ree.i¥~ tne People'li Mll£!tLZ1'86 of chOice liter&tnr~ 
fC"ee fop. months. Adtlress, P. W. ZI&GLCB 
& CO., 91~ alch 1'"-. P~i1 .... Pa, 2671-4t·.ow 

JEWELLERY 
AND 

,SILVEIR~ARE, 

47 King Street' , West, 
Every description of English, Swis~, and American 

W .. tcbes and Cloc"s cleaned. rel, .. ired, and re~lated. 

Jewellery and Silverware IU.nnfaclured, 
And RevairB nea.tly executed. .. ~ .,-

,SCHUMACKER 
ELECTRO GOLD, STRING 

PIANOS! 
WORLD'S FAIR GOLD MEDALI 

FIRST A.ND HIGHEST AWARD AT CENTENNIALI 
BEST PIANO NOW MADE I 

EXOELSIOR ORGANS, 
Best Reeds. Finest Aotion and Tone in C"",aa ... 

Lowest prioe. to 1irst purchasers in any locality. 

L. N. SOPER, 
AGENT FO~ ONTARIO: 

107 King Street West, Toronto, Ont. 
2670-4t 

~)5 0 MOTTOES .. nd 100 I11u.tr"tedEsoort and Tran .. 
" parBat Card •• rul for ISO. West & Co,. West-
ville. Comn. ' 2666-&. 

5 0 Gold, Chromo, Marb'e, Snowflake, 'WrElath, Scroll, 
Motf a &0. uards, with name on a.1l10c. A ~eDt'8 cow .. 

pl.te outfi •. 60 8~m"J.. 100. Heavy ~old ring 10r club of 
10 name.. Globe Ce.rd Uo,. Northford. Oonn. ' 

2660 26t 

m1l0k5 attbtJl{etbulllstmouk Room. 

'The Methodist Year-Book 
For 1881. 

By w. H, DE PUY. D,D. 12mo. p .. per. 10c. 
In aAdltion to the mmal monthly calendar and asho

'nomieal notes 1m ths },SH.t, it furnishes the latest of 
I tha princinal &tatitlticat summEtnea from all brtLnche3 
'of N'etnod:i8m in &11 pa.ltfl of the world. It gives & 
8umma.ry of the dOlngs of the last Genera.l Confer~ 
en"s; the Intelnsa.tional bible Less'Jne fer 1881; the 
o:ffi'1is.l call and plan for holding the Ecumenical Con
fl;:!rence, a.s a.rtopt6Ci by the representatives of the 
Methodist horusl! In this country a.nd Europe; and 
ruu h othsrinforma.tion ofintereht and v&lue to every 
Methodis. fa,ID1ly. 

A History of Our Gwn Times, 
Frem the AceeB.ion of Queen Viotori .. to the Bellin 

Congress. 
By JUSTIN McOARTHY. 

Number II., nont&ining vols. 3 and 4. 
Cheap Edition. Price 20c, net; postpaid. 220. 

The Harvest Wmk of the Holy Spirit, 
Illn.trated in the E vr.ngellatlo I.abors of tt e Rev. 

Edward P&YBon Hammond. 
Edited by lbe REV. P. C. HEADLEY. 

I'imo. cloth; 3,'!I 'Pages, 750.' 

Th~ Promise and the Promiser ; 
Tbe Power .. nd Presence of ~he Lord with IIis 

Peo"!e,' , 
BJ ANNA SHIPTON. 

16mo, cloth j 2.'l!i 1 agtis. SOc. 

William, Prince of Orange 
~r. The KiDS and His Ho.tage. 

By REV. T. M. MERRIMAN, A.M. 
12m". cloth; 4~0 p .... e., with Portrait. $1 . 

Glimpses Tbroughthe Cannon-Smoke. 
A 6eri<s of Sketohes by ARCHIB..!.LD FORBES. 

Hmo. cloth; 230 pag... $1. 

IMMERSION 
Proved to be not a !iiet jplural mode 

o! BUpti,;IU, bal a I~onli!ih 
I nVClll ion. 

ImmersioLiets shown to be disrega.rding Divine Au
t.hority in refu5i,r.g Ra.ptism tu tho lIlian' Children 

of Believ{Jra. 
B,Rev. W. A MoKay. B.A,. ofWaodBtock.Ont. 

Second EditiOD. revised Bond eu'a.rge1, with appendix: 
•• A Be'VleVi er Redel< Ed." 

116 p"'!ies. 2Oc. 

The International Daily Text Book 
For 1881, 

Containing' Pllcb Sunoay.School Le"oon. GoMen Text., 
and }iollle ReadlDgfor e'Very da.y In tho con..ing yctlZ. 

Neatly bound in cloth. v •• t-pocket siy.~, 20c. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 King Street E .. st. Torolito. 

THE 

HU~IBOLDT LIBRARY 
OF 

POPULAR SCIENCE. 
Price 15 cents each; postpaid, 16 cents. 

17. PROGRESS: ITS LAW 
OAUSE By Herb.,t Spencer. 

16. THE _ ORIGIN OF SPECIES. By 
Huxley. 

15. LONGEvITY. By J. Gardnp,r, M.D. 

14. THE WONDERS OF THE HEAV· 
, E~S, By C. Flammrol'io". 

13. MIND Al'-lD BODY. By Professor 
Alexa.nder B.tdn. 

12 & 11. THE NATURALIST ON THE 
RlVER AMAZONS. By Heury W .. 1t"r Bates. 
F,L,,,, 

10. THE THEORY OF SOUND IN ITS 
REL!TION T J MUSIC. By Prof, P. Bl",.erna. 

9. THE DATA OF ETHICS. By Her~ 
bert bpencer. -' 

8. THE STUDY LANGUAGES, By 0 
Ma.rceL 

7. THE CONSERVATION OF EN· 
EHGY. By Ba.,four 8flewart, 

6. TOWN GEOLOGY. By the Rev 
Charles Kingsley. 

6. EDUCATION, INTELLECTU AL, 
MORAL. AND PHYSICAL By Hel'bHrt Spencer 

4. i\UN'S PLACE IN NATURE. 
Prof. T. R. Huxley. -

3. PHYSICS AND POLITICS. 
Wruter Bag< hot. 

2. THE FORnS OF WATER. By 
Prof. John Tyndall. 

1. LIGHT SCIENCE FOR' LEISURE 
HOURS. By hiobard A. Proctor. 

Address 
,',WILLIAM BRIGGS, ' 

_ 78 &; sO KIDE! Stnet East. Toronto. 
sr MontreaJ Book.RooIll, 81eury Str~, Mo,:kool. P.Q, 

mOnf'!l 

I,adios' S<»":d Gold Wakhee, ..... :::::::-................................... $1~,00 up, 

, ~~\~~. S~lid 8~~er ,~:;::::::.:,::::::.:.:::::.::,::,::::,:;,::::.::::::,::.:,::,:,::.:.:;.: ~: :: 
I,!1Cl •• • Solid Gold Gnarda ..... , ...................... : ......................... 1fo 
lents' u ~ U 1- Alberts ..................................................... . 
IJadH:s' Solid '"Gold Suitee ............................................ ~............ .ro 
~-oltd. Gold Brooches .......................... '1' ...................... , •••• :......... f,.OO .. 
:401id Gold l' aTI'ings ............................ ~......... ......................... 1.00 " 
SoUd Gold ED!<a~.poeDt RmgB .. , ............. ,' ............. , ........ , ...... 2(0 " 
<-'!o 1<1 G{,ld Cluster R·ngs............................... . ........... , ....... ,... 3.00 u 

~olldGold DiAmond Rlt:gS ..................................................... 500 " 
SOlId ti old 1 O('k~t9 ..................................... t.... ... .................. !l 00 .. 
~Olid GOld Necklets ..................................................... _.... ...... 4.CO ., 

SOLID GOLD BRACELETS, SOLID GOLD THIMBLES .. 

. Silver ThJmb~6S only'25 cents each. -' 
SILVER F;ETS, SILVER ~)ARR1NGR. SILVER BRACELF.TS. SIL

VER NEOKLFl1 S. SJLVElt LOCKETR, lSILVFh·PLA Tl"D 'J FlA. 
SJ<lTK, ('AKE BASKE .R, CRUE1'R. CARD RhCE,VER". 

JEWEL UASES, FLOWE/< VASES. NAPKIN RINGS 
CUTLEIU, HPEC'1'AOLES, &~. ' • 

At tbe IO,\V«'!it Ca\!ih ).rj£e,.. ,W hoJesale & Retail. 
SIGX OF THE 

INDI -\.N CLnCK. 

aNT-ARID LADIESJ -COLL·EGEJ 
WHITBY. ONTARIO. 

E VERY DEPARTMENT REPRESENTED BY THE BEST TALENT. PA-
rent3 wishing for tbeu' daugh'Bsrs the amplsst.fa.Gilitil::uo{ for irnprovem8nt-lntetleetual, Rocial, aDd physi-

01l.1, WIll ftn11t to r.Qeir advA.nta.ga to olLtroIlize Ont,ano Ll::LdleS' College. Besids!i the usua.l Collegeelass&,j we. 
have establhme 1 a specialchl."lB to do 3rd cla8s and intermediate tV'"» k. Papllii entering upon th18 course h&ve 
the privilege of oompetmg far the GOVER:-iOR GENERAL'S SILVER MEDAL.' • 

Our musi, 'Pupils ha.ve .. g1'lnd 0~p0rtunit'l' of t .. ldn" & Pl:IOFEdSIONaL COURSE IN MUSIO aDd rfeelT. 
11lg tbe eame extent a.nd thorougbn 89 ot Instl'uctlO};l tha.t are gwen in thl' lea.ding American a.nd }i;uropea.n 
O'l'D.5ervatorie9. Several meda.ls, gold and sHver, are open. lor competltlOn In the varLOUS departments. 

In Musi~al and LiterlLrv Entertainments, Lecture Coul'ses, Socia.l and .iEsthetic; Culture, we offer advan-
tages sacons. to neneiu t\]e Dominion. " 

PupUs need not wa.itfor the oper1iug of the next tarm in Februa.ry, but enter at earliest con'l'enien~e. Those-
deSiring Calenda.r, Ot informa.tionJ wJ.ll pleQ,l'E a.pply to' _ 
2671-tl J. J. HARE, M.A., Principal. 

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
- HA1UXLTON. ONTARIO" CANADA, 

WiWRe-Open, after the Holidays, on January 4th. 
" , ----

E V!~~R!~ ~~A~~~:'::' M~;:' 2i,I,!~. S~~~~~%~h!~i;:;!~~~2~!;~!r;;: ~~!!u~~u 
nectJ8sary modern a.""pliaDe~8. R~gular to&ehing force-Four Profe Sor8 and Seven L'tdy Teachers. Nopap:i.l 
tea.,~hers {'mp10yed. 'rbe building contains a.bout One H'~n.dred and Fifty RQOTn~. Students· rooms completely 
furLisbed and carp&>ted. lint and Col~ .But~8 always ac:ccsIHb.:e. L&r~e and Elega.nt Parlor.i. So&ciou~ Halls, 
Marcring Sh d fot ba.d weatber, SkatiDg Rmk, BecreatlOn GroundS, etc., etc. Our location ai'\"es to our Pupil& 
advantBgfs tbat can be ootaiDed (.only]n cltles-the very .a.dvRntages that parents deane most for their da.ugb.
ters when tbeyto>end them from borne. Thsf8 al'e d~ily enloyed nnder a. oonstant a.nd consoieutiotls Bupel."vhnon. 
The. CoUege is enti.relv fr~ from dellG, and our frlends will have the a.dva.nta,ge o.fiour BUCo,,tSf!. Terms very lo-w .. 
lI'or particulars addleBS the ~ri~cip&l. . 

REV. A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D. 

TEMPeRANCE PUBLICA liONS • 
FIVE SPEECHES ON THE LIQUOR 

, TRAFF['J l,y Geo. Otto Trevelyall M,P. 100. 
THE BIBLE AND THE TE1fPERANCE 

QUESTlO~. By W. n. Withrow. M.A" 100. 
ER.RING T'IIROUGH WINE: A DIS· 

COURSE. By Rev. Alex. 8uthe1'la~d. D.D. 50 

IS ALCOHOL FOOD? By W. H. With-
row, M.A. bOo 

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL- EFFECTS OF 
ALODHOL, By W. H. Witbrow, iII.~. 100. 

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. By W. H. 
Withrow, M,A. 5c.- -

THE CHRISTIAN SERVING HIS GE· 
- NERAT[ON. A SerllJon by tbe Rev. W. M. T,.ylor. 

AM. 10 cents 
MY NAME IS LEGION. A Sermon by 

. 2669-tf, 

~uohs at tbeJi[nbollist ~ook RllDUt. 

THE PROHIBITIONIST'S TEXT.BOOK~ ) 
, Comprising Argumonts. Al'perus a.nd SIia.tU5ti08 

abowing tbe Iniquity of the Lio.en.e IlYBtem .. nd 
tae Rig,bt .. cd Daty of Prohlbltion. 309 pages. 
paper. 500. 

THE PLEDGE AND THE CROSS: A 
History 01 our Pl<ldge Holl. By Hrs. S. lIl. J. He!ll'J. 
~o6 vages, paper. 600.. 

ON THE· KING'S BUSINESS. 
By J. OSBORN1i! KEENE. D.D .• 

Author of "Rejected Report." <141 Demetrius "and Paul .. 
. eto. ---_'._ 

12m", clotb; pp.167. 700. 

., The sermon9 aye popular, pra.ctieal and powerful 
The tbou/:hts .. re forceful. aboundmg in bea.utyanlt 
power."-Literary WOlla. . ' 

U An ea.rnest lJurpose ma.y be ea.sily d" RB4"rned, and' . 
the pulsa.tion of Vl,;{orOU9 spU'itual lIfe distinotly telt.!' 
-Bib!6 uhr;..tlaIJ Magruin •• 

Addres. Stephen R. Tyng. D,D.' 10 cents. 
SCIEN'I'IFIC CER'fAINTIES (NOT 2"" WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 

OPISlONS) aBOUT ALCOHOL. A SfI'1l:1011 by I _~_7 ____ -:--::-:-:-M-:-::e=th-::-odi-:-._t-:-B-:-OO-::-k_.R_o.:.om-:-._·r_o_r_o_n_to_'_-
H.ev,Heury W. W .. rreu, 100en,s. JUST ISSUED, 

DRINKING FOR HEALTH. A Sermon 
by Rev. Henry C, E-ish. D D. 10 .ents. 

TEN LEOTURES ON ALCOHOL. Bv 
Bel'ii>mm W. Wcha.rdBon. M.A .• M,D,. F.R,S. 
Pape}·. SCc. . 

THE IMPBACHMENTAND PUNISH· 
MENT OF ALOOHOL. A Sermon ,>y C. H. Fow· 

, ler. D D. 10 c.nts. 

STRANGE CHILDREN. A Sermon by 
, Rev. Petl::'t.' Stryker. 10 eentg. 

THE WINE OF THE WORD AND THE 
Wont cOlll'ernlng Wioe. A Sermon by Rev. HerflJ.::k 

SPIRITUAL STRUGGLES 
OF A ROMA~~ CATHOLIC. 

An Aut;obio~raI>hicil.1 Sl-Letch 
REVISED EDITiON. 

By Rev. Louis N. Beaudry,._ 
: Missionary among the Frencb in Montre .. l; Que. 

16mo, clo·h. I'ric'; $1. ' 

Jobnson,?D, lOC~lltS., 'WILLIA~I BRIGGS, 
LIBERTY AND LOvE: AN APPEAL - 78 &>() King Street Ea.t Toronto' 

. to the OOllsclence to ltanieh the Wiuocu.v. by lor, Mo:atreal Book-Room, tsleury fJtreet, M~ntreal, P 'Q. 
Henry ''Yard R~e.her. .10 cents. , ' ~ti6t ~. e 

THE' NATIONAL TE~IPERANCE • THE , <, 

, Alm .. na.~aud l'e.totale"'. Y~ar lI<>ok fo, ,81 10"'1 MONDA. Y CL.UB SERMONS" 
TEMPERANCE ANI? TilE PULPIT.. ' -' ON TBlL 

TI;~er~'C;i;'~' ~~iOF8o~;lJAJOQnUiE~.llnternational S. S. Lessons for 1881, 
ASermouoyRev.Jn(),Hall.D,D.' l~",'u'-. ARE NOW READY . 

THE CHURCH ANn TElfPERANCE. l?mo.doth; 4-j9pa.ge.: Ptice$~.ao .. 
A Sermon by JnQ. W. Mea-rEI. D.D. Iv Ct-lltM. Addre.;s ~ 

SEL~ ·Dl<.iNIAL FORTHE PROMOTION 
of Tewpt"ra.ucQ (l. Duty and a. Pleasure. A Sermon 
by 1{.ev. J. P. ~ewDlan, D.D. 10 cents. ' 

THE GOOD !::'AMARITAN. A Sermon 
by Rev. J. B. D a::J.u. 10 cente. 

THE EVIL BEAST. A Sermon by Rev. 
1,'. De WI" Talmage, 10 ""nts. 

THE J\WRAL ~ DUTY OF TOTAL 
Abstinence.. A Sermon en f'nld's IAltw on fobe Booy 
a.nd H1S Law in the: BOOB. By Rtlv.1.'hl::K). L. Cuyle-l" 
10 centM. 

COl\I.MO~ , SENSE FOR YOUNG MEN 
on lintJ l::SUl)lectof Temperance. A Sermon by Hemy 
\Var~ be6Cher. _ 10 cent". 

TALKS ON TEMPERANCE. By Hev. 
Canon Fu.!'ra.rl D.D., F.R.S. 178 pa.ges, paper. 25e. 

CnmS'rIANI'fY AGAINST THE LI· 
QOOR CHIME An AddresB by G. T. Stewart. 23 
pl1g~8, }lttfer. lie. . 

MISCHIEF BY LAW; or, The Licensing 
of the 8lt.l9 of Intoxicating Liquors aD Unlawful 
Perver810n of Power. By Rev. Lewis Mfredit'h. 
;t2 pages, pap~r. 50. 

PRESCRIBING ALCOHOLICS. 
John .lSl~ekMJec.1tr.D. 12 pageQ • 5c. 

. WILLIAM BRIGGS;: 
78 & "0 KlDg 8~reet Ea.,t. Torolito: 

or MontreaJBook Hoom. 3 Bleury Stroot. Montra.l. 
2& 6 

IN PRESS, 
And. will be issued o.e BOon as 1Ji1~!'iihlp, a. nEweOWlieer •.. 

B.tioll of a.n old 8ubjec" viz. : ~ .. 

The, II Exposition'~ Expounded, De--
, fended and Supplemented. v_~_~ 

By it. Au~hor. REV. JOHN CARROLL. D.D. 
'I What have I now done? Is there hot a cause? "_ 

I S"muel xvi!, ;9. !lOOT 

i'rtlfessionlll (tarils 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT &:BL!CKSTOCK.', 
B'H'ritters, iltt(}rne9' ana ~ro/Jtor'. . 

ROSE, MACDONALD, M£RRITT &CO!TSWORTH, 
Barmter, Ilittl Solicitor. in _ OhanctJry ana 

bl.3olveucy. ; , 
WINE A1'<D TRUTH. By Felix' 

Brnnot, 12 ,,"gas, fie. Offioes :-Union Loan and Savings Oom~,·. 
THE ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR, TRAFFIC./' Bnildings,2B & 30 Toun 0-llt., Toront.o. 

ltd ejf ... ('t3 ulJon tbtt IlIC"u.stries a.nd BUFlinesl3 of 
the Oountly-'\Vbat it CVbts tno People-The d.uty J'.E. BOSE. I J~ H. MA®ONALD, 
of Oo.ngress. Speech of the HOD. Ohas. II. Joyce W. M. MERRIT1'. • TA.TE BLAOKSTOCK 
(Jf Vermont. 24 pages. lOc. ' EMERSON COtTSWOR'MI • .m 2623-ty 

INTEMPERANCE AND CRIME. By CHARLES A. WALTON, 

T:;~~;~~~rEe"~iP;;P~~ANCE RE· Architect. Constructive Engineer, 
CITER. A ('oJIectlOn 01 Recitations anrl Declama.. d B 'ld' S 
tioliS1n Prose ",cd Vorae for use III Sunday schoole; an Ul Ing urveyor, 
Banos of Bops, N.c. i4 valles, psper. lOu. 19 U.NTO~ BLf)CK, TORONTA " 

READINGS AND RECITATIONS, NO.3. Co •• Toruntoan I AriBlaida Str&ete.: I'. 
A naw COJlt3ctioll of Artidea in Prose- and Verse,' ,,' 280s:.1y , 
pmbracllt.E!: Argument a.nd APJWIi], .Pa.thOB a.nd 
HOIIlf)r, by t.ve fort:mo~'t Tem»)i)rauce Advocates 
aDd Wnt'r •. Edite<l by Mia. L, P<nnev. \16 page .. 
I a.per. 250. 

TEMPERANCE STORIES 
SK'I<lTOHEiI. IlIuatrat ed with Pen an" Pencil. 
lIv Edwr>rd Car.well. 80 page'. bo"rdB. 500, 

NATIONAL TEMPJ!jHANCE HUIN 
AND S'.NG BOOK. A new eollection of popular 
'l'emperanoe HJmn~ aud SOllgS oompiltl'd by J. N. 
StellolDf'.. Paper. lOco " 

OUR WASTED RESOURCES; 
Miseing Lmk ill the Tempt-ranoe Be.fQrm~ 
Will1a.tn Hltrgr~,aves, M.I'_ 201 Pa+:es. pftJ:er. 

THE WINES OF THE BIBLE. 
;. Rev. 0 H. Fowler. D D, b5 pageR. 10('. 

PROHIBITION DOES PROHIBIT; or, 
Prohibition not Failure. By J. N. Stearn •. 48 p .. geo. 
100. 

LAJ'lG Lt!Y LANGLEY" B.URKE. 
Arc hit e c t8.' Clyt! En glns-ers, Ie., 
.' 15 TORONTO B[,RERT, TORONTO, 

McOAW &; LENNOX 
• t 

Architects, &0:;' 
OFfiOE IMPIUUAL BUILDING8, 

No. 30' Adelaide, ,Street Ea.'st. 
(N""t thel'ost~P.O.BoxIl8lJ. 

TOnU.NTO. -
w .... "CAW. 2ffir7;lY: "~ , 

l 
~ ---


